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Custom* remains unmoved by 
these arguments. The Moul
ton bicycle's wheels are only 
lfl Inches In diameter. It says 
In the U. S. Customs manual 
that all Imported bicycles 
must have larger wheels. 
Otherwise, they arc classified 
as toys at twice the duty of 
11 per cent.

This Is laid down by law, 
and to change It would re. 
ifuire and Act of _ Congress, 
the U. S. Customs men main
tain.

The Moulton bike may be 
regarded si kid stuff in 
America, but It Is rapidly be
coming big business h*re- 1° 
the last few months It has 
doubled Its sales to over 1,000 
a week, and the Bradford-on- 
Avon factory Is exporting 
more than 300 a week on the 
world market
.-ills makers olsim that the 
Vubber' springs' —  front and 
rear — make the Moulton 
more comfortable and pro
vide better steering and road 
holding.
‘They ’ alto* point out that 

th e  Mculton'a engineering 
which Just won a top design 
award here, allows for mora 
luggage space. Because it has 
no crossbar, the Moulton can 
be ridden by a woman wear
ing a skirt. "There Is no loss 
of dignity in mounting or dis
mounting." a company bro
chure claims This could he 
an important consideration 
with men like Quintin Hogg, 
th e  British „ minister of 
science, who rides a Moulton.

The Moulton is available in 
five models, including a stow, 
away model which can b* 
easily dismantled for stcrage 
trr* the luggage enmpartuiant 
of a car.

I atrat report it that the 
Modlton concern has made a 
licensing arrangement with a 
tlayton, Ohio, company to 
manufacture the bicycle in 
the United States. Production 
will begin early in IlifiS.

The mornl, pel tups, is that 
one man's toy may bn jmotiier 
man's means of locomotion.

By Tom A. Cullen
LONDON (NEA) — Cab- 

net ministers ride them to 
work. Fashion models adcre 
them. In fact, everyone seem* 
to love Britain’s new baby- 
buggy blcyclea except the 
U. S. Bureau of Customs.

The Moulton b i c y c l e s  
(named after their Inventor 
Alfex-Moulton) are not even 
bikes at all, according to 
American .customa officials. 
With their ridiculously small 
wheels, they are toys, and as 
such are aubject to a 22.5 per
cent .Import duty.

The A m e r i c a n  customs 
bureau Is entitled to its own 
opinion about the baby-buggy 
bike, but the tariff on toys 
Is double that charged on or
dinary British bicycles ship
ped -to the United States. 
This explains why Moulton 
Bicycles Ltd., of Bradford-on- 
Avon, Id acresming | ita lfc^d 
o ff with rage.

Its m a k e r s  Indignantly 
deny that the new-style bike 
la a toy. It was designed by 
Alex Moulton, the engineer 
who Is responsible for the ad
vanced suspension s y s t e m  
used on the MU sports sedan. 
The Moulton bike embodies 
such revolntionary principles 
ss rubber suspension and a 
renter*of-gravity frame. It is 
claimed to be the biggest ad
vance in bicycle design made 
this century—ss well being 
the answer to trsfHe jams 
pirklng problems.

But tha U. 8. Bureau of

SOUTH SEMINOLE Junior High FHA mcml>cr Nancy Brockcnbrough 
(right) shows the chapter president, Marti Cooper, stuffed toys and de
corative choir boys which she made and displayed at the faculty tea. R. R. M AHAN

Chief Lender
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LOAN CORPORATION
land, Irma M. Cooper and 
baby girl, Axletha Scott and 
baby girl, Sanford; Alice Le
ona McLain, Geneva; William

T. F. Warren, New Smyrna 
Beach; Robert Lee Hunt, Or
lando; C a r o l  Walnwright, 
Oviedo,

DECEMBER 15, 19W 
Admissions

Cora A. Jones, Sara T. Mar
tin, Herman Gunter, Grace 
M. Roberts, R i c h a r d  H. 
Dougherty, Harel Kelly, Ber
ner Winn, Andrew Adock III, 
Patricia Ann Bell, Fay M. 
Shupe, Ethel Lee Walker, 
Cheryl Jackson. Bobbie Dow
ling. Charles L. Rex. YjyUtc 
Ramsey, Mary C h i l d e r s ,  
Blanche Boggeveen. Sanford, 
Charles Rabun, Lake Monroe.

Births
Mr. and Mrs.. Lester R. 

Jones, Sanford, a boy; Mr 
and Mrs Jerry L Martin, 
Sanford, a girl; Mr and Mr* 
Allen W. McCabe, Sanford, a 
hoy; Mr. and Vlra. Garjaml 
Hamsey. Sanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. James J. Davis, 
DeBary, a girl

Ilisrhlrgrs
Anna Burke. Milton K Ni 

rhols Jr , Delores Cashner, 
John I,airy Spain, Abraham 
Bouse. Heuben Smith, Harry 
ilahn, John Hamilton, Edda 
A. Farrell, Thelma LeGcr, 
James C. Waiter, Shirley Bag

Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll 
I want a ball 
1 want a midge 
I want a nancy nurse •
And any thing Santa Clius 

Lugene

106 Palmetto 322-2083

some clothes, candles, nuts 
and tome good books to read. 
Remember the other children 
in the Christmaa cheering 
sipirit mainly my family ynd 
may God blesa them all 
tjirodgh the holidays. Sant* 
you are going to fine some 
cake.

Your friend, 
Heavenlyn.C, Henderson

Dear Santa, /
My nama il Sherwood Job- 

Jey. I love on lglia' tWeit ri SL 
My phone number Is 322-3124. 
I want for Chrlstmag. I would 
Uka to hava jeCblcycle, and 
let It be blgf and please let 
the bicycle Mtsve a varoc mo
tor on It,.and a big transport 
truck, big enough that I can 
pull mound on tha floor, and 
through the grass, and the 
ground, and a OMA machine- 
gun, and a rifleman gun with 
a aherlff badge, and ■ big 
gun bait wlUT~iwelve little 
holes in ito so I ran fasten it, 
and a big varoom diimptrurk 
that I can pull, and a big de
lux car that I control, and It 
has seat-bells In it, end a 
stick on the floor and to big 
man and wife It it, and a big 
toy steamshovrl that digs 
dirt, and HsnU, pleata give 
ny mother deven beautiful 
necklace, and bring clothing 
to all three of my slstera. 
That will Ik- all. I might like 
other things that boys like.

Recpectfully yours 
Sherwood A. Mobley

Dear Santa,
I want a Tammy doll and all 

of her clothes and the case. 
My sister snd I want Pepper 
Also, I would like the hostess 
buffet. Sha-ni and that all.

Lisa

A M )

PLATFORM
ROCKERSHe It • nice Profiler to have 

we have lots of fun Have a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

Sara Lee Roberts

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good boy and 

so has my sister Frances I 
would Jlke too have a dump- 
truck, cow boy suit Teddy bear 

Adraln Boyd

Dear Santa,
My name Is Mark Ander- 

«on Renaud and I live at 211 
Flamingo — Drive, Konford,
Florida. I have tiern a. pretty 
good boy. 1 would like some 
cowlioy hoot*, sire 12V4 D, 
cowboy suit and some skates 
If you have vims toys Jett 
after all I he other kids liavr 
toys, 1 would like a big tilnrk 
gun, a psloilln gun and hol
ster, a Rig Bruiser.'inme lit
tle soldiers and trucks and 
tanka and tent to play cow
boys and army in. If you have 
enough left, a varoom dump 
truck. 1 IriCe you!

Murk Benaud

A Wide Selection From Wliirh 
To Choost. Miiny Style* And Flnlwhes

P 8. I would like a Has! 
tight also like Randys. ★  EASY 

TERMS
★  PRICED 

FROMDear Santa,
I have tried to he a good 

hoy this year Would you please 
bring me a hike, a gun, play 
desk, a chaulk !>oard and a 
drum. Thank you Santa. I love 
you.

Craig Turner

Dear Santa,
1 am -five, years old I can 

not write to you so my mommy 
lx helping me I have been a 
good boy 1 love my three a Is - 
lers. my mommy and my new 
daddy. I want s lot of toys an 
mine are all broke but you 
bring me what you ran after 
you give to the floor boys and 
girls first.

Mike Payne

OPEN

FRIDAY NITES
O P

SANFORD
PHONE 322-0938

Dear Santa,
My name is Sara Lee. I'm 

five years old and try to be 
a good girl all the time. I 
go to school and like it very 
much. I would like a tiny 
tears doll with cradle, a van-! 
lty set, a cooking act, and If 
you have an extra posing Tam
my I would like to have one. 
Also same surprises. I have 
a tiroifior, Randy, ami he 
would like to have a vacuum 
form set and some surprises.

ce for Christmas 
a Chevrolet!

Caroline'sDear Santa,
What I would like for Christ

mas: |
Hair Dryer — cramar — ! 

Princess telephone — all Midge 
dol! — Durable, dream home, 
Barable clothe* — long pants \ 
—a slrat .slip— auto malic 
tooth brush

Mary Cleveland

Dear Santa,
My name la David White. I 

am 5 years old, but I will b< 
n years old in Jan. I am writ
ing to tell you that we are 
moving and' that we will be 
visiting my Grandparents in 
Durham. N. C. Santa, would 
you please bring me sums 
toy's. I would like a submarine, 
s flying saucer, an airplane, 
and Jrtson’n Projector. I have 
a sister named Mitn. She is 
3 years old. I would like far 
you to bring Mim a stove, * 
doll, a vacrum cleaner, a baby 
carriages, and a tea set.

Goodbye Santa, your rein
deer are nirc. We will put a 
gingerbread man on the tree 
far you to eat and some candy 
canes.

Dear Sant*,
1 wsnt a Walkl-Tulkl and a 

machine gun and cowboy auit 
and n cowboy hut and a John
ny 7 O.M.A. and a gas model

Written by 
Arnold Clifton

Dear Santa,
My noine is Hcavcnlyn Cur- 

men Henderson. How ere you 
doing. 1 hope you eru doing 
fine today, 1 am doing find 
In my school work Sent*. 1 
am in the fifth grade. Mrs. 
1. D. Bacon (» my teacher. I 
made a very good 5 weeks re
port card. I bet you can’t 
guess what I want for Christ-

Christmas Specials! 
-b y  DORM

DORMIYIR "Rink Whisper" 
HAIR DRYIR In Vanity Casa 

I)riee your heir quklrly. conveniently with 
whisper-quiet smoothness. Beautifully 
styled venlty res* ot high impart plastic is 
completely self-storing — reedy lo travel 
vdth you anywhere el a moment’s notice.

Medsl HOI

mas. I guess I am going to
David and Mini

Jaycee Christmas Lighting Contest
ENTRY BLANK

MAIL TO; CONTEST CHAIRMAN 
l\ O. HOX 1543 
SANFORI), FLORIDA

GENERAL RULES:.
1. Entries Limited To The Sanford Area — Contact 

The Jayrreo For Sperific Information On Limits— 
322-5481.

2. Separate Entry Blank* Mutt Bo Used When Enter
ing Doth Residential And Commerrlal Classifica
tions — Only One Division May Be Entered Under 
Reildrntial Section.

3. Mall Or Deliver Entry Blanks To Tho Jaycee Build
ing By 6:0(1 P.M., Monday, December 21, ]9<D.

4. Decoratlona Should He Complete Before Submit
ting Your Entry Blank.

6. Pleas* Keep Dlepla>* Lighted Between 7:80 And 
1:30 P.M. Nightly Until The Wlnnera Are An- 
nounced — Thl* Will Allow The Judgra Sufficient 
Time To Check All Entries.

CLASSIFICATIONS:
FeeldsntisT ........... (le t and 2nd Plata Trophy la
Each Division)

--------- Division I, Religious (Nativity, Etc.)

— ----- Division S. Traditional (Saatn Claus, Etc.)

. _ „™ —  Division 2. Artistic (Lighting Arrangements, 
Etc.)

Division 4. Beat Ovar-AII (Choaen From Dlvtelon 1.
J And I )  . . .

Commercial .... . (Florida Power *  Light Com
pany Traveling Trophy For l  Year)

NAM E o e ... ..................................................... .....

ADDRESS •■*»* o * »• *»*• • * «• • ** * owe • • a** WWW • • ossfl

Not* i Flans* complete dee ore lion before submitting
entry.

Christmas Eve Delivery
W- *■ ’ I .

(with a bow on top)
ELECTRIC

TOOTHBRUSH
For AO Thn Family

> ] ] • * m MOTOR SALES
Jji Showroom — Second &  Palmetto 

7  Phone 322-0711 or 322-0861

ONLY

H I MAGNOLIA

/
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1 Bring You Good Tidings'

Seminole County * * * * on the S t Joints River * * * * “ The Nile of America”

f. £«

u, 4

I

Invitations to tha tnaugur- 
•a| bill have been aold out fhd 
108 Seminole County reaidenta 
will be on hand Nov. 7 at the 
Jni Alai Fronton when Gov. 
and Mrs. llaydon Burns make 
their official- appearance- in 
Central Florida, The 108 rep
resentatives of this county 
made donations to the llaydon 
Burns Scholarship Foundation 
to receive their invitations. It 
is expected that virtually all 
of the fop 1 state government 
officials will be present. Guy 
Lombardo and his orchestra, 
idnfcer 1 Anita Bryant and 
Jayne Mansfield will add to 
the lustre of the occasion.

Thuse miniature Little Red 
School houses you are seeing 
in all the local stores were put 
out by the mothers of the 
school. This is one of the 
school's fund-raising projects. 
It is supported entirely by 
voluntary finances, you know. 
Drop your change or atuff 
some of that quiet folding 
kind in the plot.

* And it came to pasa in thoee daya, that there went 
nut a decree lhat all the world should he taxed, and 
everyone went to be taxed each In hi* own city. And 
VA1I-II also went up from the Mediterranean Sea. out 
of the Straits of Gibraltar, unto the city of Florida, 
railed Sanford because they were of the house and line
age of Reconnaissance Attack Wing One.

And thus 1961 year* after Jesua wp* horn In., Bethle. 
hem of Judea In the daya of Herod the King, behold 
there came 180 wise men from the East to Sanford say
ing, "Where are those' we love so much, for we have 
seen their star in the Eait and are rome to worship 

Th*iH. And lor th* i t a r w c i iw  In th* 'E m  wenrhefor* 
us, till It came and stood over them". And the pilots 
have said to the navigators, " I am the voice of one cry
ing in the wilderness, make straight the way of the 
airrraft. For they that are mine will do me great thingi 
and holy are their names."

We were led into the wilderness and have failed 3(0 
days and 3(0 nights, and « e  are hungered. And now our 
angela shall come and minister to u*. *

We wrnt »o ** * —i  southern Europe, and all
the land about the '  1. " J .J Tt*n. Hut tlltre hex arisen 
a great famine, and we are In much want But the angel 
has come to us and said, "Fear not, for behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy". And so It Is that on the 
morning of 32 Drremher, our days are accomplished 
that we should be delivered. And we shall he brought 
forth and go to our homri . . . .  and there (hall be room 
In the Inn. -

S a n f o r d
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WEATHER: Rain, much cnlder tonight and Saturday low tonight about 40.

United f*resa Leased Wire. EaLtblishcd *908 FRL, DECEMBER 1S~l904 SANFORD, FLORIDA

Equipment
For Apollo 
Flight Net

Nursing Home 
Fire Claims 
12 Patients

V *

Congratulations to Sanford- 
Seminole Jayceea for picking 
Up the suggestion of a Clock 
Winder and decorating the end 
of the old bund shell pier with 
Christmas lights. It looks won
derful and can be seen for 
miles along the lakefront. 
Thank* to the city too for 
their permission and encour
agement. More thanks to Flor
ida power and Light for erect
ing the pole and helping to 
hook up the lights

Have you seen the beauti
ful Christmas tree In the First 
Federal building? It ia -ona of 
the tallest In town and people 
entering the budding say it’s 
so pretty it stops them In their 
tracks

'Widow's Mite' 
Sw ells UF Fund

i *

Ii's worth your while to 
take a driva around town, one 
eveiling after supper and see 
all the beautiful residential 
( hristnias lighting decors- 
ttone. Many clever and Inter
esting ar rangrmenti of Yule- 
title flguies, brightly and col
orfully lit.

> ,

Set where the City llsli 
lawn Is displaying the annual 
Christmas scene. Striking. 
Yet. across the way, the Coun
ty Courthouse stands as it 
does all year-long.

Police Chief Roy G. WII- 
Rams and his men have their 
fingers crossed these days. 
The year's almost gone and 
they like what they see on 
the traffic fatality bulletin 
board in front of headquart-

JUh------
V

— — r * - : -------- -—
Seminole High School's Key 

Club holiday ball has been 
scheduled. It'll be held from 8 
p.m. until midnight Monday 
at the Mayfair Inn. Music will 
be piovuteri by lire ''Flaming 
Tempo's" dance band.

By Julian Stenstrom 
Aasrreiaie Editor 

-A $160 gift from the 7-1] 
Stores and their employes 
plus $210 from others swelled 
the Seminole County United 
Fund's coffers to $32,937 01 
and left the organization with 
$15,973.39 needed to reach it's 
1(0,000 objective for the cur
rent rampaign.

A $50 gift was reported 
from Don McMahan. $35 (turn 
Maffett’s Auto Service, $31 
from Hill Hemphill of Bill 
Hemphill Motto», $20 from 
Jet Lanes, Inc., and $10 con
tributions from came from 
W, A. Holly and Mre. Mary 
I. Mobley.

There were $fi donations 
from Mis. J. II, Ray, Karl 
Younger, Marvin Dyal,
Eula McClelland and 
Paul I.. Bissell.

Con I). Chanoil and 
Dike em h gave $3 while $2 
gifts were received from Dave 
Moore and Caro) Haskins, 

The following contributed 
$1 each: Joe Dubold, Delbert 
Bush, Burnell Ball, William 
Richardson, Paul C a s o n ,

Mrs
Mrs

Ron

Roosevelt H. Allen, George 
Oats, Garry Gibson, Ray 
Hlonigcr, Slim Rodgers ami 
Chester Stamps. Another $1 
gifts was received from an 
anonymous donor.

Perhaps the most thought
ful gift ratne from a sweet, 
little old lady who made w 
special trip to the UF offices. 
Sir* sard sha was believed su 
much in what the United Fund 
was doing through its vari
ous agencies for Seminole 
County's people,

“In what name shall we list 
the gift?” the win asked.

‘Just rail It a 'widow's 
mite,' ” eh* replied. "It's not 
murli but It's the beet 1 can 
do.”

I oral United Komi officials 
sa t they were Convinced if 
everyone did tils beat they 
could the campaign would 
reach Its $111,0110 goal over 
night.

(itfts or pledges marie be 
marie by phone (323-08361, by 
a visit to the UF offices 
lf>05 Sanford Atlantic Nation
al Bunk Bldg.) or by mail 
IP. O. Box 1 (0 .

FOUNTA INTOWN. I mi. -  
U U PD -F ife  swept through a 
country nursing home before 
dawn today and authorities es
timated at least 30 elderly pa
tient! wr r e k-tRcd 

The temperalurfi tra i three 
degrees above zero, Firemen 
had to break through the ice 
of nearby Brandywine Creek, 
to get water to light the 
flames.

Twelve persons were known 
dead in the flames which con
sumed the two-siory, white 
frame Maples Convalescent 
Home, located at the edge' of 
this hamlet of 250 persons.

Fountaintown is 10 miles 
southeast of lmlianapulis.

Fire department* from vil
lages throughout the Indiana 
countryside fought the blaze. 
The water in their pumper 
trucks gave out and they hud 
to go to the creek,

The towering flame*- of the 
tragic fire could be seen five 
miles away. Nurses staggered 
from the building carrying 
aged patients. The ones who 
survived were sleeping on the 
first floor. Those on tile second 
floor died. Bremen said 

Kenny Purbers. one of the 
first men on the vn-ire. said 
“ a nurse told me th

A ROUTINE photo nasiRnment, know-how nnil 
luck produced this unusual picture. Herald 
photographer Bill Vincent Jr. was assigned to 
"shoot" the JaycPe's Christmas decoration on 
the city mole at the lake front. Bill used 100 
speed film and opened his lens wide for a '27-

second time shot. Jaycee President Clyde Long 
just hnppened to drive out on the mole, causing 
the white streak across the middle of the pic

ture; that's his ear light glare at the left. The 
houseboat parked in the city basin is at the 
right.

Liquor License 
Approved For 
Longwood Hotel

Business Elite 
Meet With LBJ

WASHINGTON <UIM) — Johnson, in hi* discussion

11 votf*'! fa taMif a liquor II* 
i'lisr In tin* I.onirwood Hotel 

kitchen hai niter • wrtlteh tu n t* 
on fire and the hall's on fire,' Wl,a atibmitted by L. T.

Pfcvijhnt Johnson followed.up with the labor leadns, gave
Bv Ilonn* IX r*  ,  lone economic ducuwion no commitment on how he

The~T.fmrwwnt City (-mm-- ----- --------- --- ■ __ , , _  ,, ,,
with b>p TaTSiir TJ'rnlrrvtrr of-might tmppmvGw UcmocraUe.,

Altamonte Sets 
1965 Budget 
At $88,000

Sll« we* ill l i c i t .
n't talk.*'

Max McGraw, who ha* own
ed and operated the home Jl.r 
10 yean, ga>ped ' I rouldn i 
aland to stay over there The, 
were my family.”

U«c u ii ' g
iieit seniori of

Sanford Manager Guiding 
Mutual Communities Study

Central Florida com muni-1 he preientcd a propoied or- 
tie*, for Ihc Brit lime In mod ] dinanre to cope with auch a
ern hi.tory, banded together lr*rKh‘>r >hould “  b« granted. 
_  . . .  , . . I IB* proposal was hailed by
Thuriday to coniider a mu-, n , A r_ , . ,, . | Orlando Council membera and
USl Mttlaam which than laiw.i Mhcc mi

First Family 
Wishes
A Merry Yule

. -j '.. ji cunt*: 
nuni'il T'.urs*

d«\ nffrM*
Y m th** mrr foment Hunt 

|»h lp*n t Mtiform vuth Ih# 
ill v ui<liriati( n n*(j Hiring Hint 
11 •* hot. I hnv* Jtn rooms 

fur rentmI nml the 
mi i truly t o

T i l l  (14-| Wt I II  A Id* f t i r  «' 4t | t f l l l l l  ic
• i . c  * *1 it I d  i w h n i i ' f i t , 

fun mi ft. If K**rir1l
i(ti*4 iSMt'ifiir thr ll*
rnsi* "ii M|ifinnplt "
In oth«*r tiuntnrr*s, hid4 on 

Jho jM'Niir faring of ll î *hlurid 
SliK'l, YTivtgii-pii Au ’iiut mtd 
Mnnin AM'nui?, wori' opened 
and taken und.*r ndvisrmtiit 
until fhu Jnnunry inert tnir. 
Submit t irikf Ii ids wen- < tinner 
Having 11 rid t Hfiall urtoot, llnn- 
ic Asphutl and Ralph Wilkins.

Couio d decided to nil ploy 
M Ifii^an to fitiiidinh dis*
Imu'i-i f/om Don and fSrri't
Tnvrin toe (Tiriat Kfdtucpnl 

fU Th —The ffiunh stud Hie ihuxh of

McGrsw *»id thrre were .11 ,,''»dahl 
patients, a fulltime nur»e and t1 r,,n  ̂
two nurM*'» aides in Ihr hurnr 
when the first broke mil 
Twelve bodies were removed 
from the rubble before dawn 
Fifteen persona were rescued 
ami treated f<»r sln»ck. exposure 
and amok# inhalattcm.

. . . i
Annual Chrtatmaa party for 

children-of Kntghta of Colum- 
hu* will i *  held 6-7 p m. Sun
day at K. of C. hall. There 

lie garnet, refreahmenta
and Santa Claus.

DeMolay will rinjr th* Sal
vation Army belli for kittle 
donation* on Monday from D 
a.m. to 6 p.m. And atarting at 
10 a.m. the DeMolay mother* 
will conduct a baka tale in 
front of McCrory'a.

The problem di*cu»cd in 
Orlando yesterday was the 
rash of requests foi* Cbmrnun-, 
By A n t e n n a  Television1 
(CATV) franchises,

CATV is a commercial oper
ation which erects an antenna 
system to provide TV rcccp 
Bon of nations not now re-1 
celved. M [

Sanfhrd City Manager War
ren E. (Fete) Knowles wail 
named coordinator for the 
cities involved and will keep 
each city advised on the pro
gress in dealing with CATV.

Knowles said this morning 
be wili call another meeting as 
toon as he has lufflclent in
formation concerning th e  
franchlie request*. Yesterday

800 To Receive 
Degrees At FSU

READ OUR ADS

TALLAHASSEE (UPJ) -  
Florida State liniveraity will 
confer degrees on about >00 
students a t commencement 
ceremonies Saturday In Tully 
Gymnasium.

State Supreme Court Jus
tice Stephen O'Connell will be 
apeaker and the degreea will 
be conferred by Preaident 
Gordon Blackwell, presiding 
at bia last FSU commence
ment.

Blackwell will'take over aa 
preaident of Furman Univers
ity in February.

» —*-*>' i i'prewari '
live* as ' a sound one."
%” TIw rnnst̂  important fea

ture of yesterday's meeting," 
Knowles said, "ia lhat it 
brought so many cities togeth
er to study mutual problems. 
It could easily tic spread out 
to handle other problems 
which many of us face and 
now handle on an individual 
basis."

Cities w e r e  represented 
from as far .apart places as 
New Smyrna Beach and Kis
simmee and Zellw'ood. Invita
tions will he sent to every 
city m Central Florida when 
(he next meeting is called, 
Knowles said.

WASHINGTON
First Family wishes the nation Christ b.fur 
a Merry Christmas tonight ration from
uh*n j J R btflttVi------

rjicn to illuminate An j*$• |-1 <•wtum for bct-i ami tional Bus

'i-ring equal time till* after 
noun to a group ot the na 
tmil’s business elite.

l o.T r l r r n  t p * ,it|ve.> 
were i sited to meet vufh thr 
President at the While House. 
I’ir-s secretary George E. 
Ilredy mid Ui< v wi re invited 
to give the President their 
view- on iiirreni problem*.''

The meeting, Beedy said, is 
similar in purpose to Thurs 
da) s session at which Ai t. 
i It) President George Mean) 
and other ialmr leaders gave 
thr President their Mews on 
a wide variety of economic 
problems i

Invited to today's session 
were; Donald C Cook 
dent of American Electric 
Power Company. New York. 
Frederick Kappel, chairman 
of American Telephone and 
Telegraph, New York, allenry 
Ford 11, chairman of Ford 
Motor Company., Dearborn, 
Mich ; Frazer B. "Wilde, chair-, 
man of Connecticut General 
L i f e  Insurance, Hartford, 
Charles Thornton, president

It) Donna Eatra .
A record $88,27(1.85 budget, 

adopted by tfl# Altn- 
platform s pledge to abolish J monte Springs Tow n Counrll 
state "right tu wurk" law*. fur the p.m.', fiscal year after 

Mean/ told newsmen after j consecutive read Inga of 
(he two nodi and'15 minute 
meeting, "I'm  quite sure the 
President Ii going to support 
the platform.'

Beedy also told newsmen 
the President ' stands on the 
Democratic platform "

At Issue in the right to work 
controversy is section lib ol 
l tie Talt liar Hr) I a lair law 
which permit* stales to re 
strict federal provisions which 
ill low labor management con
tracts recognizing the union 
shop.

Selection of Dynatronica, 
Inc., a Seminole . C o u n t y  
apare-electronle* firm, for a 
$3.6 million contract awarded 
by the National Aeronautlca 
and Space Administration, 
will not call fop a substantial 
Increase in personnel require
ments during the Initial stage,' 
according to George F. An
derson, executive vie* presi
dent and general manager of 
the company.

Tha Herald was advised by 
Sens. Speitard Holland and 
George Smather* that NASA 
had awarded tha contract to 
Dynatronics.

Th# project will call for the 
design, manufacturing and 
on-sight''Engineering support 
of 19 PCM (pulse code mod
ulation telemetry xyxtemx in 
NASA’a worid-wido ■ Apollo . 
space flight network —  wVvln 
options for additional equip
ment.

The PCM system# ara to bo 
Installed at (elected' ground 
stations, ona training center 
and three Apollo tracking 
shipi.

Data on information re
garding flight condition*, jver- 
formanret of spaca craft and 
the health of th* aitronauta 
will be handled by th* highly 
complex'code radio telemetry 
systems.

The systems to he manufac
tured by Dynatronica will 
identify and tori out Informa
tion and at extremely high 
speed* prepared It for on- 
eight data processing.

When th e  announcement 
was made at the Dynatronica 
plant on U. S. 17-92 Just 
south of Sanford, a spokes
man for the firm aald, "Tha 
place went wild. Th* people 
were really Hippy.’ '

p r rx r-  lbe DamoWaG— u.v,.„ue , ,  |;Ui.jr

Hie budget or dm once which 
set the rate of taxation at 
approximately seven mills.

Mated as the three laj-gest 
anticipated aouict-a of revenue 
hi a 
871 
non, 
mill.
$2lt.'
.-uni
$8,6(111 to the recreation de- 
paitmvnt.

Budget for the water de
partment seta current cx- 
leileea til $12.(36, with mitl-

It'll 1 estjiLc taxes. $33..
hr.; cigarette taxes, $'-’6.-
, uni1 Utility luxes. $12.-
. Among allocations are
,om» for thf alt 4'i't a and
llMthHI lit] Gil tmrrit and

Athleraon said, ,rWe do not 
expect this program to pre* 
sent additional substantial 
pelsoiine] requirements In lit  
early stages,’* He' added, *\V# 
had already programmad a 
modest increase In personnel 
•lor to a backlog of buelneea 
at mid-year (November ia 
Dynetronic's fiscal calendar) 
which amounted to $3.3 mil- 
Bun at that time.

The contract between Dyna- 
truitlr* and NASA rails for 
completion in miil-1986. -

nl l£Mjo apd 1901 both called 
lor repeal of seetlon Kb.

nsuvA...
BRIEFS

000 fur snip of Hater arid f 2,. 
K00 fur hydrant rcntala.

Gift From God’ 
For Christmas

Will d (m
tim w ra  »w
the national Christmas trip, a wipe I 
72 foot wlple wprucc. located Handy*) uvd Stole |,e»og huilt 
ochlnd the White House. on KR J 

Turning on lights Is retUtd -SB (31 
cd as somewhat out ol char- —

acting on atqilt- ol Litton Industries; Beverly Ly I i t d l l l  L3l_'Ft I h 
the tavern own- lltlls, Calif ; Thomas J Mat LONDON ( t 'i'i l — Britain

mess Machine*. N< w f. ired payment of $173 2 mil- [ 
York, Huger Plough, chair I,,.n intcrrsl and cupilal

DALLAS (U P I) — A blind 
Hullo* woman mote than ill) 
yrais old b*d her sight re
stated when all# bumped her 
head on a cupboard,-her rrla-

MMf." ' ............. .........

and the lutmi of

acter for Johnson, who has Sell It Ic-Mittini 
gained quite a reputation at a . . . .  . . .
man who turns lights ofi Hy|t . I l l  I l lO U T S  "t ll|N

j J>| r National 
h inlay rluimrjl »

year.

at fl.40 p.m (EST) with s ' MIAMI 
flick of a finger, he will turn Air l/rir 
on 5,000 red lights on the big 
tree in a nationally televised 
ceremony.

Before the traditional tree- 
lighting ceremony, the John
sons play host to the wives 
and children of White House 
stiff members expected to 
number about 1,000.

nrw transcontinental record 
for commercial aircraft after 
a NAL Boeing 7'27 jet flew 
from Seattle to Miami 1 hura- 
day in fout hour* and 2<> nun. 
utea.

Average ground speed for 
Hie 2,8 3 o-n't tie flight waa 1560 
mites per hour.

man fit - United States-htect; payments due" tlii 
New \ork Tvtates and Uanudu

FredVrlc Donner, chairman end of the 
al General Motors, New York,
Dav id Rockefeller cliuii ̂ un [ i i ^  O f  It IS

I'hwii MUpboilan , B.snk,  ̂ i.KOPtJLpV 1 !. I K
» • * # « " « . .(:imgu ( L n ) _ A  government 

prcatdenV <M Columbia Broad furi., o f . 2(K) ,riMjpt „ nd 47
easting System. New York; ' hiu m#r,,nar.e. fought to- 

of Amer ' (|

I be woman, w bo bad been

Called I "1 -P7 Year*. s*md «b^'
liy th c (1**'* ,,f,t vvant hei name made

public 
"I feel it ii awzift from God

it
id 
New

T h e

and I do not want 
ed," she mid, "It 
w ill, h might be taken away."

Special Edition 
Come Sunday
Aa is Its annual ruatom, 

Thr Sanford Herald will di
vert from It* usual publics* 
tlon schedule during tha 
next week.

Th* Herald alaff will b«
on duty tomorrow (Satur
day) night and a special 
edition will lie delivered to 
subscribers, early Sunday 
murnlng.

It follows (hen that Her*
t n r m m t ir  m w  e r r

Bill Stolk, chairman 
Iran Can, New York; Micharl 
McCarthy, president of Mer
rill, L>nch. Pierce, Fenner 
ami Smith, New York; Wil
liam B. Murphy, president of 
Campbell Soup, Camden, N. 
J., and Frank Magee of Alum; 
mum Company of America,

to hold tlie town of 
Pauli* against relicl forces te- 
ported to number 4,000.

( hristmas holiday with their 
families -for no paper will* 
lie published next Friday,
Dec. 35.

The .Sanford Herald and 
Its entire staff extend th* 
•Season's Greeting! to you 
and yours.

\\8k.v**

"S«*rvinK Sanford and 
Seminole Counly Since 1950"

Defense Shield

State Told 'Hunt Gold'
LONDON (UPI) — Britain 

envisages a defenso shield 
erruled by Western nations 
ami the Soviet Union to hall 
Communist Chines* "nurlrar 
blackmail or attack" against 
countries in Asia.

HUNTZcuryIhc.
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 

A group of *xp*rla urged 
Florid* Thursday to gel in
to treasure hunting on its own 
so it won’t lose larger por
tions of disroverica to private 
Interests.

The special salvage com
mittee, which advises trustees 
of th* Stata Internal Im
provement Fund, said that 
Florida can do a better and 
cheaper job of locating and 
salvaging old wracks than 
ran private salvors. Also, ft 
said, th* state now loses 76 
per cant of all such discove
ries to private companies

Th* committee met for 
more than two hours in th* 
wake of newspaper articles 
which cited the $1 million dis 
rovery of Spanish treasure off 
Fort pierce last epring by 
tha Real Eight Salvage Co.
■ The committee indicated 
that (he stale ehould not try 
to sell Its finds, however, if 
it ^oe* into treasure hunting. 
It should keep them, instead, 
for their priceless historical 
value.

"1 think w« have tha brains 
to do anything Real Eight can 
do along this line," said com-
mittaauw fi> A Olau* <U (Aa

Slete Geological Survey, He 
pointed out that while th* 
committee Is made up of ex
perts, Real Eight includes a 
carpenter and a stonemason 
in tla numbers.

Dr. Hale Smith, a Florida 
State University anthropolo
gist. said Real Eight made no‘ 
overwhelming accomplishment 
by discovering Spanish gold,

"We Jhe experts could have 
dono it hy utilizing ..ordinary 
exploring-procedurca," Smith 
said.

Tha committee also decided 
that more knowledgeable per- 

thouid leyswsai Lha

state's interest when It comr» 
time to divide up the treasure 
finds of private companies.

When the Real Eight dis
covery wax divided, the com
mittee panted out, Florida 
wax represented by a Florida 
Highway Patrol captain and 
a certified public accountant.

Although the atate gave 
Real Eight a salvage leaae 
which includes shout 6(1 miles 
of eastern coastline, its dis
covery last May was outside 
of this area. A retroactive 
base was given by $(p 
however, which bat 1 
■ured its portion of 
nr* mk IRKMMN.

4

bra**

Split Issue
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

The Johnson administration is 
willing to taka part in a new 
Western approach to Ruiaia 
on the issue of divided Ger
many. But it see* little hopa 
for aucceia, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk said.

Strike Ends .
CAPE KENNEDY (U P I)— 

A carpenters union locsl to
day withdrew Its pickets from 
tha sprawling spaceport and 
$leared th* way for a ra

pt ion of construction on 
^ ( v  a'* $760 million moon- 
poftT Worker* began return
ing Uaaii 'jobs.

•  Authorized Salea & Service

-Jke/uwu/
Comet

Complete 
Modern 

One-Hlop

Automotive
Center!
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Every Type Repair
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Make* A  Models
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Sanford. Fla.
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Mr*, r. J. Bartliniki. Mr*. 
Conroy rtuipwd becauia of hot. 
fiuibaod'* tr*n*fer and Mr*. 
Bartllniki for re*«oni o<
baa Kb.

Mr*. Shlrlay Corkill report^ 
«d that (area boiea of clot hi a *  
collected for tb* bDbop'i cloth
ing driv* bad bean aent to New 
York for thlpmant overtea*. 
A letter wa* raad from Rev. 
Fr. K. S. Michael of MettupaL 
tl-Begsmpur, Dlndlgul, India, 
fxprejilng hi* appreciation 
for the 100 roiarie* aent to hi* 
miaaion by tb* club. The ro»a-

By Donna Kite*
Two new board appointment* 

were announced by Mr*. Gen* 
preaident of the

Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant,. 3776 8 . , Orlando 
Drive, Sanford, will have a 
Christmas Candlelight Veaper 
Service at 5 p.m. Sunday dur
ing which the choir will pre
sent the cantata, •*A Star in 
the Sky,” by Bruce Carlton.

The presentation will be 
under direction of Robert H. 
Mero with Mr*. Thoma* H. 
MaVin a* organist and Mr*. 
David Berrien as pianist. So- 
lolata will be Mrs. Fay* Stet- 
son, Mr*. E. 11. Caae. David 
Berrien, A1 Case and Dick 
Wllllnk.

Other member* of the choir 
are Mr*. Hazel Gilhuly, Mrs. 
C. E. Sassman, Mrs. Kenneth 
Willlamaon,_Mlsa Laura Jo 
Garrett, Miss Sue Makln, Miss 
Peggy Miller, Bob Willink and 
Terris Collins Jr.

ill be provided

Women of the Church of 
Holy Cruse Episcopal Church, 
Sanford, elected new officer* 
Monday In a business session 
held in the parish house fol
lowing a 9:30 a.m. Corporate 
Communion.

Serving for the next year 
will be Mrs. Harry Cochrane, 
president; Mrs. Harry Cush
ing, first vice president; Mr*. 
Phil Roche, corresponding sec
retary and Mrs- G o r d o n  
8weeney, treasurer.

Chairmen elected Included 
Mrs. Randall Chase, Christian 
education; Mr*. .Wallace Phil
lips, miaaion* and supply and 
Mr*. Douglas Kickfilar, church 
periodical*.

N*w vestrymen will b* 
elected at the annual p4rlah 
meeting scheduled for Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 18. On 
the nominating committee are 
Thomas West, Dr. Harlan 
Rhoades and Donald Jones. 
Member* of .the parish wish
ing to present a nominee are 
asked to contact West,

The church's propoaed bud
get for the new year also will 
be presented at the annual 
meeting.

Shannon. , ____
Church of Nativity Catholic 
Women's 'Club, at the board 
meeting held Monday evening 
in the church social ball.

Named were Mrs. Tibbl Car
ver to repUce Mrs. Kitty Coo- 
roy as organization and deve
lopment chairman and Mr*. 
John Stanklewicz to aerve a* 

chairman in place of

One of the most familiar ex
periences In the life of our 
Lord la recorded In the fourth 
chapter of Mark. Tb* thirty- 
ninth Vert* la the climatic part 
of thie writing which saya, 
“ And He arose, end rebuked 
the wind, end eald unto the 
sea, 'Peace, be etUl.' And the 
wind ceased, aod there was a 
eraat calm."

The context of this verae 
informs us that Jesus and HI* 
disciple* were crossing the Sea

of Galilee in a small boat at 
night. Let ut keep in mind that 
(be Sea of Galilee is not far 
different from the size of our 

Lake Monroe and K isown
also somewhat like Lake Mon 
roe in that storm* come up 
quickly and the water becomes 
extremely rough.

The night that Jetus and Ilia 
friends were crossing was one 
of those nights when a storm 
did arise. Of course, there was 
no powerful motor and not 
even the skilled craftsmanship 
of design of our boats today! 
The time required was long 
and the human effort needed 
waa great. Under such condi
tions we can Imaglna the fear 
of the disciples when the 
waves began to show the whits 
caps aod the water spilled In
to the boat. Our Lord was 
tired from Hla arduous day or 
work and continued to aleep, 
though the storm Increased fa) 
Intensity.

Finally the disciples could 
contain themselves no longer 
to they aroused the Lord and 
even reproached Him as they 
did so. The Lord of. nature 
calmed the tosalng sea and 

wind.

program

member* of the club.
Plans were discussed for the 

pariah Children's Christmas 
Party, aponzored by the club, 
to be held Sunday at 1 p. m. 
at tb* social hall. Santa Claus
will attend the party and give 
gifts to the children aeven 
year* and younger. A playlet 
also will be presented. Chair- 
man of the event is Mr*. Joan 
Crampton assisted by Mrs. 
Shannon

By Jan* CesifRwrry .
Several pre-Christmas acti

vity-* are' planned at the Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church.

The annual Christmas pro
gram of the Sunday School 
Children will be presented at 
7:30 p. m. today with refresh
ment* to be aerved following 
the program.

A sausage and pancake 
breakfast will be sponsored by 
the Intermediate MYF Satur
day from 6 until 9:30 a. m 
and will include a bake aale.

Men of the church are ask
ed to participate in a work 
day Saturday morning and will 
be served lunch by the church 
women.

On Sunday at 7:30 p. m. * 
Christma* Cantata. "Bom a 
King." by Pcteraon, will be 
presented under direction of 
Mr*. Darwin Shea. L. L. Wor
ley will be narrator. The ac- 
compliata will be Miss Bar
bara Ferrell at the piano and 
Mrs. Charles Pierce at the or
gan.

The church choir has been 
invited to sing carols *t Semi
nole Plata on Tuesday even
ing. Also on Tuesday, young 
people of the MYF group* will 
go caroling, returning to the 
church sfterwsrds for'refresh" 
menls.

A nursery 
for pre-school age children.

Rev. Thomas H. Makln, pas
tor, who will deliver the ser
mon of worship at the 9 a.m. 
servica, Invites the public to 
join hi* congregation for the 
special service*.

Th* program for Christma* 
Bervleea at St. John Chryao- 
•tem EaaUm Orthodox Cath- 
•lie Church wa* announcad 
today by Rav. John Adair.

Tha Chriatmaa Eva Service 
will begin at 11 y » .  with 
V l iy m  JaUsnavA Vy -tha alng- 

• hig of Chriatmaa carol* Im
mediately preceding th* 13 
midnight Divine Liturgy of 
Chriatmaa which also it ache- 
dulad at th* aam* hour Chriat
maa Day,

Father Adair will hear con
fessions Sunday morning be- 
fora 10:30 a.m.; on Christ
mas Eva from 10 until 11:48 
p.m. or by appointment at 
other time*.

St. John Chry»o»tom Ch» 
pci 1* located off Highway 
17-92 at LaV* of th* Wood* 
south of F«m Park. AH'ser
vices ar* in English with re
gular Binday -Llturglas bald 
each weak at 10:30 a.m.

Mr*. Jennie Fox, 
Mrs. Stankiewicx and Mr*. 
Dorothy Edwards.
'A covered dish supper is 

scheduled in place of the club's 
regular meeting next Monday 
at 0:3O p. tit. hus
bands have been invited to at
tend the supper *nd 30 cent 
gift* will be exchanged. Mr*. 
Ruth Franz of Orlando will 
show slide* and speak on im
pression* she received whila 
visiting Lourdes.

Mr*. CorkiU, Mr*. Tox sod 
Mr*. Garland Shaw volunteer- 
ed to provide refreshments for 
the USO.

Other events scheduled fpf 
the next month, a* announced 
by Mrs. Shannon, were: Wo
men'* Club Communion Sunday 
this wec(c at all three Masses; 
Bake Sale, Jan. 3; Board Meet
ing, Jan. 11 and General Meet
ing, Jan. IS.

DeBary Choir 
Has Cantata

hushed th* howling 
Jeaua than questioned the dis
ciple* about their fear because 
He knew that it reflected their 
weak faith.

This miracle' speak* strong
ly to us today, 1* there any
one who escapes the atorm of 
UfcT Even when we arc pro 
vided so bountifully with ma
terial thing* have our fear* 
been quieted?
, It W Uvsa that wa Lav* good 
and nourishing food, in fact, 
so good that many of u* con
stantly aeek things to satisfy 
our hunger which haa few 
calorics. We have fine houses, 
beautiful tars, good medical 
treatment, and yet we are still

CHRISTMAS TRADITION —  Christman In the Holy Land ia welcomed 
with reverence and ?clebrdlion. Shbwn in the celebration of Mann at the 
Dormltlon Abbey, Mt. Zion, Jerusalem. It is the site where, according to 
sacred tradition, Mary fell into her eternal sleep.

By JoAnn Hays 
The Woman’s Missionary 

Society of Firat Baptist 
Church of Geneva recently 
completed its Week of Prayer 
for Foreign Mission*.'' a werk 
set aside annually to pray for 
missionaries and the work 
and to receive the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Ottering.

Mr*. W. I .  Bleg was gen
eral chairman and It wa* her 
responsibility to see that a 
piogram waa given tach day. 
Mrs. Janie Hert presented 
Monday's on ‘ ‘ W i t h o u t  
Christ, They Have No King."
Mia—  Windfl__Braddy gav*
Tuesday'* program on “ Her
alds of tha King" and Mr*. 
Sieg was in charg* for Thurs
day's on "Children of th* 
King."

Th4 Wednesday .program 
was conducted * during the 
church's ' regular mid-week 
prayer services, IJev. W. M. 
Grogan, pastor, spoke on for
eign miiiione Sunday night to 
concluda tha week'* observa
tion.

Goal for th* Lottie Moon 
Offering, set 15 per cent 
higher than last year, was 
achieved.

hara Redienl as organist-di
rector.

Soloist! for the candlelight 
service included Mahel Green 
and Ruth Creasey, altos; Ger
trud* MacNaughton and Mar
guerite Lakeman, sopranos; 
Beatrice Muller, contralto; 
Stanley Rader, bait-baritone 
*n1 Howard Green, tenor.

Procession w*» to "Com* 
All Y* Faithful" with the re- 
cession to "Holy Night-" Ben
ediction wa* given by Rev. 
Cecil N. Ogg followed by fi
nal* to the Cantata.

Refreshments were served 
in the church social hall after 
th* program by members of 
the W8CS.

United Presbyterian Women Choir Program
14auo Darti; In i al/n Mari) to Be PfCSGUtcd

At Pinecrest -By France* Weeler 
Th* annual UI'W Associa

tion Christmaa P a r t y  was 
held Tuesday night at the 
Educational Building of the 
Co  m nm n 1 ty~ Pre»byt*M*n 
Church In l.ak* Mary with 
Mrs. John Ulmer at the hot
test for the evening and her 
daughter,.Mr*. Chailet Base
men, as her co-heetesy 

The room was gayly decor
ated in keeping with thnstea-

Christ Episcopal 
Lists Schedule

Free Methodist 
Sets Pageant

Pinqcrest Baptist Church 
Choir* will present, "The 
Message of the Bells," Sun
day at 7:30 p. m. in th* 
church «udiU>rium under di
rect Inn of Mrs. Cameron 
Paulk.

A Mass Choir mad* up of 
Intermediate I, Young People 
and Adult Choirs, accompan
ied by Mrs. Carl Brnrup at 
the organ, will stngf five se
lections in addition to the 
Chriatmaa Metiage by th* 
Church Choir.

Th* Mass Choir also will 
■ ing a special arrangement of 
"O, Com* All Y* Faithful," 
accompanied by two trump- 
eteers. Jimmy Tatterion and 
Kenneth Martin.

Selections will he presented 
by th* Junior Choir, ages nine 
through 12, under direction of 
Mr», Williepi J. Guest with

Juatfax mu.-h.JtfrtiiL-ii-gyPi
before.

W* find It *o hard to re
cognize the only answer to the 
turmoil of our minds and souls 
which la God himself. Our hun
ger will continue until wa 
can say with Christ that, "Man 
•hiU not live by bread alone." 
Until we drink ihe true Water 
of Life we will thirst. We will 
continue to live fat bondage to 
fear until wt cess* trusting in 
things and place our trust in 
tb* only One who ia able.

How often

'The "pigiant," "Ho!y~Natfv.- 
Ity," the Christmas Story in 
word and song, will be pre
sented at Free Methodist 
Church, 500 W, Fqurth Street, 
Sanford, by th* Sunday School 
and Adult Choir at 7 p.m. 
Sunday.

Rev. C. E. Anderson, pas
tor of tha church, issues in
vitation to the public to at
tend the service.

Hy Donna Estes 
Special services are planned 

at Christ Episcopal Church, 
Long-wood, on Christmaa Eva 
and Chriatmaa Day, Rev. 
Chari#* 8tawart Jr, vicar, 
announced today.

8 a r v i c * a scheduled for 
Christmas Eva art Family 
Eucharist and Sermon, 7:30 
p.m.; 80-mlnut* program of 
Chriaimas music with organ 
and tha congregation joining 
in singing of carols, 11 p.m. 
and a Choral Eucharist and 
Sermon at 11:30 p.m.

On Christma* Day, Hcly 
Communion Service will !>*

Concert Set
A band and choral concert 

will be presented by student* 
at Forest Lake Academy at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in th* 
school gymnasium. The pro
gram ia open to the public and 
no admission Is charged.

Circle Meeting
The Shirley Smith Circle of 

Pinecrest Baptist Church will 
meet Tueeday at 9:15 a.m. In 
Fellowship Hall. Those attend
ing ar* aeked to bring canned 
goods for Christmas baskets.

someone saya 
that they would like to do this 
so much but find it impossible. 
It la true that there is • har
rier to be broken before it 
can become a reality. Perhaps

ny Jane Casselberry
A special children'* Chriat

maa program of recitation* 
and mualc will be presented 
Sunday at 7 p m at Westmin
ister Presbyterian Church of 
Casselberry for members and 
friends.

’l l *  va lout children's choirs, 
youth groups and church school 
classes will present the Christ
maa Story In verae and panto
mime. The public la invited.

Following the program, the 
junior and senior high youth 
groups will go caroling.

The church'* annual Christ
maa Eve Candlelight Commun-

Baptist Groups 
Elect Councilmost of the people reading this

article will remember hearing 
^ plane breaking through the 

The ehock of

The Feast of 8U Thomai 
wlQ b* obaarvad Monday with 
Holy Communion a t'9:30 a.m. 
while tha f>a*t of St. Rtaphsn 
will b* observed Saturday, 
Dec. 26, with Holy Commu
nion alto at 9;80 a.m.

A Sunday School Chriatmaa 
party ia achadulad for Sunday, 
Dec. 37, at tha pariah houst 
following th* 9:30 a.m. Fami
ly Servlet.

The Young People and in- 
tsimrdiats thrre and four de- 
pnrtmrnla of First llaptiat 
Church, Hanford, hav* sleeted 
representatives f t  asrv* for 
th* coming year on th* Youth 
Council which plana and cor
relates the-program of activi
ties.

Young people serving will 
b* Bill Colbert, Tyron War

mer

sound barrier 
noise from the shattering air 
waves ts great, but it Is com
monplace now sine* our planes 
hav* reached - such great 
apeed*.

Th* Person who does not 
break the spiritual barrier of 
eecular man will find that he 
la living too slowly to compre
hend life without fear. This

You'll make a hit with tha tesnigerg on your gift list If you giva them any ona 
of tha graat albums listed below, because all the best recording artists in tha 
nation and abroad are included here . . . THE BEATLES, THE BEACH BOYS, 
PETER & GORDON, THE H0LLYRI0GE STRINGS...all doing their best selling 
albums.

Howall M A O i r w *barrier 1* btoWao. bg Uw new ion Service
‘ ^ . r  r .ar v-SOTtamfo-CfraffT TTTfimT may hs contacted by phun* to 

anawsr any questions about
arrangement*.

The meeting adjourned with' 
the Friendship Cirri* and 
Mizpah Benediction. The so
cial hour followed with the 
opening of gifts and there 
were many expressions of sur
prise when the Secret Pals 
were mads known. Fellowship 
with each other was enjoyed 
during the serving of refresh
ments.

Galloway and Karen Jordan.
Adulta elected were C. E. 

M?Cord, Donald Knight, Har
old Hrkrtnbach, W. A. Thom
as. Mr*. Fred B. Chanrs..Ken
neth McIntosh, O.horn* Dor- 
miney and Grace Marie Stine- 
cipher.

accepts Christ ss Saviour and 
Lord. Qf course this accept 
ance meant faith to the fullest 
and committment to the Lord 
of all of life When It takes 
place in the life of an individ
ual his storm it stilled and 
peace becomes real, indeed.

Westminster Church ob 
Serves the practice of open 
communion. - invittsg Christ
ian* of all denominations to 
participate and begin their

s e rv ice s  

tk is  w e e k  

a t  u o u r m v i

By Donna Kata*
The Youth and adult Choir* 

of the First Baptist Church of 
Sanlando Springs will present 
a special Christmaa mualc pro
gram during the morning wor
ship service Sunday Tha meat- 
agt will be given by Rav. L. 
D. Haines, pastor.

Carol tinging and a special 
Chriatmaa program by the eon- 
■rogation and choir*, directed 
by Tom Hainss, music leader, 
wUl taka pitta Wednesday 
•van ing.

The pastor exlaods iovitation 
to tha public, to altcad the** 
services

(3)TA02196 BEACH BOYS CONCERT
QT-2164 BEACH BOYS CHRISTMAS ALBUM
(8)T-2l 10 A U  SUMMER LONG

(t)T-lMB LITTLE DEUCE COUPE

Tha Dependable Class of 
th*. First Methodist Church, 
Sanford, will have it* Chriat
maa masting and party Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at lh*ahom* 
of Mr*. James A. Wright, 418 
Elliott Avanu*. Co-hosleases 
will be Mr#. M. L. Nirhnla and 
Mrs. M. E. Raker. There will 
b* a gift azrhang*.

And Other Qreat Teenage Recording Artists• j - (■ . -t
(B)T-2156 BEACH iO Yl SOHO >K / Th* Hoilyndgs Strings

HollytlJgs SUInga

St. Andrews To
Hear Soloist (8)T-221t MONSTER DANCE PARTY / Don Hinton 4 The Rtgamorticlsns

Virginia Pslraaki 
P. O. Box 1314 

Sanford
Nora Narria 
TB 3-1114 

8. Seminal*

Phyllis Rugsaatlna 
FA 3-6384 
Lake Mary

Mildred Haney
eu-sui
Daltoaa

Mary Gelling* 
Bear Lake , 
333-6317

Sophia Balnea

By Maryann Mila*
Rav. Thomas H. Makln, pas- 

tar at 8L Andrews Presbyter
ian Church of Beer Lab*, an
nouncad today that Mrs. Paul 
Rudolph will ba guest galolat 
for Sunday's II a m. worship 
aarvicr.

A Chriatmaa Candlelight 
Bonfire will b*. bald at 7:3b 
p m. Wednesday with Woman 
of th* Church In charg* * f 
arrangements and program
ming. Tb* public in iavilod to 
attond and tha congregation 
wtU join la tha ringing of 
^riaUnna Carol*.

FOR ANY OCCASION

FLOWERS
ARE ALW AYS 

CORRECT

These top-selling teenage albums are but • few 
of the many Capitol albums directed to the teen 
set. If your teenage friends have ell the albums 
listed here, then ask tt> see e complete Capitol 
catalog of teenage albums. But, do it todayl 
Christmas is almost here.

GOOD DEEDS hre practiced by thle group of Catholic girl* called the 
"Other Club" under the direction of Sister Marin Elect* nt All Soul* paro
chial school, Here the girla display attractive little bell-shaped basket* 
they have made and filled with candy .for patient* in the hospital on 
Christmas Day. From left, front row are Linda Huddalston, Frances 
Sisrputowski, and Clair* Holton. Second row, Busan HJpps, Teresa Hucka- 
bone, 8uaan Oolatta and Arlene DeMattio. Back row, Kathy Ryan. Beth 
Von Herbulis and Theresa Rogero. (Herald Photo)

SANFORD 
FLOWEfi SHOP i\

Car. K. 1*1 A  Sanford Are. 
333-IB23 332-1183

y ly  ikj ^4*

1-----------------

(S)T-2lO S SOMETHING NEW f

(SIT -2000 BEATLES SECOND ALBUM r
(S)T -2047 MEET THE BEATLES •a . * _ a
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omas
gospel to India, and died a 
martyr’a death there.

Scholar* ean find no -evi
dence to prove or disprove 
thia atory. But It tounda like 
the aort of thing that Thom- 
aa might do.

Thomas' response was to 
fall on hla knees and aay, 
"my Lord and my God."

Jeaua rebuked him gently.
"Because you have seen me 

you have found faith," He

said. “ Blessed are thdae who 
hare not seen and yet be
lieve."

The Bible doesn't aay what 
happened to Thomas after 
that. An ancient tradition 
holds that he carried the

United Press International
On the ehurch'a ancient 

calendar of feast days, Mon
day is dedicated to the patron 
saint of skeptics.

The New Testament ealls 
him Thomas Didymua, but he 
is better known to history aa 
"Doubting Thomas."

The first three gospels tell 
us nothing about him, except 
to list his name among the 
12 disciples who accompanied 
Jesus throughout His min- 
letry.

But the fourth gospel re
cords three incidents In which 
Thomas was a central figure. 
These brief anecdotes give ba 
a surprisingly clear picture of 
hia character. It la the picture 
of a man who was by nature 
a pessimist, and who found 
it hard to believe good news, 
lie was a brave and loyal dis-

IIIIlnKIlimwimnil

NEW OFFICIALS of DcBnry Volunteer Fire Department nnd Auxiliary 
ure (topj from left; Howard Middleton, John Vetter, Fred Derrick, Ells
worth B. Ogden, Thornton K. Smith, Martin Blair and George Gerling; 
(bottom) front row, Margaret Schneider, Alice Beinert, Beatrice Tyson, 
Ann Vitt, Ann Howard, Frieda Froetscher. Mrs. P. E. Little, Ruth Hamil
ton; back row, Viola Leone, May Phillips. Minn Cully. Mabel West, Sophia 
Stutterheim, Marie Dungan, Tillie Hcaly and Beatrice Muller.

(Middleton Photos)

Comparable Value 5.99
Sleekly-perfect fit without- «)hg«tf,-—  
rayon, 30 %  nylon woven to give a glove-like 
fit and feel! Permanent stirrupi; black, brown, 
green, blue iri Regular sizes 10-18; In Tall size* 
12 to 201

ciplcs crossed the . Jordan 
River into Galilee to escape 
from a hostile mob which had 
threatened to atone them in 
Jerusalem. No sooner had 
they reached safety than 
word cams that Jeaua’ friend 
Laiarus was dying.

Jesus told the disciples Ha 
had to go back to Jerusalem 
to be with Laxarui. The dis
ciples tried to talk Him out 
of the dangerous trip. When 
it was clear that He was de
termined to go, Thomas turn
ed to his fellow disciples and 
said:

"Let us also go, that we 
may die with Him."
Thomas was-sure that the trip 
Thomas was sure tha the trip 
weald be disastrous. Out if 
Jesus was going, he would go, 
too.

We next hear from Thomas 
on the night of the l.aat Sup
per. Jesus was trying to pre

pare_His disciples for the
shock of teeing Him arrested 
and crucified.

"Let not your hearts be 
truUbied,” 11s Luid them. “ I 
go to prepare a place for you 
. . . and you know the way 
where I am going."

The other disciples listened 
In silence, and perhaps some 
of them nodded, as If they 
understood. Hut nut the tact
less, rver-truthful Thomas.

"Lord, wr do not know 
where you are going," he in
terrupted. "So how. can we 
know the way I "

It was the qurelton of e 
literalminded man who has 
to have it all spelled out for 
him. And it evoked a reply 
that has come ringing down

Grace Church DeBary Volunteers, 
Choir Programs Unit Install Officers

Martin Ulair, t r e a s u r e r ; '  
George Gerling, financial sec
retary. ami Howard Middle- j 
ton and John Vetter, three- 
year trustees. Jack Lambert- 
aop will continue as fire chief.

New members welcomed Tm 
eluded Arthur Sinclair. James 
Hogan, Robert Wbeeland, 
Chillies Jackson and Henry 
Vcackle.

Auxiliaty officers, installed 
(by Miss Hentrlco Tyson, were 
Kruncantm Monoid, president; 
Main! West, vice president; 
Mrs. I'aui Ftoetseller, record
ing secretary; Mrs. lleihert 
Vim, coiresponding secretary; 
Mrs iheodoie Cully, tli-as. 
Ulei, Mrs. Kugeiie Hello it, 
chaplayi. and ,Mra. Charles 
I'll i• I, Mrs Edward Mealy 
and Mrs. M i'hillips, direr, 
tors 'Ira. Sophia StUtteiheliU 
will lie liaison officer,

Sctvice ns roinmittec chair- 
nleii will lx- Mrs. Mabel West, 
way and means; Mrs Charles 
Schneider, membership; Mrs. 
John Leone, sunshine; Mrs. 
Heutilce Muller, music and 
enleitniliiiient; Mil. 1- J. 
Hamilton, publicity, and Mrs. 
Aaron Dungon, pianist.

A program of Christmas 
hymns and carol* was pre
sented under direction of Mrs. 
Muller with MYs. Dungon as 
pianist.

Hostesses for the social

will present the Christmas 
Cantata, “ Night of Holy 
Memories," during the morn
ing worship hour this Sunday. 
Roger Harris will be director1 
organist.

Rev. John II. Hires Jr., 
Urnstor, has chosen as his ser

mon topic, "Why We Still 
C< lebiute Christmas." Those 
w ho have been attending the 
ircent Advent T r a i n i n g  
Classes will !>• received into 
membership and Rev. Hires 
will conduct the Saci ament 
of Infant IluptUin.

At 7:30 p. m. Sunday, the 
Junior Choir will present its 

‘ 'annual Christmas Concert un
der direction of Mrs. Otis 
Tuylor.

The program will feature 
traditional selections includ
ing solos by I’atty Thompson 
gnd Regina MUrruy; a buy’s 
trio made up of Robert 
Thompson, Morgan Bennett 
and Lowell Martindill and a 

• gills' trio of luiura. Film and 
*l.inda Batts. Accompanist will 

be Mrs. William C. Rape.
Other members of the choir 

arc Jumra Griffin, Steven 
Hires, Ann Martindill, Diane 
and Cheryl Kitner, Pat Os- 
bum. Chrisll Williams, Armon 
Rosaman, David Erhold and 
Kaiu rumor.'

Charles

JH riattif utrty?
“ Barbie” Loom

tfuJJitt Wrfykt
11 Pc. TEA SETS

• Metal; easy • fo • (olio1 
instructions

•  Just tike momsl
• 11-piece tat lor two

3 Pc. "Hmemaher
CLEANING SET

Jr. tjer-Jcjkcejf
RING TOSS

• 4 wood poits, me 
bases; 3 poly rings

• Broom, apron & »h 
to help mother with

Nativity Scene 
" D o t e s - R e p o r t e d -

By Donne Kate*
The Church of Nativity 

Catholic Women's Club ‘ will 
-sponsor the third annual Liv
ing Nativity Scene during the 
Christmas Week on the church 
grounds located west of Hwy. 
17-02 on SR 427.

The Holy Family, Bhep- 
herds and Angels will bs por
trayed by members of tha club 
and their families and cows, 
sheep and donkies will be In
cluded in the scene which will 
take’'piece In tha log stable 
erected recently by men of the 
perish.

Rev. Hugh V. Keene, pas
tor, invites residents of the 
county and neighboring areas 
to view the presentation on 
Chriatmaa Kva from 10:30 un
til 11:50 p.m. and thereafter 
from 7 until 0 p.m. through 
Dec. 8a

mas Eve Communion Service 
will lake place at 7:30 p. m.

chairimiu, and Mrs. John Vet
ter, Mis. I>an Walker, Mrs. 
Earle . ItvWaard and* Mrs. 
Sleveik Pivoripk. ..

Sis new nirmlier* and four 
guifl* were welcomed at the 
meeting.

gone right over hia head.
The episode which gave 

Thonlat his nickname occur
red - aHcr the Rekurrectmn. 
Thomaa had not lieen present 
when the risen Christ made 
Hit first appearances. Al
though the other disciples had 
told him the good news, 
Thomas flatly refused to be
lieve It until he saw Jesus 
with his own ayes.

A week later, Jesus did ap
pear to Thomaa. Ha insisted 
that the skeptical diacipls ex
amine hla wounds, and aatisfy 
himself by touch as well ai 
sight that Ha was indeed a 
living person and not an hal
lucination.

flclhii (un!
ATTACK FORCE

X t f t l i k t !  t f t J c u t

HELICOPTERGerman Service 
Set Sunday

. By Jane Casselberry 
A Germap Christmas Ser

vice will be held at Ascension 
'^Luthersn Chur eh of Cassel

berry at 7 30 p. m. Sunday.
The sermon will be deliver

ed b> Rev. C R. Zehndcr, pas
tor. LiturgUt will be Rev. Wil
liam von Spreckelsen, steward- 
ship counselor of the Florida- 
Georgia District of the Luther
an Church of Orlando. Organ
ist will he Mrs. LaFopda 

aEvers and the Ascension 
i Xhurih Choir will sing a Ger

man Christmas carol.
The public U Invited to at

tend.

a 12 moving-ports militory 
modeli, soldiera

15" longi 2 blades 
Has soldier figuresAssembly Choir 

To Give Cantata
1 l.e Choir of Plnecresl At- 

eciiihly of God Church, 304 W. 
27th htreet, will preaent the 
Christmas Cantata, “ A Song 
Unending," by John W. Peter- 
ton, this Sunday at the 7:30 
p.m. service.

The program will be pre
sented under direction of Mrs. 
Stan Jones with Mra. Cecil 
Dandtidfc. Mrs Les Robinson 
and Margo Prentiss as solo
ists.

—2 1  M a o  J

tfni/cnt can 4* itf
Paint by Numbers

C*i*pfetet) £a(<!
DART BOARD

.VitkMUl 
Shooting Tank

S t na if if fttaifjf
“ Gold” Trum pet

D e I a ware, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Georgia and Con
necticut were the first five 
states to ratify the U.S. Con
stitution.

fa»r/te/

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS • lifetime mnannii* t____ _ *  With reel oil point* • Metof; 2 mognetic dam* • Play* oil bugle colls • 5wivol guntvrref, elevat-
cords, marken * ^ ° a rd l *  Twa -bruihai & picture teaches tkJli a Real valve Instrument Ing cannon; 9 " size “

SHOP EARLY, M AIL EARLY, USE ZIP CODE. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE USE POST OFFICE IN  W IN TE R 'PA R K  STORE.
Herod, the King,

GREAT
J. M. HELDS
STORES

eat, soyiaa, "Mag 
me weed net I may 
ge pad worship Him

OPEN D AILY  
9 A.M. TO 11 PM. DAILY< 
SUNDAY: 12 Nooa to 7 pj

You’ll be Happier 
in a FORD

Strickland-Morrison, Inc
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House Republicans 
Battle O ver Leader

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Supporters of Rep. Gerald 
Ford today tried to fin ten- 
tlment against the Ilouie Re
publican leadership of Rep. 
Charles A. Halleck Into a full- 
fledged revolt.
• Disagreeing with observa
tions that Halleck had quelled 
any attempt to oust him at 
the next party caucus on Jan. 
4, two Republican congress- 
men predicted that Ford 
would win If he challenged 
Halleck,,

Ford kept his counsel, but 
Is expected to announce short
ly whether he will seek to re- 
place Halleck. '

The two Ford boosters- 
Reps. Charles E. Goodell (II- 
N.Y.) and Robart |>. Griffin

Powder Puff 
Tilt Tonight 
At Oviedo Hi

Oviedo High School's annu
al Powder Puff football game 
will he played at John Courier 
Field in Oviedo tonight at 7:3(1 
p.m.

One of the two eleven* will 
be "manned’’ by acnlor and 
freshman glrli who will com
pete with Junior and sopho
more girls.

Dick Stewart and Charlie 
Hensley will coach the senior- 
fresh club while Jimmy Daw
s 'y and |fetnk Tulp will he 
coaches fur the Junlor-sopli 
team.

6 viedo Iligh's hoys basket
ball quintet Is Idle tonight.

(R-MIch.) — said their aound- 
inga of GOP eenllment had 
convinced them that Ford 
could win.

Goodell and Griffin were 
key flgurea two yeara ago in 
the elevation of Ford to chair
man of the GOP conference. 
Ford heat Rep. Charles II. 
Iloeven (K-lowal for the post 
after a secret campaign.

Tire effort to unseat Halleck 
has been "more open. Goodell 
nald lie and others who press
ed for the unusual post-elec
tion GOP caucus Thursday 
promised to keep tfie leader
ship Issue out of the proceed
ings, "and we lived up to that 
commitment."

Hoc a use of llie promise to 
steer clear of the leadership 
matter, Griffin said, he and 
Goodell did not know prior to 
the caucus whether there was 
sufficient support to change 
leaders,

V-

r a», " • — --t# *s , * *

Ex-Shine Boy Is Santa Claus 
For T7;000 At Annual Party

JACK M. ECKERD (le ft), president and chair
man of the board of Eckertl Drug* of Florida, 
I nr., admires the Merit Prescription Avfhrd pre
sented to the company by Chain Store Ape, 
nlmitf with Don Ware, pharmacy supervisor for

Eckerd Drugs. The firm received the award for 
'‘professionalism and d ign ity"'o f its prescrip
tion development program and for its "recog
nized low prescription pricing leadership."

Animal Shelter 
Is Established

A temporary’ animni shelter 
has been established by the 
recently- organltwd .Hcniinnlo 
County Humane Society, ac
cording U> nn announcement 
by IL T, Johnson, president 
of the group.

."Anyone having probl.ems 
concerning animals," said 
Johnson, "may call the 'socie
ty'* office, :tJ.'l-0707. Tin- of
fices are located on East First 
Street.

Johnson as Id thst 10 new 
members were sdded to the 
society st the la«l meeting. 
The,next meeting of the group 
Is slated for 7 p.m. Jan. ll> at 
the Moose laxlg".

atsrfJjZAA

Drnr Sagl.i.
Please bring inn Johnny 

• Y * . O.M.A., Crusader tot, 
Jdouse Trap, Crary Clock, a 
pup lent and some l.lncnln 
logs. These are the thing tiisl 
] want for Christmas. It It Is 
possible I would like you to 
take plenty of toys to oilier 
children who don't have as 
many tilings as I do.

I hope you will lie able to 
tiring me these tilings because 
1 have been a good hoy all 
year and I am going to con
tinue to be one. "Merry Christ
mas,"

- -Dtmg .Nicholas
* • •

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be a Rond 

boy this year, would you 
please bring me an airplane, 
a etch a sketch, a horn, a gun, 
play doh, a rash register and 
a doctor set. Thank you San
ta. I love you

Itruce Turner 
• • •

Dear Santa,
I ant In lirst grade In Pin**-

\ Msc been
good. I want a Johnny seven 
gun set, a bicycle, a mystery 
robot and a Vacu-Forin. A 
Western Flyer hike. , Thank 
XOU.

Scott Twyman 
• • •

Dear Santa,
Please bring this things 

Please bring me the chatty 
bobby twins. Please bring me 
the troll Indian suit. And 
pllaie bring me cluthea io: 
tiio chatty bobby twins. Love,' 

Deborah WUllatna 
• • •

Dear Santa,
Mommy Is writing this be

cause 1 don't'write so well. I 
have tried to be a good girl 
this year. Please Santa, 1 
wish I could have a doll for 
Christmas. Like a barbie Doll 
and I really would like to base 
a raincoat of my own.

Lcannc Stegall 
e • e

Dear Santa, '
I love you. Please bring me 

a bicycle, a midge doll and a 
Pepper doll. Also I would like 
a baby brother and a Dotty'a 
beauty parlor dolL 1 will leave 
you a snack on the dining 
room table. „

Love and Kiatci 
Susla Wing

P. 8 . If I am really a good 
girl 1 would like a nanny nurse

e e e 
Dear Santa,

I Just found out I am going 
to be In ft .  .Lauderdale, Fla., 
at this address for Christmas, 
M l N. W. Sod SC I  have tried

to he a good girl. Love,
Linda Alexander' 

• • #
Dear Santa,

I have boon s good t boy. 
Please bring me a twin diesel 
with head light ami a Johnny 
Seven tommy gun ami a De
fender Dan. I forgot to tell 
you I want a PJtanlom Raid 1 
er, a Rig Bruiser and any 
tiling you think I would like, 
lion't forget to tiring .Shirley 
something too.

Darryl Keith Thomas 
• • •

Dear Santa,
I am a good hoy, my name 

Is Scott Anderson and I am 4 
years old. I want a Crusader 
101, a VaroOm Motor, a rifle* 
that shoots bullets, a Tonka 
(nick, some games Please 
bring something for my dog 
Terry. Thank you very much 
Santa.

• • •
Scotty Anderson

Dear" Sants.
1 hare hern a good girl all 

year. Please bring me these 
toy#—

Pepper's clothes and pn ^  
cowboy boots 
baking set 
tricycle 
dresses 
books 
games 

Lova,
Dana Harden'' 

• • •

DSai^Satlta,
1 would lik* a tent and n 

on and iodalrr for l hrislutua 
'you cun g< t il fur me.

Sincerely yours, 
Winston Dawson 

• • •
Dear Santa,

I am 4h and I know how 
to spell and print my name.
I have a sister named Sherry 
and she la HI?.

May 1 'please have u Jimmy 
Jet, a ltoh-u-bear, a Dlaie the 
Wild West gun and knlf* sol, 
und a wallet for my pennira. 
Alao, I'd Ilka a Tiger Joe.

Please, dear Santa, give 
some toys to all the poor chil
dren. Thank you for tha good 
toy* you're going to send me.
I love you very much,

Chris Gardner 
• • eI J *

Dear Santa,
Tbli It what I would lik* 

for ChriatmM! Skipper cloth
es, Barbie clothes, Kan cloth
es, Tha Mouse trap gams. The 
Mary Poppana book, Si baton 
and Ibo new Barbie dream 
house,

I ha vs bean a eery good 
girl and I hop* you will have 
a vary happy Christmas.

Mala Ayer*

- ■ .

SIlEltlFFS J. I.. IIOHIIY nnil Dave Starr ue- 
i-ept for tint Florida Sheriff's Hoyt* Hunch a 
check from Norman E. Stnla'l!, executive vice 
pie'iddent ami general innnnirer of the Orlando. 
Seminole Jai Alai Fronton, which each year con-

diictn a charity niytlit for worlTty charRalile 
caiinea in Florida. Thit* year'* total proceeds went 
to the Boy* Bauch and Harry Anna Elks Crip
pled Ct îldrun's Hospital.

M ars Shot 3.5 Million Miles Out
PASADENA, Calif, (l.'l'l I 

Mariner 1 li«» rcai-qulrcd 
h " fix " on the alar < aiiupu, 
und ia i i-u'h-il fur Mar. fur 
nn historic Anu-tii'on apace 
pnyiiff next July it Die 
foal cliiseup pictuira of tie
red planet.

SciauUtta fuim the L'ultfur- 
iiin Iriatilutc of Tci hmdngy’v 
J,-l Piupulaion Laboraiory

Judy Donations 
Go Over $1,800

The fund of contribution, 
for little Judy Kilinuird'a cine 
and treatment h«» rrurln-d a 
lota) uf *|,S7'J.70, according 
to Jim Lee, custodian uf the 
Iim-r.

Wednesday contrihuliims of 
tlfil from local rititrlis and 
firms boosted the fund. In
cluded was a chrCY from Chase 
and Company for flop

nilu-rs who contribut'd lit- 
elude Southward Investment 
and Realty, lb; Armnnd It- 
i ail, S.7; Sandy tiut'lla, l-’l; 
'Ictiigc Mayberry, (A; Joe 
Col 1e>, f l l ) ;  Mr. dud Mia. 
i heater Miller, Rob Deane, 
$1; Albert Jarrell, |5; Jim 
Hunt Realty, f&.

Poor Example
ASCOT, England (UPI) — 

Driving school instructor Er
nest Wald wua fined HU on 
a woman's testimony that she 
saw him driving without hit 
hands on the w licet, reading 
a piece uf paper and shaving.

I . l l 'b l  said iene<|tlisil loll o f 

tlie "I'., k" >>11 I anopiis, ser- 
uiid Iniglile.t star in (he sky,

George Best Sr.; 
Lake Mary, Dies

George ft Ro,| Sr , 7K Lake 
Mu-), died this morning at 
Seminole Memorial llo.pital 
following u lingering illne*.

Dorn m \\ ilimngion. N C. 
ho turned bore in 11175 and 
wax a paper rnrrler, deliver 
mg a morning paper for 21 
years and Dm- Sanfoid Herald 
for U) years He was a mem- 
tar nt First Raptiat Church, 
Satifonk

.Survivor* arc hi* wife, Mrs
MitU-A-dixaV. U L U t Usik.r
three Minx, George It. Rest 
Jr . of la-xlngton. N. C.. 
Ttiomas A Best Sr , of Lake 
Mary, and J. ,S. llcsl, ol.San 
find, two daughters. Mrs 
Florence Tic coni, of Satan 
nah, A V , arat Mrs. Peggy 
Moon, of Oviedo; 19 gram) 
children and one great grand 
son.

Funeral arrangements aie 
in cti.irgc of UrisMin Funeral 
Home.

was made Thursday.
TIu- sciential, said they tri

ed to make sure tile probe 
« ill not lie "fooled" -again tiy 
a dust particle, keien(ist* lie- 
In-ve n dust partkJe in Mu- 
inei-t’a aoplristleatcd elec- 

, Ironic ei|uipiiient cniisod it to, 
lose it. "fts " on ( anopua car* 
her and "lock" onlo another 
slur.

Former Resident 
Succumbs At 76

Mrs. J nines T. Duncati, T'*, 
a Sanford resident for many 
years, died Dec. ttl at Owens
boro, Ky.

Outrii-s Myron Fox, of San
foid, a grandson, ia the only 
see

Funeral services and burial 
wrrr held in Owensboro.

Rrur>|Ulsitii>n of the " f ix ” 
on t'ulnipus nesns the attitude 
of MarSner-4 has been cur- 
rectvd It was calculated Dio! 
at U a in. t Id ST | today Marin
in t was d,114,59(1 miles fiom
Earth.

The »|iar,-craft 1s schedul
ed to fly by Mots next July, 
following n 7 S -month-long. 
■ 12.',.nullion-milc trip through
space.

During the 30-minute fly
by, Marim-r-4’s television ram- 
••r* is expected to take 22 pho
tographs of the Martian sur
fs- e for relay to Earth.

'I i|e pictures are not expect
ed to answer the age-old rid- 
dle of whether life exists on 
the mysterious plnnrt hut they 
may provide seientista with 
elites illnml the Martian "ran- 
ala,1*" whisk kaaq i aaw alei

TIJUANA, Mexico (U P I)-A  
onetime shoeshlnc boy from 
West Virginia has put a shine 
into Christmas for about 17,000 
of this border city’s poor 
folk.

It was John AIcmIo’s an
nual Christmas party for the 
needy of this city that took 
him to It* heart hack in the 
early 1920s, apt), be was on 
hand Thursday a t‘ his Agua 
Caliente race track to distri
bute personalty toys, candy- 
arid food to adults ami chil
dren alike.

At dawn of what turned out 
to he a typical warm, sunny 
day, the city's poor streamed 
to the track oq foot ami by 
free bines and taxis. By noon, I 
the line of humanity spread 
arross a vast parking InL And 
out of sight.

Children led blind men 
Weary, bent oldsters tapped 
their way with the help of 
cane*. Mothers cradled itlianU | 
fondly In their arms. Homes 
of eager youngsters pushed 
their way into place in two 
snakelike lines for presents.

W ATCHES ILU 'l’ llA’ .
Alessio, a-day-pvi man with 

a ready smile, beamed as he 
handed out gifts and watched 
faces light with joy.

In the track club house— 
which resembled an over
stocked department store — 
Alessio wax joined by his son. 
Bud, and brothers, Louis and 
Russ, as well as Mayor Ilde- 
fonso Velasques, and SAnta 
Claus
' Tins year's party .the larg
est to date, cost Alessio mure 
than J7J.OOO.

"I just plain like to give 
this party myself for the poor 
kids of a towh that was mighty 
pood to another poor kid when 
be needed it,' Mvsslu said. ,i,

Tijuana police regulated the 
long line, at which each child 
received a toy and candy and 

1 every adult got a hag ill lond
The fi*«l arrived Wednesday 

night by truck. Track employ- 
ei donated hours oi time to 
stuffing shopping hag. with 
b r r s d , sugar, xornnteal.

iluur. jodict:. Xu tilled 
tuna and cookies 

I Ollier volunteers packed 
boxes with toy trucks, road, 
craders, tractors and athliiie 
equipment lor the iaiy.s, dulls 
for the girls.

Ali-ssid's yearly Ciiristmas 
party mu* hi. only philim 
tliropy here. He also ha. hiidl 
eight schmils— costing S5o iksi 
to $75 uoo each— with a ninth 
nearly completed.

ax

"Tijuana was mighty good 
to me," he said, recalling the 
day when be and his family 
came West from the coal 
fields of West Virginia; and 
the nine year* he spent here 
shining shoes as a boy.

“ When the coal dust got to 
my father's lungs, and we had 
to bring him to California, 
among my _shoeshinc custom
ers was an executive of the 
Rank o f  Italy, who seemed in
clined to give a poor 'Italian 
kid a break. His name is C. 
Arnltoll Smith. Now he is pres
ident of U. S, National Hank 
in San Diego, and is still my 
friend."

Stnlllr helped Alessio get s 
job as a messenger fur a hank
here. ' : ______ j

DRIVEN TO WORK
"The president of that bank 

lived In San Diego and drove 
to and from Tijuana every 
day," Alessio recalled. "Ima 
Sine that —lie took rile with 
him hold ways.

"You don't iorget a country 
where the head of a bank will

, pick up a messenger boy In 
his car and give him a lift 
overy day to and from work."

Alessio, now 53, learned to 
speak Spanish and prospered. 
Today the family is worth mil
lions of dollars.

"The first year we spent In 
California," he remembered, 
"my father was ■ sick man 
and there wasn't much food In 
the house.

"What makes today (the 
party day) one of the happiest 
in my life is the thought we 
arc making It possible for at 
lent 17,000 to have a happy 
Christmas of their own."

Circus Premiere 
For New College

VENICE (LTD  — Th. 
Ringllog Bros, and Barnum A 
Uniley circus will stage it. 
100.7 benefit premiere perfor
mance here Jan 8.

The first show of the season 
m a t  >o* *rif allair fw-h-Nb»“ 
dice. Il wiW W UtxcW Ut. vuWh 
tickets beginning at |JO.

Proceeds are to go to New 
College at Sarasota,- a private 
liberal arts and sciences school 
which opened its doors this 
year.

Comedian Joe E. Brown will 
serve as honorary ringmaster 
at the performance, billed as 
"Tile Greatest Night on 
earth."

I IA H D Y  Pn lto m m , li>- 
n il (ijD 'ltl, won third 
plus's* in mil*** ptuilui'- 
tion.s wi th I ’vninnulnr 
l.ifo  Inmmuu'c Com* 
jinny in the last your.

- OVER 35 YEARS
\l First A I’aimrlln 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpeln • Furniture
• Tile • IMnnui*

* • Rentnl lletl*

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

$ U D D / I T H
MOVING AND STORAGE CO., INC.

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
5 0 4  Celey Ave. Sanford, Fla.

man since invention of the tel-
rveupp.

Takes Tires
CHICO, Calif. (LTD  — 

Sydney* Schwartx, 46, driver 
education instructor for the 
Chico city school district, 
pleaded guilty in district court 
on a eliarga of taking four riew 
tirva from the driver education 
rar.

FLEXIBLE BLACK PIPE
A -

(Ideal Far Bprinklrr Syslens)

— A T  REDUCED-PRICKS

V i" Ilium. (80 lb. pretuture) 4c/Ft. or 2.95/100* 
Ilium. (80 lb. prciuturc) 7c/Ft. or 5.25/100’ 

(W . I "  Dls®. U  Stock)

W ALL SU PPLY
220 N. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5412
“ Ilendqturturs For Sprinkler Syutemu"

Jaycee Christmas Lighting Contest
ENTRY BLANK

.MAIL TO: CONTEST CHAIRMAN 
R. O. BOX 1543 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

OKNKRAL RULES:
1. Entrire Limited To The Hinford Area — Contact 

The Jayceee For Hpecific Information On Limits— 
322-3481.

I. Separate Entry Blanks Must Be Used When Enter
ing Both Iteaidrnliel And Commrrriel Classifica
tions — Only One Division Mey Be Entered Under 
Residential Section.

3. Mail Or Deliver Entry Blanks To The Jaycee Build, 
log By 5:00 I’.M., .Monday, December II, 1941.

4. perorations Should lie Cumplrte Before Submit
ting Your Entry Blank.

5. I'lrase Krep l>Upll)s l ighted Between 7:30 And 
9:30 I’ .SI. Nightly Until The Winners Are An
nounced — This Mill Allow The Judges Sufficient 
Time To Check All F.ntrira.

CLASSIFICATIONS:
Residential ----  .... (1st and 2nd Place Trophy In
Kerb Division)

- Division 1. Religious lNativity, E tc .)_

, ......  Division 2. Traditional (Santa Claus, Etc.)

______ Division S. Artistic (Lighting Arrangements.
Etc.)

Division 4. Best Over-AU (Chosen From Division !,
2 And 1)

Commercial .... (Florida Power 4k Light Com-
pany Traveling Trophy For 1 Veer)

ADDRESS
Note: Please complete decoration before submitting 

* * entry.

AND MAKE EVERY 
DAY A HOLIDAY
There's on electric gift 
for everyone on your 
Christmas list.

POPULAR . PRACTICAL 
PREFERRED • APPRECIATED

htri l e /urf eVei
e Red Coverings 

(RlinXetl end Sheets) 
e Blenders
• Bottle Warmers
• Brotltrs
• Cm Opener*
e Carving Knives 
o Casseroles 
e Clocks 
e Colfse Makers
• Corn Poppers
• Curling Irons
e Deep Fal t(.iers 
e Floor Polisher* 
e Food Mixers 
o Fry Pans 
o Hair Dryer*
• Hedge Trimmers
• Ice Cream Tracer*
• Juice Extractors
• Knlle Sharpehsr*
• Lamps (Portable) 
e Lawn Mowers
• Massage/Vibrators
• Meal Grinders 
o Power Tools
• Radw/TV/Hl-FI
•  Rotlsxeries
•  Sandwich Grtlls
•  Shavers *
• Shoe Polisher*
• Skillets
• Toasters , _____
• Tooth Brushes
• Vacuum Oaaner*
• Waffle Bekers
• Warming Trays •*
end tor that wry apecraf sift: 
ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN

MANY MORK ATVOl/JI 
FAVORtTK STORE.

Sm Hum today—don'I dtlay

W.jkott Bums, Mfr.

r>

Bed Coverings
tha perfect gifts

for steeping comfort
Purely poDKms] ia the coxy comfort of a faathor- •  
Ijght eloctric hlanket or Spreadi a stAAdy
wormtli witliout weight. Simply set the dial. . .  an 
electric blanket or sheet adjusts itself to the desired 
warmth—automatically—no matter how cold the 
liedrootn gets during tire night. For individual com
fort. dual control* are available for double Uxli 
v * • provide two different areas of warmth.

F,asi]y laundered in electric washer. Choice of leeo- 
tiful colors. Prices are lower now than ever before 
• and it costa "next-to-no thing" to operate. Put §  
one on your Christmas list today. Better yet, make
it taxi end Inrli id. yountlf.

#*■

...Aire i i f M i y r g i ,  root

r i i n i A  f i  v i  i  *1 11 a a T c i m f i i v
n u n u t  • u u o .n o m e A

‘ * W 4
207 kUffiiolU A f«- A

v
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Turns the most amateur carver into a Professional . . . . 

Ilia ties are coni foiled by n spring action switch nncl are 

■easily removed for cleaning. They are the best quality 

high-carbon stninless steel, hand-honed by. craftsmen, stnv 

razor sharp. U/L approved and' fully warranted for one

iH lB M IN Q T a N
/ ./ C :__s. r r

Holiday Gift Extra Specials!
ANTONIO

After Shave
Lotion, Men's 

Cologne, Body 
Talcum, Stick 

Deodorant, 
Outdar* Lotion

After Shave 
Lotion, Men’s
Cologne, Hotly

Talcum, Aerosol 
Deodorant, 

Shower Soap —

Save Now On 
This Holiday 
Gift Special!

JEFF ELLIOTT
A course in -'automotive 

mechanic* under the Manpow
er Development end Training 
Act will open in Sanford Jan.

World’s first cord/tordltso skr>r>
■ Work* tnyxher*. PecNrjfjS'e*
■ Plugs in fcr cord shaving, it you forget lo recharge! 
Won mm „ in  Rrminjtcn irj.tr thin sny other mtki!
•tM *f« It t*se t«Compart* Our Low- 

Low Holiday PriceThis course is a joint pro
ject of the Seminole" County 
vocational education depart
ment, under E. S, Douglass, di
rector of vocational and adult 
education, and the Florida 
State Employment Service. 
Joseph Foy, manager.

The instructor will he Jeff 
Elliott, of Longwuod. Elliott 
has instructed courses of this 
type in L'tica, NY., and has 
had wide experience as a serv
ice manager and mechanic.

Classes will lie held at the 
Patrick Fruit Company, 1J16 
-French Avenue.

The head of a family or 
household who is presently 
out of work, hut who has hail 
at least two years work ex
perience, may he eligible to 
receive a training allow ante 
of t-’H to per week if he 
is selected.

Classes will lw held Mon-

After Shave Lotion 
or Men's Cologne—

SUAVIH

SUNBEAM
CORDLESS AUTOMATIC 
1 FAMILY TOOTHBRUSH

I ill her ntnrking 
ftlili Inf luvrliniMMi 

toy l,ady Hrmlnxtun *
—"iifrr, rltiurr nhnv- 

me nr I inn fur «i»Hn- 
Miumlh l**u« — fully 
j««11II m • mi IIIV f ur it 11 * 
drrarni line — Stir'll 
rn J«% lliin c if I (Hr 

nlmlr >rnr through.

Compare Our 
Special Prices! The tnllr* family will from

and enjoy tto.ii «ondtrfwl Gh Hitman
Gift*

Travel S e t . . . Unbreakable 
Pack-Easy After Shave Lotion 
AfterShavc Talcum and Spra) 

Deodorant — Special!

COMPARE 
THIS PRICE!

KINGS MENnay- through. Friday otr an
right hour daily schedule fur 
go weeks.

Applications should be made 
to the Florida State Employ
ment Service, dot) S o u t h  
French Avenue.

COMPARE 
THIS PRICE!

Men’s Shower 
Soap on a 

Dpe — Special!

complete with travel case,

Unity Viewpoint of DeLand 
will presrnt a special Christ
mas program to he broadcast 
over ladia station W.lltS ( I I  
ltd) at 7 p in. Sunday with the 
principal speaker to he Mrs. 
Louise C. lleSty, minister 
emeritus of Unity Church. St. 
Petersburg, and Florida's ra
dio voice of UniFy. |ler topic 
will be the Spirit of Christ.

Several favorite U n i t  y 
Christmas poems will !>* re
cited and sperlal music will 
include ‘ I'll Walk With God,"* 
with Mario Lama;. "First 
Noel,"' with Nelson Eddy and

After Shave Lotion or 
Men’s Cologne

Pro-Electric Roll-On Before Shave 
Lotion — Super-Smooth Shave
P r i c e d  L o w  F o r  H o l i d a y  G i f t i n g !

Cologne For 
Men, Aerosol -

Compare Our 
Special Price!

Famous King's Men 
Shove Lotion For Men, 
Bottle.

HE • MAN 
PLEASER!

REM INGTON S i t s

Automatic

Designed for 
- W o i h - v i - W e a r

Model M l brews 1 »• t 
cop, af aellcloo, coffeo
*,O fy timo--- drip proof ipoot

—  b i n  H lw lti  lor Mild, 
Medium, ar It,on,.

Regular Univty Viewpoint 
broadcast* are m>w reaching 
this area at 6:16 a m , Mon
day through Saturday, and at 
*11 pm. nn Sunday.

2 Irons in It — with ad' 
justabl* fobrlc tempera 
ture control.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL!

COMPARE 
THIS P R ICE! NEW REMINGTON 25 SHAVER

. H O L I D A Y  f | @ 4 4  '
S P E C I A L !  E A  •

Church Program 
Announced

n.K. m a n  d o m e

BUFFET SKILLET
M*d*l e-ll« covtoin
•billet — Lar,o I Me. f iS L *  -

fly Maryann Mile*
The Bear Luke Methodist 

Church has planned an old 
fashioned Christmas program 
for children, youth* and ad
ult* for Sunday, 7 p.m , in 
Fellowship Hall.

Kev. ’ William Irwin, min
ister, in other announcements 
concerning the church, report
ed that John Morgan, Richard 
Schmitx and Mr. and Mr*. 
Glenn It. Whipple are pre
sently enrolled at Aebury 
Methodist Church in Maitland 
for a coursa In laymen (peak
ing, which, when completed, 
will qualify the group to apeak, 
in churches in the Orlando 
District.

It also was reported that 
the church'* Commiaalona on 
M*mb*ryhlp and Evangelism 
are conducting a membership 
visitation with a layman and 
the minister making calls on* 
• r two evening* each week.

the number of times the average man shaves every 
year! (Including Saturday night “etlrasr'J »

Remington Shaver cutting edges — the hardest, 
high carbon steel in electric shaving!

shaving slots in the mm tiled shaver head. The 
more slots, the taster the shave!

eiclusive Reminglon Roller Combs! Let you shave 
close without burning your face. Adjustable!
million cutting actions a minute! More whisker- 
cutting power with a more efficient motor!

MODEL
T-82

AUTOMATIC SAVE
DOLLARS

Tba automatic machsniun of this 
toaster is tha Mtnpl*a(Vv« devised.
I  imp by tot the sir-petition aootrol 
■ad press lightly on lb* tavsr. 
Bsfort you know it, yoor matt 
pop* up—piping hot tad ready for

Portable 
STEAM and 
DRY IRON

t  (vtrw-Mgh tsssl
Gracefully shaped Hmo teller with repeat alarm 
to wake you, let you snooie, and wake you 
again for sure —  A  Wonderful G ift For Any 
Member o f rhe Family.

e  Simple * pasltlan

They all add up to the reason 
why more men use the REMINGTON* 

Shaver than any other!
Modal F>47 — dattgaad for 
froval — tfcom or dry for 
oil Ironing jobs — Light- 
walght, eosy • to • pock — 
Compare This Price!

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL!

Compare Our Low, Low 
Holiday Special Price!

Other than the Democratic 
and Republican parti**, thy 
Whigs and Federalist* have 
elected US. president*.

| l / o i i d  J ^ e o t  tia S f iQ p  7( * iv i  S c A e id  ‘D u t y  £ f ,» te 7 7 * "| | ^ j S / e p  I f o u t  S c A c id  T h u g S t r i c t /

SAVINGS * SAVINGSl Rrft SAVINGS ft

Drua Stores

ft SAVINGS ft SAVINGS ft S A V IN G S
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Tilt
Boston Patriots' 
Personal Pride

Only OPo Is Going 
To Got tho Chance

The
BOSTON, Mm *. (NBA) —|AFL’i  iD-ttni* J**dinf tcorey. 
i* Boetoo Patriot! tr* *n At the beginning of tb* m i -

ion, oven tb* BMtoa eo*cb*« 
confessed they didn't know 
who w ii going to pUy right 
tickle oa the offensive unit.

abject leuoo in bow to succeed 
without really spending money. 
On the lest Sunday of the re 
guUr professional football im  
eon, they play for tb* Eastern 
Division title of the American 
Football League agalnit the 
Buffalo Bills, who are strong 
in tangible anets

For nine st/algbt Sundays tb* 
Bill* war* the big story of 
tbs AFL this faD. Then Boston 
cams to town In chilly mid' 
Ndvember and belittled them, 
38-29. Now at countdown time, 
the Pat-iota and their five* 
game winning streak are fav
ored over the mortal Bills, 
who hava played barely .500 
ball In tbe last month.

Tbelr star Is a Jl-year^ld 
quarterback who baa Usvsfed 
tbe pro circuit for 11 years and 
once bad hJa morale shattered 
trying to play regular In the 
National League. Babe ParllU 
might be the most valuable 
plsyer of 1964.

Tbelr euper-scorer is a SO- 
year-old converted quarter
back without any speed who 
plays split end and migrated 
to Boston from a minor lea
gue In Canada. Gino Cappell- 
etti aUo kicks points and la the

Bundini Brown 
Wins Promotion

LOUISVILLE, Ky. ( U P I ) -  
Tho 10- member local group 
sponsoring heavyweight boxing 
champion Cassius (Muhsm- 
tned All) Clay has named 
trainer Angelo Dundee as the 
fighter's manager.

Dundee, of Miami, Fla., suc
ceeds Louisville distillery ex
ecutive William Faveriham, 
who resigned at Clay's man
ager following two recent 
heart attacks.

Drew (Bundini) Brown, one 
of the men who helped train 
Clay, was named assistant 
trainer.

A spokesman for.the group 
laid Dundee will continue to 
serve aa Clay's trainer, and 
Favemhim alio will remain 
a member of the sponsoring, 
group.

Clay and Brown visited 
Brown's brother here In San
ford last Friday.

Boston To Move 
To Winter Haven

WINTER HAVEN (U P I)-A  
Boston Bed Sox executive said 
that only a few details remain 
unsettled in a 10 year contract 
which will bring his club here 
for spring training.

Tho p r o p o s e d  contract, 
which would bring the team 
first in I960, doesn't Include 
any city guarantee for mini
mum receipts. Winter Haven 
will taka 10 per cent of gate 
w fjiw1, ■j m wwf
cession fees.

Next spring the Red Sox 
are committed to train at 
their camp In Scottsdale, Arts.

r f

It got down to Bob Y*t*e, who 
has trained as a center, Is 
unde railed at 210 pounds and 
la still in pro football because 
be was smart enough to Insist 
on a no-cut contract when be 
signed out of Syracuee In 1M0.

When his wheels caved in, 
as line coach Art Spinney de
scribes tt, the Patriots picked 
up Bob Schmidt from Houston.
He was also a center but 
you’ll find him at right tackle 
now.

Spinney, first assistant to 
coach Mike Holovak, looks at 
tbe Patriots from an interest
ing vantage. He was a guard
on tbe brilliant Baltimore Colt 
world champe of 1058-59, and 
It's significant that when' he 
retired rtoht after, the Colt* 
broke dpwn.

"The Colts,*' said Spinney.
They were a machine. The** 
boys are not a machine, but 
they like to win and have e 
a great deal of personal pride.
A lot of them have kicked 
around and sre trying to prove 
i  point—that thcy.'re athletes 
as compared to also-rans.

"They have become football 
players from exposure, from 
the experience of playing to- . 
gether. Yates isn't big enough, 
but he has spent three years 
studying the Job sod be*a a 
technician.”
. So u *  kids Uka Tommy Ad

dison, the linebacker, and 
Houston Antwine, the defen
sive tackle—both In the all
league class and both discard
ed by tbe NFL for assumed 
physical failings. Addison, a 
college tackle, wsi supposed 
to be too smalt. Antwine wsi 
supposed to be too slow, but 
he's the fastest defensive line
man in the league off the ball.

There are other reasons the 
Patriots are favored. Because 
of a bye, they have two weeks 
to get ready for the showdown, 
while (be Bills are coming off 
a three-week road trip In the 
West.

They have the hometown en
thusiasm. Boston people have 
suddenly discovered there's 
other diversion on a Sunday 
afternoon besides watching 
the New York Giants on tele 
vision.

And they have a long his
tory of belting Ihp Bills In 
regular competition. Til# score 
to date I* six wins, three de
feats and a tie for Boston.
They beat the Rills handily in 
a similar situation last year, 
when both teams finished the 
regular aesaon In a tie and 
played off for the Eastern title.

In the two of the three games 
they lost to Buffslo, the Pa
triots were coached by Lou 
Sabsn. Sabao Is now the Bills' 
coach—hl-ed principally, as
serted owner Ralph Wilson, be
cause "we couldn’t beat his 
Boston teams ”

nw m u w rw r m*w  a  w r

Hounds, Red Devils 
Meet In 0BC Game

By Jim Bacchus 
Herald ((ports Writer 

Lyman High's Greyhound
quintet will seek its Initial win 
of tile season tonight when it 
plays its fourth game of the 
current campaign by hosting 
the visiting Likevicw High

John Bridges 
Back On Top

This week found John Brid
ges back on tha top of tha 
'pack in the Singles Classic 
Bowling League aa ha took 
three win* from big Jack Kan- 
nrr. John rolled a 770 fo> hi* 
four gamea while Jack rolled 
a 745 Harry Pentecost drop
ped out of fln t place after 
dropping two games to Harold 
Johnson. Harry rolled a <18.7 
total while Johnson had a 020.

In other action, George 
Swann took four gamea from 
W. A. Ward. Ward had trou- 
bit all night long. George roll- 
ad a 710 total whlla Ward waa 
able to muster up a 501 set. 
Bob Steele won three from 
A, If. Hay with hi* 600 total 
at Hay rolled a 630 aeries. 
Phil Koche hud a 733 total 
that helped him win three

atlll esn’t—wrlt|j ortorithgnt Sj 
ban. Boston should qualify far 
another chaftiplonship game 
with San Diego, 30 24.

WHAT, A LR E A D Y ! —  It may iteern early to 
M t pictures o f baseball training, knit not when 
a pretty girl ia involved. Milwaukee Braves' 
third baa* prospect Bill Southworth takes tlm* 
out to give batting instruction to Lucy Lazarus 
at W ait Palm Beach. Southworth ia playing in 
tho Florida East Coast Instructional League. '

i\ m , >—
Paul's fins. 735 aerie*.

John Spolski won three 
from John Jonee as he pound
ed out a 732 aeries to Johnny's 
007. Gerald Behrens found a 
rough road last week aa be 
ran agalnit a bun saw in 
Charles Rose who took three 
and one-half point* from him. 
Charlie rolled • 754 total la 
Gerald's 040. Thty tied the 
first gama at 1M. .

John Polk and George Faulk 
came out with an even aplit 
aa John rolled a 080 act and 
Georga had a 638 set. Bob 
Guthrie tallied a 003 total In 
a vacancy match.

Th* Up men in standing* 
are Bridge* at 885.5 followed 
by Pentecost at 882. Next It 
Kanner with 878 and in fourth 
■pot It Roche with 860 while 
Bpolakl rounds the flva out 
at 808. Special priia winner* 
were John Polk with *  208, 
Bob Steeje with a 201, John 
Spolski with a 229 and Jack 
Kanner with a 201 game.

Red Devils of Winter Garden 
at Uie l.yman gymntslum.

It will, be the first Orange 
Belt Conference go for the 
'Hounds and Head Coach Dick 
Copeland said this morning 
that he hope* some of the 
kinks and bug* have been 
worked out of tbe Greyhound 
offensive and defensive- 
enough at least to get the Ly
man five past the DevlU.

"Tbe club's looking better," 
said Copeland, “ the boys hive 
gotten some experience in 
these first three non-confer
ence games and I think they've 
convinced enough to want to 
win this league opener.”

It was against Lake view 
that the Greyhound football 
machine scored its am»ring 
homecoming victory a few 
short weeks ago and Copeland 
Is hoping that the momentun 
this victory generated against 
Lakevirw will conUnue to
night.

Copeland plans to start 
guards Joe Afher and Mike 
Sterling, forwards Gene Win- 
kleman and Richard klocre 
and center Date Matts against 
Lakevirw,

So far this season Asher 
leads the pack of 'Hounds with 
40 point* and Mike SterUne 
follows wllh 30, Tbe unusual 
thing about this is that both 
M m  vaA hlnlun <*ra guasAa

Tough Battle 
Pictured By 
Coach Blythe

By David Higginbotham 
Herald Sport* Writer

Semisole High eigen  will 
travel to Orlando tonight to 
face the Maynard Evani Tro
jan* 1st a Metro Conference 
tilt, tb* Tribe'*. flr»t aw«y 
game.

Heading In to tonight’s 
gtm* with tbe TroJtnj, the 
Semtnoles have a three—loti 
one—win record.

According to bead basket
ball Mack Blythe, the team 
will have no easy time with 
Evans. Blythe said, "Evans Is 
one of tbe best ball club* In 
the Metro Conference and they 
are really tough,

"When you go over lo Evans 
you can expect a tough battle 
aU the way. They have a lit
tle site and some speed that 
we don't hive. They art good 
competitors and a well round
ed ball club, so if we'll have to 
give a good effort if we hope 
to win.”

Blythe also declared, "I 
don’t think we played our best 
ball gam* or the beet we are 
capable of playing, but it waa 
good to get a win over Lyman. 
I thought our game with Boone 
was our best baU game because 
the boys gave It aU they had. 
Lyman had fine guards and 
fine forwards so I feel our de
fense is coming along rapidly, 
but I think w* could have 
done a better Job."

This has nof been the best 
for tb* Tribe so far, 

but at the beginning of the 
season Blythe said, "We hop* 
to reach our peak by the middle 
of January.”  This state
ment Is running s straight line 
with the Tribe getting belter 
with each game.

Tonight’* game with Evans 
will be tiie last regular game 
for the Tribe in 1964, but they 
will participate in the Bowl 
competition held in DcI.and 
during the holidays.

In the preliminary bout 
Coach Ralph Stumpi's JayV’ees 
will tingle with the Baby Tro- 
Jins at 0:30 p. m. The pro
bable starters for the Baby 
Tribe are Ron Dudley. Haul 
Leroy, Greg Ganas, W’ally Jcr- 
nigan, and Larry Hodges.

In the main event, which 
starts at 8 p. m., the starters 
are Gary t>oyd, Frank Murray. 
Hon Hinson, Steve Groover and 
Jeff Williams.

3be Btnfnrh R/rali Fnge 6— Fri. Dec. 18, *64
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A LATE ENTRY in the 14th annunl All-Ameri
can water akl chnmpionnhips at Cypress -Car
dens this weekend in 18-ycnr-old Paul Merrill. 
Young Merrill will be up against former world 
champions Joe Cash o f Sarasota, Jimmy Jack- 
son of Delray Beach, and current men’a notional 
champion, Joker Osborn of Cypress Gardens, 
with men’s trick competition starting on Satur-. 
day afternoon on Lake Eloise.

Holiday Basketball 
Rec Sked Under W a y

The Sanford Recreation De
partment . t o d a y  reminded 
basketball fans of the ipecial 
holiday schedule in both the 
Intermediate and Junior Boys 
Basketball Leagues.

As in the past, the depart
ment has .arranged for night 
games during the Christmas 
holiday* in order that parents 
and supporter* of the basket
ball program have a chance to 
tec the teams in action.

The holiday schedule gets 
under way Monday night with 
the Intermediate League play
ing two games at 7 p m. and 8 

| p.m. In the first game the 
Lions will meet the Colls and 

1 In the nightcap the Hams take 
on the Jet*. •

i Tuesday night' the junior 
• boys awing Into action with a 
four-game schedule. G a m e

Tha 70 points-they have scored 
between them represents well 
over half of Lyman'a total 
points bucketed thus far this 
year.

The main event, which get* 
under way at »  p. m., will be 
proceeded by a junior varsity 
affair which starts at t:30 p. 
m. JayVee Coach Tom Barnes 
is planning to start forwards 
Steve Simpkins and Darryl Al- 
lgaler, guards Larry Lott and 
Lenny West and center Larry 
Miller.

In three previous outings the 
Baby Greyhounds have post
ed two victories. Lott, with 38 
points to his credit, leads th* 
Little Lyman quintet In scor
ing.

MIGHTY MITE 
ST. LOUIS (U PI) — Fat 

Fischer of the St. Louia Cardi
nal* la th* am sliest player in 
tb* national football league, 
(tending 51 and neighing in 
pounds.

Lucky Stars Hold 
To Winning Ways

The Lurky Stars continued 
their winning ways by taking 
three from the Drags. Thpy're 
in first place with a 41Vi- 
22 H record. Not too many 
games behind is the Full Ups 
three-some with the S.A.N.’s 
[fating in the number three 
spot.

tow  again

Spolski Posts 
919 In Four

Tills past Monday was John 
Spolski'* night to howl ns he 
burned up the lanes with 
games of 222, 1113, 238 and 
2(10 for a foui-game total of 
010.

John climbed Into fourth 
I place after being in 17th 
place in the early stages of 
tho season. His 208 game whs 
good enough to claim eeason 
high game to date. Needless 
to *ay, hit opponent, Harold 
Johnson, didn't claim, a win.

in other league action, 
Charlie Rose added mora to 
hla pin point collection with 
a 829 aerlei while rolling 
games of 183, 323. 212 and 
202 while disposing of Harry 
Tentecost on all four counts.

time for the opening game will 
he fl p m. Undefeated Sanford 
Electric and unbeaten First 
Federal meet in the opening 
contest. 'Sanford Atlantic and 
I’inecrest Rexall play at 7 
p.m., Standard Oil and WTRR 
at 8 p.m. and Strickland-3Ior- 
riaon and Day and Nile Grill 
play at 9 p.m.

On Wednesday the Junior 
Boy a play again with Pinc- 

j crest Rexall meeting WTRR 
at 6 p.m.. Day and Nile Grill 
and Sanford Electric at 7, 
Flnt Federal and Strickland- 
Morrison at 8 and Sanford At
lantic and Standard Oil at 0.

On Dec. 28. Sanford Allan- 
j tic meets Strickland Morrison 
I at 6 p m , Standard Oil and 
Sanford Electric at 7, First 
Federal and WTRR at 8 and 
i'ineerest Rexall and Day and 
Nile Grill at 9.

On Dec. 29, Sanford Atlantic 
meets Day and Nile Grill at 6 
p.m.; W’TRll meets Sanford 
Electric al 7; Strickland Mor
rison meet* Pinccrcst Rexall 
at 6 and First Federal plays 
Standard Oil at 9.

On Dec. 30, the Intermediate 
Boy* play their second night 

i series with the Jels meeting 
the Lion* at 7 p.m. and the 
Colts meeting the Rams at 8.

All games are played at the 
Seminole High Fleming Me
morial Gymnasium. Parents 
are urged to attend and sup
port the respective teams.

High Flying 5 
Face Mt. Dora

The high flying Hurricanes 
from South Seminole Junior 
High, undefeated in five out
ings thus far this aeaaon,.close 
out the first phase of tbe cur
rent hoop season before the

Tulsa, Ole Miss 
To Collide In 
Bluebonnet Bowl

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Tulsa, a 
football team that passe* as 
though ft were going out of 
style, and Mississippi, a peren
nial power that stumbled 
through an o[f year, cotlide 
Saturday In the Bluebonnet
Bowl. __

Mississippi bat no trouble 
knowing what it has to do to 
battle tbe Tulsa Golden Hur
ricanes.

If Ole Miss'can bobble All- 
America'Jerry Rhome and hi* 
pass catcher, Howard Twilley, 
the rest should 1* easy.

But that " If"  Is tied up with 
IT NCC records Rhome act In 
his career with Tulsa, and 
four additional NCAA marks by 
Twilley on the receiving end.

Rhome, being courted by 
two professional teams, led 
Tulsa to six team national sta
tistical championships and 28 
NCAA record?.. *

The niueboonet will be in 
Rice University Stadium Sal 
urday at 2)30 p. m. (CST). The 
stadium can hold 73,000 with 
bleachers, but the latest cold 
snap might keep the crowd 
ronside'rably below that, de 
spite the drawing card of 
Rhome-to-Twillcy.

Ole Miss makes its lt3h bowl 
appearance in the Bluebonnet. 
The Rebels have played In the 
Cotton. Sugar, "Gator snd now 
defunct Delta bowls ia previ
ous years.

Tbe Rebs finished this sea
son with a 5-4-1 record, aggra
vated by the loss to Mississippi 
State, (lie first such debacle 
to the state rival in 18 years.

Tulsa moved to an 5-2 record 
this tea ion.

holiday break tonight by be
ing entertained at tha Mt, 
Dora Bible School.

Tbe Mt. Dora five, ao Head 
Coach Dave Miller anticipat
es, should provide plenty of 
opposition for the Hurricanes 
who have averaged 70 points 
In their five games. Mean
while, the Hurricane* hava 
hel£ their opposition to an 
average of 33 points per game.

So far this year Brora 
Stuart is leading the- ’Canes 
in scoring with 74 points. Mike 
Hirgti la next with 82, Jim 
Lucas had 31 and Brant Rosa 
45.

Miller will probably go with 
lfargla and Rose at the for
wards, Stuart at center and 
guards Lucaa and Matt Hie- 
kok.

During the current cam
paign the South Seminole 
quintet has posted wins over 
Slavla, the Tampa Dons, tho 
Osceola High JV’s of Kissim
mee and have taken two from 
Sanford Junior High’* Braves.

-4W-40S
port*nr* of every pin with 
tha ABC’s setting a new high 
game record of 814 over the 
previous of 518,

Jan* Spolski led the tragus 
with- her 467-177. Barbara 
Rohrer who has been having 
a ’ little trouble hitting that 
elusive pocket lately, came 
through with a 470 and 
Elaine Koativa! waa right be
hind Rarb with a 470.

Claudette Behrens rolled ■ 
high 189 with Doris Schaut- 
teet’a 182 second high for 
league this week.1

There ware Iota of aplits 
but only three converted. 
Gere Williams mad* th* 6-7- 
0; Mary Sterman th* five- 
ten and Pat Sipley the three-

'Mhto l a n la )  Du ty
third place spot.

Jack Kanner ripped'up th* 
pina with game* of 228, 101, 
205 and 190 for a good 612 
series as he took three wine 
from W. A. Ward. John 
Bridges remain* in first place 
with a three-point win over 
Bob Steele although ' Bob 
rolled. a 701 to John's G84 aer
ies. Georg* Faulk took three 
points from Bob Guthrie 
while tossing a 680 strlta to 
Bob’*. 687.

Gerald Brhrena and John 
Jones aplit In their match aa 
did Georg* Swann and Hub
ert Ray. Georg* rolled a 744 
total to Hubert's 676. Rich 
Murphy bombed a 265 gam* 
and 760 total and Joe Kern 
rolled a 689 series.

i NOW  OPEN
BOB’S and O TTO ’S 

BARBER SHOP
—  IN  THE NEW —

SANFORD PLAZA
1 ■

BETWEEN FUBUX 4k ECKBED'S

Your Support Appreciated!

Stetson Wins 
Hatter Tilts

DELAND (U PI) — Stetson 
University last night trounced 
Georgetown, of Kentucky, 80 
75 to win the llatter invita
tional basketball tourney

Tn a'Vfash for iQRra place 
Wilmington, N. C., beat Mer
cer of Macon,’ Ga„ 83-78.

The championship contest 
wa* fairly even, with Stetson 
leading 46-40 at halftime,

Stetson'i flonnle Moore w n  
high men for hU team with 33 
point*.

Gary Flredly and Dewalne 
Rrure racked up 13 points 
each for Georgetown.

A c T r ^ ' M^ rva'ni:
Turkey* this week were re

corded by Either Plapp and 
Martha Billing*.

Leading the leagua by five 
game* over second place 
Kama Insurance ia tha four
some of Inland Materials.

e i a i . 
a i £ »

ACTION! THRILLS!
W-Vl

TONIGHT
FIRST GAME
7:40 p.m.
PARI-MUTUEL 

WABERIN6
I I  EAMES NIGHTL'
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Sexton Tallies 
1 T9, 523 Series

In the Jet Bowlerette* Lea
gue .play, Alice Sexton had 
the high aerlei of 523, with a 
179 aa her high game of the 
three-game art.

Individual high game hon
ors fell to Elaine Koativa! 
with a 186/483. Other high 
combination* were those of 
Jane Spolski 172/603, 182 by 
Helen Msrrhesano, 180 for 
Martha Billing* and a 179 by 
Either FLpp.

Tha 6-6-10 dropped for
Ginny Chadwick, th* two-sev- 
en for Joan Everly; the four- 
five for Jane Spolski and tha 
difficult five-ten w*a convert.-
- > * - lu  If. I

Top City Teams 
In Rough Time

L a s t  Wednesday evening 
was rough for top teami in 
tbe City League. Wisdom Sod 
Service waa led by Al Chaf
fin's 221/524 and took four 
points from league leading 
Pryor's Slate Farm Insur
ance. Vergil Anderson ‘ i n  
high far Pryor's with hli 
204/543.

Harry's Bar salvaged three 
point* from second-place Lake 
Monroe Inn. Harold (Doc) 
Ring was the leader for Har- 
ry'i 202/508, while John Knee- 
land topped Lake Monroe with 
a 205/587. He also bowled a 
200 for the LU1 five-some.

High-flying Bob's Reslau" 
rant sw-ept four from Cook's 
Corner. Pete Petersen had a 
550 aeries as teammste Eddio 
Monroe shot a 208. Showing 
tiie way for Cook's, was Bob 
Guthrie with a 203/559 aeries 
snd Rick Skelly chipped in 
with a 206.

Jet Lancs collected three 
from Rose and Wilk's with Big 
Jack Kanner rolling a 224/597 
combination with capable as
sistance from Paul Marcotte s 
220.

George Paulk was high man 
for Rose and Wilk's with his 
563 series, w h i l e  George 
Swann and Gordon Honeycutt 
rolled 207 and 206 respective
ly. The last game between 
these two team* waa close, 
right down to the last bail. 
Rose end Wllk rolled a 1010 
game but Jet Lanes ctme up 
with a 1017 to win by seven 
pins.

In other league matches,' 
American Legion’s Post 53 
took three from Sanford Man
ufacturing. Harold Appleby 
was high for the Legion with 
a 201/539, wh|Ie Jack Frost
was high, toe the maoufsclur- 

- - *rnTHgmen wW Us f f r a r M it .  
Fred Hollen rolled a ' 212 
game. These two teams also 
had a close gameTbeir last en
counter with the Legionnaires 
coming out with a 906 game 
as compared to the 903 of San
ford Manufacturing.

TURKEY A  DAY
Drawlnc Each Wednesday A t 8 P.M.

Ask Attendant For Details

COME IN  AND SEE THE LIVE GOBBLERS

IMPERIAL
1208 S. PARK AVE.

SERVICE  
STATION

SANFORD

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS!
!  1  Mrs L  R  Walker
* ! L L \ H **, r  • J* A m  Bryaat
•  Willard H. Jom* •  CUff M. Able* '

a Fail 8. Itairkk
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A GOLDEN GIRL, L ITER ALLY —  This is Shirley Eaton, of Knglnnd, 
in Hollywood to make her first American picture, "Goldfingor." In it eho 
is killed when her entire body, (le ft) is covered by gold paint. Photo at 
right is Shirley minus gold paint, and her l>onuty Rive credence to one of 
her pet Rripos about film casting: "I'm  too attractive to be in whole
some dramas.”  • ----------

History Conies To Ritz
Mountain! to the Pacific 
Ocean, this massive motion 
picture was filmed with the 
greatest cast of stara ever 
assembled for leading roles. 
The plains and Illnrk Hills of 
South Dakota and the rugged 
terrain of the Southwest add 
to the acope of a production 
that was neatly a year in 
filming. No other motion pic
ture has so vividly raptured 
the face of western America.

‘ •How the West Wal Won" 
is tYie story of Anierirws ex
pansion westward, starting 
from the period right after 
the Revolutionary War with 
the movement of settler" down 
the Krir ('anal to the lu«h and 
fertile lands of the Uhtu Riv
er Valley.

Enjoy The Holiday Season Here
By Dottle Austin

This time next week, every
one will be full of Christmas 
dinoer, the presents will all 
be open, the living room e 
riot of crumpled paper, tod 
the sink full of dirty dishes.

Satisfied and happy, the 
male folks will be napping on 
the couch, the female folks 
In the kitchen and the little 
folks trying out all the new 
toys.

• • • .* .

IF YOU ARE really not up 
to til that cooking end dish
washing Christmas Day— re
lax— live Mar Lou is offering 
you Christmas dinner. All the 
traditional foods, carefully 
prepared for your holiday plea
sure. Leave the fixin’ and the 
washing up to them and Just 
enjoy yourself. Better call for 
reservations. Don't forget they 
have dancing to a scintilating 
band on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights. «■

T A B L E  
HOPPING

on Chrlstmai Day. They will 
observe their regular serving 
hours and have hot and.tasty 
for you all the traditional holi
day foods— turkey, ham, beef, 
etc. Make It easy on yourself. 

• • •

SAY YOU don’t want to bo
ther to rook, but still want to 
eat at'home and you've got all 
those people coining? No pro
blem call the Tradewindi 
Cafeteria in Seminole Plata 
and arrange to have your 
Christmas dinner * catered. 
They ane prepared, to handle 
a small crowd nr a large one 
But if you want to leave all 
the clutter of ribbons and 
wrappings behind — then hie 
yourself out to the Tradewindi

HOW'S your supply of 
Christmas "spirits”  — running 
low? Better stock up at Geor
ge's Tavern package store. 
They have special prices on 
cates, so you'll be sure to have 
plenty on hand when your 
thirty friends drop in. While 
you are finishing up that 
Christmas shopping, take a 
break, drop in the lounge and 
relax with something cool and 
frosty, whilo you check your 
list. • *

• • •

Years Eve party? Well, you 
had better get your reserva
tions in—Manager Dam Pitta- 
tucci says they are going fast 
it  the special rite he has set— 
who could resist? Dinner, all 
you can drink, breakfast, danc- 
dancing, twtv floor shows, lav- 
vors and fun—you won’t want 
to be left out. They will be 
closed Christmas Day and New- 
Year's Day, but any other 
time, you'll get the same fine 
service, your favorite drinks, 
muted or straight. Buffet 
lunch every day.

MISS HELEN NEVES.

the excellent cuisine at Fred
die's—long famous throughout 
Central Florida for st*aka and 
other-fine foods. They'll be 
elated Christmas Day.

• • •

PLEASE NOTICE the fabu- 
luous offer In the Checkmate 
Supper Club advertisement on 
this page. They are Inviting 
you to join them on New Year's 
Eve for the time of your life 
—no fumbling for money—Just 
one price covers everything— 
all you can drink—a sumpl- 
nous.dinner and later, a deli
cious breakfast to top It all 
off. Meanwhile, Join them any 
evening between 4 p. m. and 
2 a. m. for good food, music, 
dancing and fun.
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—  WAR & PACKAGE —

BEER MIXERS

LOOKING for a snuggy little 
spot to steal away to after 
work or after hours? Try the 

en- Caribc—Its close and conven

A LL  Your Favorite Ilranda A t A  Pries 
You’re Glad To Pay . . .  

SPECIAL LOW PRICES BY THE CASB 
— Plenty Of Free Parking —

Hints For Your Enjoyment!

(crtainlng especially for you dent with an altracUve, relax-

ri.NECREST INN is not go- 
ing to be open Christmas Day. 
They are giving all the em
ployes the day off to enjoy 
being with their families. But 
that's the only day they will 
close. Every other dsy, they'll 
be right there, serving you the 
fine food you have come to, 
expect—along with those out 
of-thls-wrorld home made pies 
And don't forget Friday night 
is fish night. All you can eat. I 
with all the trimmings

at Frcddic'a Steak House in 
Kern Park, continues her en
gagement there and you won't

ing ;lttfo»phrre and service is 
fast, friendly' 'and courteous. 
All you have to, do is opco the

want to miss hearing her and blue door, step inside and 
enjoying her company. Some- j there you are—they've waiting 
thing else y«u will enjoy III for you!

O R C H E S T R A
MUSIC 3 NIGHTS A  WEEKI

TIIURS. - KRI. - SAT.
Charroal (trolled Steaks 

Siiea To Suit Y’our ,
Budget!

Plan Now For 
CHRISTMAS DINNER 

At Mu I.eu'aV 
TURKEY — HAM’  Etc.

Complete Dinner*

PIZZAS 11.00 UP

Mar-Lou
Restaurant A Lounge 

Hwy. 17-92 S. of Ssnford

Ch&dwucdtA
r*-__s_il

riastie- • showt? curtains, 
toaster and mixing bowl Cov
ers arc freshened and cleaned 
quickly by swishing them 
around in a solution of 3 
tablespoons of sal soda con
centrated to ga llon  of warm 
water. +

HAVE YOU BEEN thinking 
about going out' to the Capri 
and joining their big New

Semlnol* County's 
RESTAURANT A SUPPER CLUB

IN THE LATE 1830s, nn American pioneer fa
mily take their homemade raft down the Ohio 
River in <*the massive Metro-Goldwyn-Mu.vcr- 
<’momma production, “ How The West Was

Science On Tap
Won."
T h e  triumphant Mrtro- 

Gnldwyn • Slnyer - Cinerama 
production in Metrocolor, 
"How tlie- West Was Won," 
Is ns \mericnn as the Fourth 
of July and ns symbolic of 
patriotism as tha Man and 
Stripes.

50f m L  2:00MON. - KRI.

The movie opens here at 
the Ritz Theatre Friday amt 
runs for a s< lid week through 
next Thursday.

This great family attrac
tion is now being shown for 
the fust time at popular 
prices, uncut, direct from its 
tremendously successful road
show engagements.

The story of "How the West 
Was Won” is right from tin- 
history hooks, a visual presen
tation of the men and women 
whose courage and daring 
made America great To tell 
this story in visual form, the 
camrrus traveled the length 
and breadth of the nation, 
filming tha eventa where they 
happened.

Krpm the Erie Canal and 
QJlio River across ths Rocky

.A twin scicnre-fiction pro
gram is on tap at the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre Sun
day ns the management 
brings "Godzilla vs. The 
Tiling" and "Horror of Oarty 
Reach" the screen.

New dimensions of acirnce- 
fiition realism are achieved 
in "Godzilla vs. The Thing* 
spreads across pie screen in 
devastating effec ts made pos
sible through new- Japanese 
trick photography. Adding to 
tlie thrills will he motor driv
en miniatures.

The shuws start Sunday 
and concludes Tuesday night.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sandra Dee is starred in " I f  
A .Man Answers" and Troy

Donohue has the featured rolt 
in "Parrish.”

Ernest linrgnma will play 
the lead in "McHale'a Navy" 
which leads off a triple feat
ure program for Friday and 
Saturday. From television 
where it has been the top- 
rated rumedy show on AIU"- 
TV network for the past two 
years, "Mcllate's Navy” sees 
the entire errw rising to new 
heights of hilarity in their 
fifst full-lirjgth motion 
ture.

Slowing tier hilling for (lie 
Christmas weekrnd program 
will ha "White Christmas'* 
with Ring Crosby and "llullal 
for a tladman” with Audie 
Murphy in tha leading r- le.

c-c.-gjr "bAjf-Tb 'ijij"

x/e (O fttJ s

DELICIOUS FOODS: STEAKS — SEAFOOD — ETC. 
DANCING NITELY I  T IL  I  • . 

FEATURING THE CHESSMAN TRIO 
------NEW YEAR'S EVE PAR TIE S -------

C A F E T E R I A S

133 PER COUPLE -  EVERYTHING INCLUDED: 
"t Breakfast A Dinner — All Drinks — Favors 

Tas, Etr. Danes And Frolic • T il I a.m. 
Phone Now For Reservations — 8J8.7J11

*Dthci(M Food CWeow Semite

OPEN 4 P.M. TO 2 A.M— CLOSED SUNDAY 
JUST OFF HWY. 17-92 N. OF CASSELBERRY ON 
SEMINOLE IILVI). WATCH FOR SIGNS ACROSS 
FROM DOG TRACK ROAD. PHONE 838-7111

Coma dine with us. Enjoy crisp , appetizing s a la d s . . .  
tasty pies, ca te s  and c re a m s .. . lander, delicious prune 
meets end garden Ir rsh  vegetables . . . served In truly 
pleasant surroundings And remember. Thursday nlgM 
Is "fam ily  nigbt" w ith  fre e  d e sse rts  fo r a l l . . . and 
Saturday nigtit is ' stash night"  when you gel a big 

^  *b. V Done staah  coohad to you r o rd er fo r on ly
one dollar.

''WF luncheon: ff A U }  IS P. y.

Trade Wind* Cafeterias alsn located in 
Orlando, I.erehurg. t’oenn, Melbourne A

NOW SHOWING 
r f f r T f f r y r g r m i r s  j t r t &r f T f r r r t r

8AT. ONLY SHOWS AT 1:09 - 4.60 -  7.(ro

IT ’S HERE! THE MIGHTIEST 
ADVENTURE EVER FILMED!

• Starring

CARROLL BAKER

f  w

.LE E  J. COBH 

HENRY FONDA

CAROLYN JONES
#%

KARL MALDEN
* .  .

GREGORY PECK
•

Ro b e r t  Pr e s t o n  

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

JAMES STEWART 

ELI WALLACH  

JOHN W AYNE

MONSTER AND THE MAIDEN —  Atom fire- 
breathing monster Godzilla kidnaps screaming 
girl in American International's "Godzilla versus 
The Thing." The color and scope science fiction 
thriller opens Sunday at the Movieland Drive- 
in Theatre.

RICHARD
WIDMARK

W ALTER
BRENNAN

i* THELMA RITTER

lie  le a n e do \ M 421  c a r v e r
RIDE-IN THEATR

TONITK *  HAT. 
ADMISSION

ii  nn p e r
CARLOAD

BIG TRIPLE SHOW 
NO. I AT 7:00 ONLY

"HE RIDES T A L L " 
STARRING DAN DURYEA 

~ NO. 1 AT 9:00 oSLY

"FATE  IS THE lIUNTER"
STARRING GLENN PORD 

MIGHTY STOKY FROM AUTUOR OF 
"THE HIGH *  THE MIGHTY" ERNEST K. GANN

NO. 1 AT 11:00 ONLY

"W E'RE NO ANGEIJ3"
HUMPHREY BOGART — ALDO RAY — IN COLOU

1 7

You’ll Love

DAWN' V
H  OOP. u

OUR NEW DAYTIMB
BARTENDER

The Gal From "Down Under"

\
Wo Provide The Finest entering Service In Central Florida

GafaM wSkrtul " E w
.  J j . ini l j .  ■ * -a * P * a | r r p>>^_|

\TTb> O

§
F I N E  F O O D  &. D A N C I N G

C A LL 322-1251

*14°° PER PERSON
INCLUDES: 

DANCING TO

The Music Of “THE KINGSMKN”  ;
• UNLIMITED HOT BUFFET DINNER — 

A L L ' YOU CAN EAT AND DRINK 

INCLUDING BREAKFAST

----- PLU S ------
2 COMPLETE FLOOR SHOWS 

WITH MUSIC —  SINGING — 

DANCING —  COMEDY —

FEATURING: 

PADDY CLIFF

STARTING MONDAY, DECEMBER 14th WE SERVE 
A HOT BUFFET LUNCHEON IJ.35
DAILY FROM 11:30-2 P.M.

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

2544 Park Dr. Ssnford Phone 322-1251

Dunclng "On The House" 
Every Friday Night

(Ladies hours 4:10-4:30 
Drinks 1c per year age.)

1

/

-HOTEL
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

OPEN T i l .  1 A.M. NIGHTLY

Eat Out This Weekend

FRIDAY N IGHT SPECIAL!

F I SH F R Y
CHILDREN 

12 OR UNDER

A LL YOU CAN EAT —
ADULTS

$ J3 5

&

*1
00

PINICKLST INN

M  l • '"  *
» M I l  * I '* 
«. L T O O  -

Menu Includes! 
Cole Slaw 

French Fries 
Baked Beans 

Grits
Hush Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tsa

O* aed A  Operated 
By

Msxlao A  Bek
Uaacerk

I v y .  17-41 I s  
Saaferd

Ph. FA  2-5965

r t t ;  i

• j ■ *.

. j

- ■ i— s .asA •

J1
lti t l 1



Miss Carol Chambers, L. M. Repeat Vowsfffir BwiTorS Yrriis

the Florida east cent, Mr 
and Mn. Sweeten are residinf 
at 3222 South Atlantic Avenue

Ft. Lauderfather, the bride waa radiant] Clay Shelton,
.In a white alicer wool suit with dale, lervcd the groom as beat 
bone acceiforiei. Her veil of man.
lllualon wai attached to a clrc Immedutely folklwi02 the 
let of aalln bowa and ahe car- ... . . . .
ried a ca.c.de bridal bouquet weddln« ’ a n e t* lon w"  h*ld 
of white carnation*. °»e h *™  *IU» arrange.

Ml** Pat Chamber! attend- menta of white mum* and pom 
ed her atatcr ai maid of bon- pom* throughout the reception 
or and wt* attired In a paatel area. A traditional three-tier- 
pink auit with matching ac- ed wedding cake was served 
cetaoriei, carrying a nosegay with dainty wedding refresh- 
arrangement of pink feathered menta. 
carnations. Following a wedding trip to

Mlaa Carol Jean Chambers, 
daughter of Mr. and lffiTWtl- 
Uam A., Chamber*, of San
ford, and Louis M. Sweeten 
Jr„'son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
M. Sweeten Sr.  ̂ were- united 
in holy matrimony on.Dec. 4 
at 7 p.m.

Rev. ft. J. Boyenton, Sr. of
ficiated at the Impressive can

dlelight double ring ceremnn: 
at the home of the bride’

Daytona Beach.
Among the out of town wed 

ding guest* were Mr*. A. E.
Dinkier, Ormond Beach; Mrs 
R. B. Williams. Palatka; Clay 
Shelton. Ft. Lauderdale, and 
Gary Pittman. Titusville.

SPEGIAL
PURCHASE

CORDUROY

Miss Chapman 
Honor Guest On 
Birthday

Min Atlne Chapman was re
ROBES

( T  m  w h i l e  
S  I  q u a n t it ie s

f f  LAST 

(VALUES TO $5.99)

cently honored on her birth'
day when her sisters. Mr«. R. 
W. Sturdivant and Mr*. Mabel 
Lowe entertained with a cele
bration at the Sturdivant home 
which waa attractively dec
orated with colorful fall floral

Mr*. Hope (Jack}Tookfe,arrangements throughout.
The honoree received many 

lovely gifts from her friends 
and the guests participated In 
Informal chatter.

The hostesses served re
freshments of cake, nuts and 
mint* to the Mme*. W. P. 
Chapman, Pauline Howard, J. 
A. Rumbley, C. F. Branan, 
W. E. Balnea, Estelle Glisson, 
Victor Brown, Ed Kirchhoff, 
T. J. Williams, George Hugh
es. E. B. Phillips, 0. R. Es- 
tridge 'and also Mrs. Chester 
Sprlk of Melbourne, niece of 
the honoree.

Also the Misses Versa Wood
cock, Mabel Chapman and 
Vera Phillip*.

Schirard, Mrs. Ginger (Aub
rey) Moran, Mrs. Shirley 
(Jack) Higgins, and Mrs. 
Mary Ann (Edgar) Urucc.

3rd AN I) SANFORD 
(Opposite Winn-Dixie)

TONIGHT THIS BEAUTIFUL BIKE will be presented to n lucky frlrl or 
boy by Thotn Epsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi as one of the chan
ter’s benefit projects. A drawing win be held for all ages outside Touch, 
ton’s Drug Store at 9 p.m. SHntu’s (Don Cahill) friend tells him that she 
has a bike at home to ride, but wants a doll, a real living boy doll, about 
aix feet, two inches tall, etc., etc.

GRAND OPENING
MONDAY, DECEMUEK 2 !»t

Nannie's Kiddie Care
2440 S. OAK AVE. 322-09

INFANTS TO 6 YEARS
(30 YEARS EXPERIENCE)

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS SWEETEN JR,

Mrs. Don Reynolds Hostess 
To Church Class Yule Party

teacher, led the group in pray
er and spoke briefly on "How 
Christmas Is a Time for Re
membering.”

Mrs. Carlton Henley, presi
dent, called for monthly 're
port* with Mrs. Bill John* Jr., 
Personal Ministries chairman, 
reporting that roller skates 
had been sent to the class- 
sponsored ■ little girl at the 
Baptist Children's H u m e ,  
Lakeland.

A sunshine offering was tak ' 
cn, the Npvemher minutes 
read and prizes were award
ed Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. 
Ed Alderman in a delightful 
contest participation.

The members all contribut
ed food and glfls (nr a Christ
mas basket to lie presented to 
a needy family during the hol
iday season.

Mrs, Cleveland received a 
lovely gill from the class with 
the members enjoying a tra- 
diliona! gift exchange from 
the beautifully packaged gilts 
Irom ‘neath the tree

Mrs Reynolds served de
licious parly pretty refresh
ments. creating a most fes
tive atmosphere for the me
morable occasion.

The Golden Circle Class of 
the First Baptist Church held 
the annual Christmas party 
recently at the beautifully dec
orated Idyllwlldc home of 
Mrs. Don Reynolds, with the 
hostess opening the meeting 
by reading a story, "What 
Shall We Give to the Chil
dren ?" which was concluded 
with comments.

Mrs. M. N. Cleveland,'class

tVERYO N£Forest City

Personals
By Maryann Miles

C. F. Field of Forest City 
Is a patient at Orange Memor
ial Hospital for observation 
following eye surgery. JfunncJkf̂
Art Association Honored 
At Christmas Buffet Party

POP COHN SQUARES 
8 cups popped corn 
1 cup sugar 
lii cup corn syrup 
** cup water 
1 thsp. butler 
I Up. salt

Put pop|ied corn through 
coarse knife of food chopper. 
Roi] sugar, syrup, salt and 
water to hard ball stage (265- 
270 degrees). Add huttrr. Roil 
to hard crack stage (288 29(1 
degrees). Add (Hipped corn, 
stir until well blended Return 
to fire for a minute to loosen 
mixture. Pour onto well-but
tered linking sheet. Hull with 
rolling pin as thin as possible. 
Cut in squares.

The Sanford-Seminole Art 
Association enjoyed tile an 
nuai Christmas parly on Dec. 
14 at the Lake Monroe inn 
with 60 members and guests 
in attendance.

The delicious buffet dinner 
was organized and supervised 
by Mrs. Mary Dr Wit. hospital
ity chairman, with the S.SAA 
colors of green and white used 
in the decor,

Following the buffet dinner 
the president. Mrs. Erma 
.Smith, invited everyone to 
Join In the singing of Christ
mas carols, led by Dr. Wade 
Garner witli Mrs. Georgia Ball 
at the piano.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mathlcux, 
soloist, accompanied by Har
ry Wester, sang several solus 
with requests for encores.

Joseph Malhieux, delegate 
to the recent slate Art Con
vention, reviewed the high
lights of the three day event 
held in Sanford and Dcliary.

Music for singing and -dune 
mg was provided by a court
esy trio composed of Harry 
Wester, acrordian; B i r g e r  
Wester, violin, ami Bill Dud 
son, guitar.

On Dec. 18 members of the 
RSAA have been invited by the 
DcBary Art Club to a Christ- 
mns party at the .DcBary 
Mansion.

-THE PRESCRIPTION OCR PRIMARY rONCF.IlN"

TO U CH TO N ’S REXALL DRUG
Locally Owned And Operated Hy Glenn McCall 

And "Ernie" Mills
COR, 1st & MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-248!

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Mrs. Irving Pryor Hostess 
To Fidelis Class Social Geneva

Personals
By JoAnn llsya 

Mr. and Mr*. Lesler Harper 
hid a* guests this past week
end their two daughters. Mrs 
E. H. Moran of Orlando and 
Mrs. Sara Jaeger of Sanford. 
Also visiting with the Harpers 
last week was Chirlcs Dur
rani Irom Sstsuma.

GIFT
CERTIFICATE S. Seminole Club 

Yule Program 

This Monday
By Jane Casselberry

South Seminole Garden Club 
will hold its annual Christmas 
program Monday, Dec. 21, at 
1:30 p.m. at the Women's Club 
building in Cesselherry.

1 MftnWr* I f f  fluffed to 
bring a Christmas arrange- 
UTicnt or. corsage which they 
have made to he Judged with 
■ prize going to Die best en
try. There also will be a plant 
exchange. *

All those attending are ask
ed to bring a 50 cent gift for 
a child to be Included in the 
Christmas baskets to be dis
tributed by the Casselberry 
Lions Club to needy families 
of the area. It would be help
ful if age and sex of the child 
who might enjoy the gift la 
marked on the tag.

Various report* were given 
during the business session 
with a discussion regarding 
the class assisting a needy 
family during the holiday sea
son.

The members rnjoyrd the 
traditional gift exchange, with 
mutual' admiration for the 
many lovely gifts.

Mrs. Pryor and the cohos-

Mrs. Irving Pryor was Ims- 
U-ss rccrtitly at her lovely 
home, 200 Margaret Hoad, to 
the December meeting and 
Christmas soeiai of the Fidelis 
Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church.

Colorful Christmas arrange
ments -decorated the Pryor 
homo with a big hand made, 
lavishly dressed doll creating

GOOD FOR ANY 
SERVICE WE 
PERFORM . . . 

.ANY AMOUNT' 
FROM $R.OO Oc^uxxJL,

t»sa, U sxJk  i. i m »-a-Tfitwr fpsffrr afimwpfrrnf . thins Id Alwood will he IcivSTOP 1IY OR ed delicious refreshments of 
chips, dips, .chocolate chip 
cookies, crispy and chocolate 
confections, nuts, punch and 
colfee from »• tabio covered 
In red linen, with the attrac
tive and tempting goodies 
tastefully and artistically ar
ranged.

E n j o y i n g  the delightful 
meeting and aocial were the 
Mines. Marjorie Cowan, A. L. 
Thomas, Joe Routh, Noah 
Booth, H. W. Rucker, Irving 
). Pryor, Sam Brown. Audrey 
Yeackle and J. L. Hobby.

Also the Mmea. H. H. Grier, 
C. E. Chanlot, N. L. Bishop, 
R. A. Cohen, 8. J. Brooks, 
Anne Humphrey, H. H. Fort
ner Jr. and H. E. Long.
’ Mrs, Polly Ray Jonei was • 
guest. . ,

Mrs. C. E. Chaniqt, presi
dent, opened the meeting and 
presented the inspirational de
votion, ‘ ‘The Hidden Christ
mas," emphasizing that the 
visible and audible aspects of 
Christmas arc easily distin
guishable, but that the spirit
ual meaning Is eternal.

ing for Winston-Salem, N. C , 
In a few days to spend the 
Christmas "holidays with his 
daughter and her family. 
Donald ha* always driven up 
before but plans to fly this 
trip.

CALL 322-4913

Sweaters 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Capri Pants 
Lounging: Sets 
Costume Jewelry 
Bags

Hair Styling Baton 
2201 S. Park Avc

Mrs. Loom McLain has 
been moved from Seminole 
Memorial Hospital to the He- 
Bary Nursing Horn* in De- 
Bary. She Is feeling much bet
ter and would enjoy a card or 
a visit from har friends in 
Geneve,

Conte in today 
and choose your 
gifts for her 
from our most 
InterestingBOOTS! selection

Complete Your Ensemble 
With Shoes From■Use tine sandpaper to 

smooth a small nick on a piect
of glassware.

Gift
Wrapped l

Acme'Cowboy & Cowgirl Boots
IR-99 TO $7-99

Stocking Present: Sandalwood Attar Shavt Lotion 
will bo tho making of hit Christmas stocking, 3.75.

'SfcUtM •  Accredited 
Chsrg*
Accounts
Welcomed

OPEN EVERYarden»men»Chil8trhas s n e so iii
cAseitt

N IGH T U N TIL  

CHRISTM AS!Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE. DOWNTOWN SANFORD DOWNTOWN SANFORD

PARTIES
pictures

F C K E R D
_ D r u q  S t o r e s  .
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By Hrlen Henneaey 
Newspaper Enterprise Aaan.

Costume jewelry ninkcr a 
fine, easy-to shop for Christ- 
mas sift for a fellow to give 
a irirl of any age. Bat If you 
haven’t bought any lately, 
you're In for a surprise.

A few yean back when you 
planned to give mom a nice 
pin for Christmas, you chose 
gold initials, a pretty rhlne- 
stone flower or maybe even 
something that spelled out 
"Mother" in a fine marcaslte 
sciipt. Now you buy her a 
reptile, a piece of office equip- 
mrnl in miniature or maylie a 
bug. There‘a even a gold inch- 
worm around.

Charms, too, are big sellers 
at Christmas. And there are 
manufarturen who make the 
peisonal touch possllde in 
sterling silver for under 95. 
They suggest that juu supply 
the memory and they will 
supply the charm. There’s 
something for everyone.

For the woman who loves 
her job, there are tiny type
writers. erasers with attached 
brushes Just like the real 
thing, pencil sharpeners, tele
phones, 'pencils thut actually 
write, steno pads and slap 
lore. There provide constant 
reminders of happy hours a* 
work.

For the wife who gets one 
night a w/*k out to play pok
er with the girls, there’s a 
touching memory of her last 
royal flush, beautifully enam
eled on silver.

Those In love haven't been 
forgotten In charmland, eith
er. There are cuphls, hearts 
and keya, kissing timers, en-. 
gngrment r i n g s ,  wedding 
bands and even a tiny marri
age license.

And then there me the 
bugs. She cun have any spec- 
lea her little heart desires in 
charms or plus. If it's bvotles 
she likes, they even coins- in 
watch designs.

Your girl loves the lliulles 
but isn't mad for jewelry? 
Well forget the jewelry. Just 
sit doWIt atld get all artsy- 
craftsy and make her some 
ilratle dolls. Four eggshells 
make the heads, (put a pin 
hole at each end nnd blow the 

' eggs out.I black thread is 
hair, ink does the faces Se
cure black paper cylinders to 
the egg-heads with rubber ce
ment and paste on paper col
lars and ties. If she changes 
her mind alxiut jewelry^ she 
ran alwuya pin Itingo on her 
sweaters.

So except for the chap who

and paste, the rest of the 
male population can let cos
tume jewelry take the pain 
out of Chriktuias shopping. 
You can get all the huga and 
things in one Store and carry 
home the mcnageiie in one 
small bag. ,
Chic Chat

"I just bought a new bright 
red suit. Hut the lipstick and 
nail polish shade I always 
wear doesn't look right with 
it. The- shade is deep rose. 
What color lipstick ami polish 
would be.best?”— Evelyn F.

Dear K'clyn F: Try a very 
pule pink. If you have.never 
used this shade, you may feel 
thut it isn't light for you at 
first. But be a bit more ad- 
venturous with make-up than 
you are now. You aay "th.- 
shade I always weal doesn't 
look right . . ." It's fun to 
change your make-up to com
plement your costumes. (live 
this new method a whirl. 
You'll enjoy the difference it 
can make in your looks.

I --------
(’ lease send your fashion 

problems to Helen llenncssy 
in citre of this paper. While 
she cannot answer each lettei 
p-'rsonally, letters of general 
interest will lie answered in 

will be busy wfth the seissors , this column.

HEAR ABBY: I am a 
confirmed coward and do 
not hate the nerve to con
front my husband with the 
letters he is receiving at hi* 
place of business front his 
ex-wife. She discarded hint 
for her own convenience, 
and when things did not 
work out for hrr she de
cided she wanted him bark. 
In the meantime he had 
met and married me. I can
not prevent thia woman 
front writing to my hue- 
band.—but her letter* la-gin. 
My Darling, I received 

your letter," which int-ana 
that he la writing^to hrr, 
too. That la what is break
ing my heart, Abhy.

We have .liecn married 
only six months and he 
professe* to love me deeply, 
yet- be- «v4«liiiue# to deceive 
me by corresponding with 
hi* ex-wife. Her letters ate 
love letters, complete with 
lipstick prints over her sig
nature. ltow can I let my 
la-loved husband know that 
be it tort tiling me without 
admitting that I invaded 
hi* privary ?

BROKEN-HEARTED 
BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: You ran't. 
But don't let that slop you.

Walt until you ar* both re
laxed, unhiufled and In the 
mood to talk, anofflen tell 
him exactly what you have 
told me. The next move will 
la- his. And if he doesn't 
raped hia marriage vrfwa 
hy forsaking Al.J. others,
the next move is yours.

• • •
DEAR ABRY: A friend 

of mine had • bridal 
shower three weeks prior 
to her wedding. Right after 
the shower she broke her 
engagement. What ahould 
he done concerning the 
gift*? Thank you.

WONDERIN'!,

D E A R  WONDERING: 
The gift* should lx return
ed. .

DEAR ABBY: I recently 
attended a dinner party at 
aoineonr'a home. The table 
was act with place mata! I 
thought place mats were 
curved for luncheons, and 
table cloths were tiled for 
dinner partiei.

The food was all dished 
up on plate* in the kitlirn 
and served directly to the 
guests, starling with the 
hostrsa fit at. There was a 
POTTED PLANT in the 
renter of the table instead

the traditional rut flow
er*. Ilava the rulea for an- 
tertalning properly chang
ed? Please print this with 
your answer for other* who 
are Ignorant when it cornea 
to etiquette. ,

WITHHOLD MY NAME

DEAR WITHHOLD: We 
are all “ Ignorant” on dif
ferent aubjecta. Anyone 
who would criticise a well- 
meaning hostes* who has 
done hrr best to entrrtaln 
her guests is, In my opin
ion, more guilty of ignor
ance that the hostess.

• # *’
CONFIDENTIAL TO M. 

P.: Grief ran take rare of 
itself. But in order to get 
the full value., of Joy, you. 
must 'share It with *<>me-
MSI---------------- --------------

-------- ...i

'International Look'

Problems? Write to AB- 
HY. llox (19700, I<os An
geles. i'alif. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

• * •
Hate to write letters? 

Send on dollar to Abby, 
Box 69700, l-o* Angeles, 
Calif., for Abby's booklet, 
HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR AI.L OCCA
SIONS.”

*
- By Walter Logan 

United Press International
NEW YORK (UP1) — Ron 

Postal, of Beverly llllls. Calif., 
lakes violent exception to a 
phrase wt once used calling 
Ixmdon the Paris of men's 
fashions. He says the last Eng
lishman to be well-dressed 
was the Prince of Wales, now 
the Duke of Windsor.

Postal, W, is director of the 
National Council of Men'* 
Fashions and Is generally re
garded In Beverly llllls as the 
high priest of American mile 
fashions, ill* forte Is the,"in
ternational look" which out- 
'dates any regional or national 
look.
''Postal, whose slim physique 

ts crowned by red hair, began 
a« a foe -if hidebound tradi
tion when he wav only 13 and 
living in New Y’ork. ilia par
ents demanded he enter man- 
hiaal in eonvention.il blue 
serge lie did—but the suit was 
hi* own design.

lie migrated from New York 
City to Albany. N. Y. for a 
brief stint in the fur business, 
entered the army and went to 
lew Angeles to sell ball point 
pens. Hr opened a men* shop'

In San Francisco and finally 
migrated down the coast to 
Beverly Hills. ‘

The expression "Paris of 
men's fashions”  was based on 
the fact the so-called "Ixmdon 
Look”  with slight waist sup
pression and hacking pockets 
is making a dent on American 
styles and because such fads 
as striped shirts usually have 
their origin in I-ondon.

£TTte rugged American male 
has no desire whatever to look 
British, or Italian, or French," 
he said. "He prefers a style 
which is good wherevej he goes 
In this age of Jet and spare 
travel. That can ôttly, tjr the 
International Look.

"You can't take one Image 
In ailhourltc and apply it to 
men of different helghu, 
widths and sires, making it 
look good on all of them. The 
English are finding this to be 
true at home. too. because 
through natural evolution the 
British figure is also changing 
in many ways, railing for dif
ferent styles. Anything labeled 
Tiie English J,ook’ now belongs 
In the Victoria and Albert 
Museum.”

Postal recently made a six- 
week trip to the British Isles

hnd toured the men’*'shop* on 
Oxfqrd, Bond and Regrat 
Streets and Savile Row.
' He said he found mare Amer» - 

lean styles evident everywhere 
—the one button ault srith' nar
row lapels and aleeve cuffa, 
lighter weijht materials, sports 
wear, more color and a wide 
adaption of American • inspired - 
innovations.

He said I-ondon's fine tail
ors are still using the tamo 
basic look handed down from 
(heir grnndfstliers and are at
tempting to update the de
tails— ’•They're trytaR to be 
,;w>rr fashionably creative bt4 , 
the'trouble is they ddn'B*Iiww 
where to stop.”  He said the 
problems was "too many glm- 
mieka.’t------------------------------

Some of Postal'* Innova
tions include narrower tlea, 
streamlined bikini underwear 
for less underclothes bulk, bet- 
tershaped footwear, a roll col
lar dress shirt witliout a neck
band and simpler Jewelry.

Many of his clients are In the 
theatrical world.

"My kind of clothe* never 
got lost In a crowd, which may 
explain why performers like 
lliem," he said.
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m (Jacoby On (Bhidyo By Oswald Jacoby
ate*.

Brightening A Yuletide
fly% Pollj O irorr 

Nrwtpaptr F.ntrrprW Ann.
DEAR POLLY—Somr'jftmr*

• ir° mjr ln*)nwi morr*) fur
i » « )  from un Miitf my mother* 
Inluw wrote that ChrUtnm* 
flidn't •rrm the nutiie. We tie 
filled tu try and do aoinetliinir 
about It. The following Dr.- 
enjher I wr Pent a jrlft with 
instruction* NOT t<r unit un* 
til t liriPtlliMP hut to open it 
immediate!). The irift *u?» an 
artificial fireplace with a let
ter efie|i»»«-d that laid tu 
uutili f"f the postman in .1 
week or *u Deremher 1f>, the 
other par*ni:e ariived. It too, 
hhi to In* opened imiiP'd'Atrly 
and rontamed two pally dec
orated felt at«H'kinpp. marked 
Mother mid Dad. to lump on 
the file place. Inaidc thru 
atockinpa were a lot «*f miall 
pifta, w tapped nnd marked 
'•Don’t open until Decent lier 
2.V* Thin wny the t'lfiteinetd • 
of C'hrintnma uaa spread ov
er a month.

The next yfar we hroliplit 
a Inrpe white nip and with 
textile paint* I paint«^4^h<d- j

id ay greeting on the rup Thia 
waa to l»e placed 111 front uf 
thn fireplace aent the previou* 
year. They hail o friend take 
a picture of them In front of  
their Otriatma* fireplace nnd 
mailed it to ua for our Chriat 
mna. So many limri they liaxe 
mefitistncd how much fun tlu* 
holidaya ar« for them apain 
hnrh year we will continue to 
aend tliein pome rally gift* 
that will help create the holi
day atnioaphere. J O % 1 K

DEAR 1MU.I.V My hint .«
for the pula who fre«|iient|y 
chatipe puraea to match co»- 
ttunes. I.ata or tiumlhupa and 
find they have failed to train 
frr nil the neteaaiuy paraphs-i- 
nalia. Take a plastic hup th* 
width of m«iat hundhapp, ndl 
the top o u t  M’Vt i hi tin eP 
nnd ta i l )  e\iT)thinp in the 
plastic hap that you altouhl 
have aloiip at nil tinu-a. When 
t'hunpinp hiindhapa JupI re 
ino\e the phiPtic hap to th* 
purse you will entry and tIn*t — 
are no *forpotten item*
K M M \

DEAR P O L L Y — To avoid 
fuss and iiervouptiets ami n

L

trip to the proceiy aft* r tin* 
expect««l company cornea. I 

*ilw’ayp kee|A oh hntid the niak- 
mpa id a rumpirlt dinnar so
they  aie nlVay* rea«ly for 

juit am h enter pern n ». My 

fuvuiite dtimei dlt|»li • n >*- «i 
mined h^in, * 1*1110*11 tin) peas. 
inplAlit liiaehed pirtntoee n 
cun of pineapple mid a puck- 
npe of prated cheese f• • 1 a 
aul.id. I hi ll, too. thete ip kI 
w a )t  m fto/eti pie that • an 
In* popped in the oven for n 
pom I dr«M’ii None l»f tks*4*

, thinpa take loiip t• * fix. >*ni 
have (line to apetul with 
pueats and they don’t feel 
their ti*it »a !«»«• ninth tiou- 
M e . - M B S  It. A M.

“ t'hibl C l is iv r .” ’T i l  ntmg 

I’atter” ami “ l l ir ifty  Hint.'' 
arr three i»f the I'niutei-^a-k 
t-I i liapteis 111 1’nlly Cramer's 
I-’ page 1-iMiklet. To order your 
■ -py •< ini ) 0U1 haute, s-l-lre-s 
ami .'ht- to Folly’s I’oillters. 
r  •• (The Sanfonl ll'-raldi. 
I 'M II •» J'at«, Dept A. Ituilio 
1 it) .Station, New York It*. 
N t

Ton many rook* spoil tha 
broth anti too ninny captains 
will sink uny ship.

There was nothing unusual 
alHiut East’s 0|>enlng tliamond 
bid, nor in South’* two-club 
overrall and West’s tup-spade 
bid.

r At this ikiiiil. North decbl- 
ed to lieconie captain for In* 
• fife ntnf jumped to five t IiiI-s. 
lie tlltln’l tmve -tlu- cards to 
justify that Ititl. i-ut hr want- 
etl to stir tilings up for his 
\ ulneralile opponents slid hs 
succeeded admirably. East dr. 
cided to overbid u t ■ if It* and 
Went to fire spades.

South pn-.ed anti then 
West got into the act. lie Me
nded to captain In* Irani and 
in hid six apadis.

North passed lie had dune

NORTH II
♦  I I I  I
v m
♦ QJ
+  QJS4

WIST - EAST (D)
4 K Q  10 42 A A J I T  
V Q J I i  V AK
♦ K 6 4 J 10 1111
4  10 e 4 1

noiTH 
, 4  None

♦  10911
♦ A 7 4
4  A K 9 I 7 1

East and West vulnerable
Eul Rout* West North
1 9 2 4 2 4 8 4
34 Pan fl 4 Pass
Pasa 7 4 Dble. Pats
I’sss Tis*

Opening lead—4 K.

his full stint when he leaped
to five clubs. East passed. 
Why not?

This put it right up to 
South, who put on his cap
tain’s hat, went into a huddle, 
took a deep breath and hid 
seVrn club*.

West doubled and opened a 
spade. South ruff.d and led a 
heart, whereupon East took 
his ace and king and led th* 
Jack of diamond*. This re
sulted In South losinlr four 
trick* and 700 point*.

South could have eaved a 
trick In the pluy, hut no one 
had t uisted hit arm and 
.forced him to Idd seven clubs. 
Instead, he could have passed 
sis spades and collected a 
loO-p.-lnt profit orphe might 
have doubled snd made 'J00 
point*. After all, two ares 
are pretty g-««d d e f e n s e  
against s slain.

M B  '
Share Responsibility

Bv Muriel Lawrence Itlie connection to.-tween tlie.ve 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. | late hours and her health. Why 

| DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: do you plead with them to take 
For the last three nights In a their share* of responsibilliy 
row my lft-yrar okt girl has hy whining at them about your j  

not come home until after 2 worry snd sleeplessnessT You 
a m. Slve has been keeping | ape bemg’ IWSTHy treated. And

jAheoet \aV4bour* ever sinew ah» 
started dating a 22 year-old 
we have met only once. Her 
father says I can't eontrtd her 
berauw- I have spoiled her. I 
don't know win-re to turn for

when pesq>\* waist-on treating j
as unfairly, il is (line to get 
angry

Do j mi know what anger Is?
It Is awareness of our limits; 

our limits of patience, our

(x)q J  ho (itom en:
When you Invite guests toepsted. I lie only way you can

 ̂ Record Shop

Leslie Uggams Keeps Busy

youi luunr, ) uu hope they
vtill du nil the proper thing*
tu nmkr yuur party a purrmi.

 ̂«»u hope they’ll arrive on
time — fur the anke c»f the
roast in tfie oven—hut not 10

I ininutea rally in rase you are
running Um» rtoaa tu >..ur

h i ' i l u l I* f u r  c o m f o r t ,  
i

You hopt* there won't In

duction out of leaving.

By Joan Croiby | out ao pretty,*' Leilie laid. I Allium of the vtr^k^^So you
Newxpaper Enterprise Ann. that when I met Tlie Dratlcn. s»*r . . . \\« All Have Proh- 

NEW YORK — INEA) -  I told Paul McCartney that I ||.|||
Leslie I'ggania got Die shock ha«f in.ole the record, and hi*

rccorrfcrt t h m t 1

he sure that U.»y ilu u hy 
hearing some compliments.

 ̂oil hope that no i'll# guest 
will nioiiisptdlte Die lonversa- 
thin, and that you won't have 
to ri»t>e with the iliffiriilt 
guest who waits to !»« ainui- 
ed.

 ̂on hope that from the 
moment your guest* come in*

By Ruth Millett
by thein.rlc r*.

3«-c, hi-pr ) nur women 
guest, will rinii-ml-cT there 
aie men present and talk 
steiut something beside* their 
children, the price of food 
and their new draperies.

You think shout things like 
these when YOU are the tins 
less But do you forget them 
when you are the guest?

help. Though six knows 1 am limits of strength, of what we{ 
sick with worry and cannot can do And Is to lx felt when 
sleep, all she says when I tell other people demand that wt  ̂
leer this lc that she has tier exceed lh<-e limitC. 
own life lo live. . . j l( we can't he aware of the,

ANSWER You need anger, limit* of our strength, we can l 
fellow woman Anger at your became angry at a husband or 
husband. Anger at your child child who overburden us. We: 

Vs It Is, you are taking *11 can’t champion ourselves t>) 
the responsibilliy for her. You j crying out In them. "0  K , I've 
have allowed her and tier (a had It now I've taken in) share, 
tla-r to place It all on you He .of responsibility in this situa-( 
is her parent, too, sou know, lion—and now it a up lo )ou 
And she Is not a baby She Is two! I'll rail) around if Jam s 
quite old enough — and so is la-hava-r gets In-r into trouble 
yum husband— to understand (or makes her sick, but now I’m,

through I'm going to the mov
ies and when 1 come homo I 
intend to go to sleep. This Is 
your problem now."

Hoy. do wo American vs'omco 
still have a long wpy to got

When ' WP Sec pictures or 
movies ol primitive women 
staggering along under mon
strous burdens of firewood 
while thrlr menfolk stride a- 
long alicad of them carrying 
nothing I Hit themselves, wo 
shake our heads and think, 
"Oh. pm»r tilings How civil!*- 
cd arc we In comparison!" Wo 
really have no right to this pa- 
Irontring thought. Burdens of 
responsibility f«»r children sre 
much heavier than burdetu of 
firewood Yet you, my friend, 
who wouldn't dream o/ stag
gering along under the weight 
of firewood while your husband 
walked In front of you parry
ing nothing have said not on* 
wsud to demand that he car
ry his share of parental r«-
S|MMI.Slblllt>

1 Itr t«» your Knrnr thry w II frrl Tilt W4I nan who ha* lesrn-
pF4»- rrlri *«m| n li*l glad to hr w hrru ed to hr char tiling in ladh

thf) Arr. roles will find that the wel-
Will Y«uj hop*- the turn won't come nisi is always out for
|»ir IfitDirr anil li’M v r th* woinrn her.

m i
Homework Is No Gift

of her life when she met The said. 'You

It aeema Iter latest single, 
for Columbia. Is The Beatles' 
"And 1 Igne Her.'' sung as a 
ballad: "1 thought it turned

Rt

Hawk Bol> Pettit 
Still Sidelined

ST. LOUIS tUPl) — Veteran 
»t. Louii Hawk Bob I’ettlfa in
jury' » » »  diagnosed today as 
fractures of tlie first four lum
bar transvere processes on the 
right side of the back, enough 
damage to keep him sidelined 
for another 10 dtya.

The 32-year-old Pettit was 
injured kn last week's game 
against the Lo* Angeles Inkers 
when he was said to have col
lided with Rudy 1  ̂Russo.

Jackson Honored
CHICAGO (L 'PI) -  L *«>  

Jackson, a 24 game winner for 
the Chicago Cubs last season, 
has been aamed Chicago play
er of the year by tlie Baseball 
Writers Association local chap
ter.

.

KOGAN* FEAT 
FORT WORTH. Tex. (LTD  

*, —Ben Hogan won (he Colonial 
National Invlatlon golf cham- 
pKm»hlp fha times, in 194«, 
1947, 193.', 1933 and 1139.

WHOLESALE
NEW YORK (UPD—A total 

Of 994 baseball* were used In 
the Q-lnnlng game between 
the San Francisco Giants and 

, the New York Meta in Shea 
1 Stadium last Ms/ 91.

Since Jung Along' W it It 
Milch went off television, lev 
lie has been busy with supper 
club appearances across the 
country and in Australia, hhe 
lias also beep signed for six 
appearances tills season on 
Die Ed Sullivan Show.

"Yet, 1 miss Sing Along. I 
miss the people 1 worked 
with I was oh the ihow lor 
three seasons, and 1 really 
learned about television. I 
learned about camera work, 
make-up, the proper clothes 
to sear, the difference In 
songs for television and clutw 
For instance, In a club you 
can do a wilder song that re
quires production. In televis
ion, a number ahouldn't tie 
too busy.”

Leslie says tclcvUiun is still 
her f a v o r i t e  performing 
ground, but she la an exceed
ingly happy young lady who 
doesn't even have the usual 
complaint* about loud drunks 
in supper clubs. " I  work in 
such nice places even the 
drunks are nice."

A trip to Australia ia in the 
ofl|ng h r  The Ed Sullivan 
Show next spring,- and Leslte 
bopes to go along. She and the 
Australian people are in love.

"1 have never met people 
like the Australian!. 1 made 
friends in the three weeks 
that I was there that I feel are 
friends for life. And it it such 
a beautiful country. 1 can't 
wait lo go back. 1 bate to fly, 
and U'a 10,000 miles, but I'm 
willing to fly to get there."

Dii k (,'it-giirjr keeps 
saving In Iiiv new Colptx al
bum But listeners only have 
so* hows »• keep U s Uat htrr

Doug Scovil Pictured 
To Succeed Hardin

ft out drowning out Gregory. 
Listen as he talks about cheat
ing on your income tax. Black 

j-Mutllm», and why-hr will 
• name hi, next child Beulah 

Pop stuff — "Lira. Llia” 
itaplol) introduces Lira Mm 
nrlli. who can really belt out 
a song or croon a ballad. 
'Koustalvoul" (IK 'A Victor) 
proves Elvis Preyley la still 
(lie best ol tlie teenagers' 
favorites I'terola Pupa, Dan- 
nv Thomas' 13 >car-old discov
ery'. niakes a good tjebut on 
V\ ami r Brothers. "Gene Bar
ry Sing* of Lovely Things" 
t RCA Victor) "Goldflnger" 
(United Artists) hat a score 
hy John Barry and a title 
sons' by la-tlic Brlcuste and 
Anthony New ley, aung by 
Shirley Basse). "Eyes For 
You" tltt'A Victor) has styl- 
isl Ethel Ennis In top form.

Don't just til theie—if )uu 
want to parUci|>ate. Capitol 
hat a series of smg-along rec
ords that are tun. Each one 
comes with the lyrics, so you 

| can join in with "The Folk 
- Hit Song Book," "The Top 40 
Song Biojk," or "The Country 
and Western Hit Song Book."

Go for baroque t_ Mercury 
ha* released right fine albums 
in the Grdat Music Scries, 
with music from composers 
Vivaldi, Couperut, Handel, Co
relli, Purcell, Teleo\ann, Ra
meau, J. S. Bach, Haydn. Mo
zart and Beethoven. Each al
bum ha* one hour's music on 
i t  •

t r r trrTr.r.r r̂. r r r r r r 1.'
,  Doug Scovil, an assistant 
rouvh at Navy for two years, 
whs considered the out stand
ing candidate today to sue- 
c*ed Wayne Hardin si head 
football coach at the Naval 
Academy.

Srovil, who played at Col
lege of Pacific, has been th* 
quarterback r o a c h  u n d e r  
Hardin aince li«"I. Scovil alto 

I had • highly successful car
eer as head coach at San 
Mateo (Calif.) College, where 
hia learns compiled a 36-7-0 
record in fiva seasons.

Hardin "resigned" from hit 
post Thursday although hr 
•tail hud four years remain
ing un a five-year contract. 
He aaid h* had reached a 
“mutually satisfying settle
ment” with the academy on 
the approximate 172,000 due 
him undrr team* of the con
tract eigned last year.

William 8. Buelk, director 
of athletics at Navy, said tlie 
athletic board of control 
probably wuuldn't name a new 
coach till after the new year, 
adding it “ will lie considering 
prospective candidate! . over 
the next several weeks."

Hardin, 87, enjoyed a spec
tacular career at tha academy 
after assuming the head 
coachiqg duties from Eddie 
Erdelatx in 1969. Ills .teams 
had five straight 'winning sea- 
sons, each time whipping 
arch-enemy Army, and In 
19G3 Navy had a 9-1 record 
and waa ranked s e c o n d

’’khi-'-ng ' f f i r diAf/uii'e corL-ge*.
(Inly in this i«*t season 

did Hardin fall slioit ns this 
Midshipmen won just tlirre of 
10 games and his| to' Army.. 
Overall, Hardin - cvkilii-d 
trams at Nav? compiled a 38- 
20-2 mark.

Hardin said he still was 
unsure of hie future plans. Hr 
often hue said that lie didn't 
want to remain In coaching, 

t and thl* ia believed to I* the 
crux of his resignation, lie 
reportedly wa* seeking the 
job of assistant athletic direc
tor at the academy, now held 
hy K. E. iltlpl Miller. 66, and 
reportedly waa thwarted in 
hia efforts.

MMPLF. ENOUGH
^INLAND PA UK. N. M. — 

(N'EA)— Ihmg Atkina, public 
relation' dlrecUrr at Sunland 
Park, asked a simple question 
—and get an even simpler an
swer.

Noticing a tall Texan, fresh 
from th* range, who was 
training horses at the New 
Meslco track, Atkina asked 
why he wore only one spur.

"Wall, I reckon if one side of 
the horse stars to run, the 
other side will too," waa the 
cowboy'a explanation.

KTABTER
NEW YOHK (LTPI)—Frank 

Thomas has been tlie starting 
left fielder for the New York 
Mete on the three opening 
days tlie Meta have been in 
existence.

First Federal 
Tops Day & Nile

A full court press and Run 
dy Brown's 3N point* ruablrd

.' iin  fff
90 to .'It victory over tlie Da) 
A Nile (irillrrs in Saturday 
morning's Juni-.r Boys Basket- 
baU'l ragu* play, *p<m*otrd hy 
th* Hanford K«iuation De
partment,

Tommy Graccy tallied 21 
points for ilia 'tirillrre.

In othrr contest*. Sanford 
A t l a n t i c  Nutiolial Bank 
trounced WTRR 2V to IS, 
Pinrcresl Itrsall «-!gcd Stand
ard Oil 34 to 31 and Sanford 
Electric defraud Strickland- 
Morrison in a thriller.

Th* Hunker* werr pared by- 
Andy Adcock and Harley 
Hykra with 13 and eight 
points respectively. Casey 
Gerald turned in a fine de
fensive effort for the Broad- 
easlere.

Mike KIChard boosted the 
Druggist* with 17 points and 
Russ Gordie helped In th* re
bounding department. Bill 
Hopes’ 14 waa top* for th* 
Oilers.

In the match of undefeated 
quintets, A1 Groom* hit two 
free throws with only two sec
onds remaining to pava the 
way for the Hanford Electric 
victory. Grooms and Kick 
Smith — both fine guards — 
sank • combined 26 points for 
tha Electrician! but Paul Wat
son's 14 point* was top*. Bill 
Schmidt connected for 21 
point* for tha Automen.

In Intermediate League ac
tion, th* Jets whipped th* 
Lions 41 to 21 and the CelU 
dehorned the Kama 44 to 10.

Hy Susan Light 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

DEAR MRS LIGHT—The 
big pusii is on again. I mean 
loading tlie kid* up with home
work for the Chri-tmaa hol
iday*. For the last five year* 
I've spent the week between 
Christmas and New Year'* 
rlmuffeiiring my youngster* 
to and from the local library 
a* well at at Iraal one trip

are procrastinator*. They wait 
until the last minute to do a 
sis week assignment, then 
hum the midnight oil. Are you 
SURE some of this Christ
um* work wusn't assigned in 
October ?

Nevertheless, I've heard en
ough complaints about Christ
mas homework to suspect that 
many of them Ate legitimate. 
And a* a parent. I've suffer
ed- through a few liumrwork

Uiif'('hrihtmni vncMion wf 
w r t i l  to F lo rh tn . n iril Die k l« ll 

| i»prnt m ore  t im e  eo iilitn jr up 
! U io i f ledge t lia h -  to a k .n g  up 

eun.
Thia year even my sixth 

giuder has a trim paper to 
do I suppose the fust grader 
will be neat.

7 be light* burn at our house 
until all hours, and nut just 
on the Chrialume tree. The 
whole thing hums me up.

my self By and lurge, I don't 
believe I hia homework wa*

the reault of putting, off till 
Clirialmu* whnt should ha'a 
been done by Halloween or 
Thanksgiving.

|(ow about It, teachers T 
Why tint give all of your pu
pils a real Christmas present 
this year—NO homrworkl

Please aend your school 
problem* to Susan Light in 
rare of The Hanford Herald. 
While she cannot'answ er each 
Teffrr ’ pelaoAa rr;. ‘ m i ';™" v ,r  
general intr-rrat will he.anew- 
rrrd in this column.

My readers are always writ
ing to aay, “ I want to reduce,” 

l tee ms to me the holiday* ..| w#nl ^  ,  lovely hair-
ahould lie a time for rest, re 

> lasation and family-/un. Kids 
should be able to forget school 
for Just a little while. Par
ents. tool

Why are teachers such 
Scrooge* about this holiday 
humewurk bit? I'm sure they 
don't spend THEIR vacation 
grading papers and making 
out raaina.—NO CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT.

ANSWER: You've said It 
better than I could. Why ARE 
teachers such Scrooges about 
holiday homeworkT I f*  en
ough to make even the kldt 
who love school say, "Bah, 
humbug!”

Aa a weak defense, perhaps
some of the assignments yuur 
children have ar* the long
term type that actually ahould 
be finished BEFORE Christ
mas. Their teachers may be 
using th* holidays only a bon
us period for completion of a 
notebook or term peper. Even 
aa you and L, moat young a ter*

do,”  "I want lo color my 
hair,”  I want a better akin,” 
"1 want a decent neck," "I 
want . . .  1 want.”

Yes. dear ladies, but 1 can
not do these things for you. 
You must and CAN do these 
tilings for yourself. 1 fact, 1 
think women can do anything 
they really WANT to do. It 
lake* a hit of time and cuoccn- 
(ration, but you can do ttl 

1 am merely bringing to your 
attention that 1 can only belp 
you through my column, which 
la written just for you. My 
booklet and leaflet! are writ
ten by me for the after.-forty 
women who feel the need of 
the help I am prepared to give. 
But, dear ladle*. I cannot force 
you to adopt my plana or fol
low the diets. 1 cao only give 
you the information. You must 
adhere to the dleta, do the ex- 
ercisea, take care of your akin, 
your neck, your hands, your 
hair and really want to recoo- 
dlUoo yourself.

11 v* your neck hy which you 
win or lose. You can do much 
to youthlfy your mind, your 
laid) and appearance from the 
outside 1 know tltis to be true, 
because I have been in the 
"business”  of working with 
women almost all ut my adult 
life. 1 know that women can 
accomplish an) thing, li you 
“ want" to take advantage of 
my help through booklets and 
leaflets, do, and 1 know that 
you ran find whatever you 
wish If you want It enough.

When you wish to receive 
leaflet! and booklet*, you mult 
address your own return enve
lope, stamp It and enclose tha 
proper coin My service la non
profit and we need your co
operation to get the material 
tu you. We cann't send it by 
return mall, aa thk letter* and 
requests taka some Uma to 
reach us.

If you make up your mtnda 
to use the Information, 1 know 
you will be pie seed with your

Monday -  "Dear Edyth 
Thornton McLeod.”  •>

X>
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42 Young Adiilfs 
Of Pinecresf 
Hold Yule Parly

Forty-two tnerabon of t6« 
four classes la the Youoit 
Adult department of Pinecreat 
BapUit Church were preient 
to enjoy the annual ChrUUna* 
dinner.

The aoclal ball of the church 
had a feitive atmoiphcre 
created by original Chrlatmaa 
decorations made by members 
of Mrs. Harry Tltahaw's class.

Mra. William Gramkow’a 
class planned and prepared the 
holiday dinner and special re
cognition was given those of 
Cedi 6 la wart's ilaaa for thilr 
work.

Mrs. Byron Loach directed 
the eveolng's entertain mm l 
program, which climaxed with 
a Chrlatmaa reading glvso by 
Page Williams.

Departmental officers are 
Mrs. William Guess, superint
endent; Fred Gray, associate 
auplntendeut, and Buddy Ra
bun, aecietiry Serving on the 
decoration committee* were 
Mn. John Frey, Mra. Dick En
gle, Mrs. Tim Phillips, Mrs. 
Llndsy Pitmsn and Mrs. Bud
dy Sullivan.

The food committee consisted 
of Mrs. Csrl Bronijh Mrs. C» 
thle William and Mrs. Robert 
Pope and tbe clean up com 
miltae of Efr Buckner, Doyle 
Heddrlck, John Trey, J. W 
Wade and Clarence Henning.
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t e r  MBATMlM?W^Rt  
ALL 3.6-SAW —
PUZZL& PANS IN )  
TMld HOUS6. AM* 
WH£N I  <SET THRU . 
WITH H l «  y iS tL  J 
AIL HAVE A LOT OF 
f  UN FOR TH' <
n e x t  AtortTH.rtJT- 
TINCS HIM TOGETHER 

“  A G  AIM/

COMMITTEE MEMHERS and teachers of Pino- 
crest Daptiat Young Adult department In charge 
of nrrangementa for the annual Chrlatmaa party 
included (le ft to right) Mrs. Buddy SulHvan,

decorations; Mrs. Harry*Titahnw, teacher; Cecil 
Stewart, Men’s class teacher; Mrs. John Frey, 
decorations, and Mrs. Bryon Leach, teacher;

United U F Urged

Martin Co. Turns Thumbs Down

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith ■

S reak
FOR A 

BREATHER*

OUT OUR W A Y

Sanford Elks 
Start Today On 
Holiday Tour

Sanford Elks might be 
known ss Santa's helpers tor 
they are busy preparing for 
several special events In 
which they will ertend (heir 
efforts to make ■ happy Christ
mas for many people.

Todsy the Elks started on 
their holiday activities.

First stop on their list w»i 
the LltUc Red Schoolboiue 
where they delivered rpe dal
ly designed educations) toys 
(o the children there.

On Sunday, the Elks will 
hold a Christmas psrty for the 
residents of Seminole Lodge 
at 3:30 p. m. and then at 4:13 
they will move on out to the 
SSrepla Home where they will 
repeat the party. Among the 
activities which they will per
form at the two homes (or eld
erly persons will be the singing 
of Christmas carols, presenta
tion of gifts and serving of re
freshments.

Thursday, the day betiwe 
Christmas, will be the biggest 
event of all.

At 1:30 P m. at the Elk* 
Club, the Elks will play host to 
2tK> children—all of them ape. 
dally selected for this annual 
gala event. Names of the child
ren were chosen through the 
Christmas clearing house con- 
ducted by the Elks Club and 
the Salvation Army.

Toya, candy, apples, oran
ges and cookies will lie waiting 
for the children's arrival. The 
gift*, fruit and other goodies 

-sw-pwrehaseA-ew rtsmaled bp
|ho Elks, with llie cooperation 
of oUier local organisations in
cluding the Lions Club and 
American Legion Post 33.

Ily Julian Hlenxtrnm
G. T. Willey, vice presi

dent and general manager of 
the Orlando division of Mier- 
tin Company, hns told Troy 
Ruy Jr., campaign chairman 
for the United Fund of Semi
nole County, “ we do not In
tend to divide our Upiled Ap
peal effort."

Willey’i  reply came after 
Ray had upprnled to the Mar
tin firm to diatribule United 
Appeal fund* collected from 
Seminole County employee of 
Martin to this county's Unit
ed Fund. -J

Willejr was first contacted 
by George Touhy and the^Mnr- 
tin Company heud replied that 
he felt Seminole County 
should become a part of the 
Orange County United Ap
peal.

Ray countered by saying 
that thii county had its own 
agencies which received sup
port from tbe county's com
munity program, Unit it would 
not be advisable at this time 
to associate with thu Orange 
effort and askrd that funds 
received from Seminole em
ployes be distributed to this 
county’s effort,

"This problem . . . has 
come up many times,”  said 
Willey, “and I would like to 
again emphasize that we do 
not Intend to divide our Un
ited Appeal effort. It is my 
personal opinion that tlir-rn 
should lie one metropolitan 
United Appeal uml u very sue 
cessful program tins been 
worked out with Winter Park, 
Winter Garden, Apopka. Mart- 
land rind Osceola County.

“ Under Ibis roinhinod vf 
furl,”  Willey -added, “ nu 
group has lust Its identify or 
ability lu control their own 
local agencies. When Osceola 
cnin  ̂ in with our urea United 
Appeal they received muni 
money that they are collect
ing in their own ares and the 
same thing tould happen to 
(Seminole). * *

''As far as Miyrtin is con
cerned," he stressed, "we ale

not going to change because . we should quit trying to dhr-. lied Fund leaders In Seminole 
. . . (It) will upset our a**ocl- I ide and* conquer and go in as I give his recommendations for 
ation with the others.”  one overall effort in the area.” a metropolitan plan serious

Willy concluded, “ I think Ho slao suggested that Un- | consideration, , ,

THE BUSYBODY
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OUR ANCESTORS

TEN THOUSAND Gold Bond stamps are awarded to Mr*. Rcttsie Wackcr. 
of G1H Park Aventio, from Thriftway Food Store. Awarding the prize 
at amps is Charlie Gazil, manager of tho supermarket. (Herald Photo)

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice
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Church Groups 
Have Program

By Jins  Casselberry 
Ths Woman's Society of 

Christian * Service and the 
Men’s Club of -Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church 
held a combined meeting 
Tuesday night In the church 
sanctuary.

Mrs. Philip Catsber, WSCS 
president, gave an inspiration
al talk and Hr*. E. P. Rich
ards, program leader, related 
a Christmas atory. A quartet 
made up of Rev, and Mra. Deb 
mas Copeland, Mlaa Phyllis 
Caaaber and Benda Caesbw 
tang appropriate songs to Illu
strate the atory,

Following the program ccf- 
fee and cookies were served 
In Weavar Hal). On the hos- 

. teas com ml ilea war* Mrs. 
Thomas Gulllekaoo, chairman 
and Mra. Carlyle Swofford, 
Mra. Mary Pyl*. Mrs. L. E. 
Swope, Mrs'. William TUford 
and Mn. Copeland.

L  •

Baptist Program
Forest City Baptist Church 

will present n Chrlatmaa Mus
ical Procram under direction 
of Mrs. Clifford Gresham this 
Sunday at ths 7:30 p a t serv
ice A recaption will be held 
following the program. The 

puhUs la tavtudi

Pres&yrcrfaH —  
Pageant Set 
This Sunday

*u
A Christmas pageant l»!l- 

the story of “ The l.ittirst 
Angel”  and presenting a por
trayal of the Manger Scene 
will take place at First Pres
byterian Church of Sanford 
Sunday at li p.m. featuring 
members of the Pioneer and 
Young People’s groups. The 
church’s annual Joy Gift Ser
vice will he combined with 
the pregram.

Narrator will be Mr*. Roy 
Mann and organist will be 
Mis* Joan Wilke. Young peo
ple participating will include 
Tom Hemphill, Jim Dodson, 
Helen Mann,' David Parker, 
Buddy Burton, Wendy Sehilke, 
Fred Ganaa, Andy Lyon, Bill 
Stamper, Steve Grier, Hob 
H e n d e r s o n ,  Gary Ganaa, 
Parry Echelberger, Jim Buck. 
Ur, David Aiken, Bob Powell, 
Charles Hunter, David Lanier 
and Craig Orsrno.

CORRECTION-
Tbs Dusty Boots Riding As

sociation hors* show will be 
bald this Sunday and not Jan. 
20 as reported In Wednesday's 
edition of the Harold. Show U 
scheduled to begin promptly 
at 1 p. m- at Ute rodeo arena 
on Onora Road and there will 
be a Junior and senior division 
highpolnt trophy awarded as 
vel] as a trophy and six rib
bons lor aacb division.
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T ill W ll.t.l A M II WALDEN. 
J II
r Jo Vi. II Welden. Sr.
I- o. Do* it:.
Illhenli, lie rale 

YOU A l ia  ItUIUJIlT NOTI
FIED that a Complaint tur Di
vorce snd uttier relief has been 
filed asalnet you In (he above 
«t i ted Court. wherein the 
ruintlff, LON'ICK MAY IYSL- 
DUN. Is seeking a Final De
cree of Divorce A Vinculo Ma
trimonii, avalnal you

YOU AIUS IIKItKttr tIB- 
y  t'll lKD In eerve ■ ropy of 
your AUAwer or other Defence 
to the Complaint upon Ibe 
I'lalnlltre attorney, IS. JACK- 
SON IIa a s ZU. Allorney at 
I.aw, IIS North Orange Avenue. 
Bulla IS. Orlando, Orange Coun
ty, Florida, end file (he original 
Answer or other Defanee In the 
office of the Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court on or before the 
4th day of January, t i l l ,  or 
otherwlss a Decree Pro Con- 
feeeo may U  emered against 
you In default thereof and this 
cause will proceed Ea Parle, 
(TEAL)

Arthur H. neckwlih, Jr, 
Clerk of the CiMStrvhiurt 
Uyi Martha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Cleik 

E. JACKSON HAASZB * 
Attorney for ITalntlff 
t l »  No. Oraaae Avenue,
Built II
Orlando, Florida
Publish Sea. I 11. 11. II. n i l
c-iu-ia -

Aft IflvesimctH, M l so ax- 
paua. Call. FA 3 3*11 (or 
expart advict on a Use aid 
admUsiog rompalga.
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"Well it tuku all kinds, I always sayF*

C ARNIVAL By Dick Turner

“ W h itt do yo u  m ean sclentlate a ren’t all m ad j Y o u  
should aoa Professor H iggins w h en  he grades m y  

chem istry exams!''

TIZZY

HCfllEAU wtp^c: t f l

By Kate Osann

v\ > nu f̂ ipr1 •-1 'if j "ii, rnujf
fi j i  itgilriat thft vbig»* of Frank

’ rtrtflft ftft.grd fgfft i»r Miff
, f*"un*y, <‘ •unify JnUft »f
’ H' lplnolft FlrifMii. at
I Pita o f  fir® In fit* (m k * r» <*f
nisid CiMtniy f»( Kanfuril, K l«r- 
Mg within ►!» > .tjcttdar m inlhft 
from the time .yf the flfftl |»ut»* 
1 leg It on o f t hie no! I t#  T w o  
«*ihjil«- • o f each rig Ini or <1 ein■ ntl
• h il l  ii» In wrltltig, and «hgt1 
ftlgfg (lie |i1®r® of r«<!denrft « *d  
)•*>■ t of fir® gddrggg of the 
cl at flight, and ahull he ftwufn 
to tty Die rl* tin unt. Mu a Rent, 
or g(torn*-)r and grrarnffgnlM 
tfjr 4 ftllng fee aef un* riyi iar god

lemaml n rl so 
Id.

r t s lm  I* ISvani 
e  ■ - usu m u.

Juhn K v in ,
As ese.-ulors e*C ths l̂ sst

* " Will en>| ■**stsrnenj nf
Kratih Ctdni. deceased 

Publish Dee. tl,  l i s t  A Jin 
I - »  ISIS.
CD II- I I

iv w i i b  c m c i  t r  r n i  BT i i f  
Till !  MVTH Jl' III t I SI. <111- 
t lr lV .IV .SV I l  f i l l !  UCMIVtll.i: 
( III VTY. ft.OIIIIIS.
IV CUV MldllY VO. I lass 
CAROL. JOAN ..KNOX

pisintirr;
vs
tVII.I.IAM CIIARLKB KNOX.

Detunleul.
VOTICK TO DEFEND  

TO i \Y ll.t.l AM C H A II L K H
KNOX
Whdse Is st known rest- 
denoa I*
CBN - AD 11«11 TO 
Unltsd Blades NeVy 
c/o flset Poet Office 
I’ensecota. Klorlils

You will hereby lake notice 
that s complaint tor divorce 
hee been filed egelnel- you by 
Ihe plaintiff la the above alyl- 
e l cause.

You ura hereby required lo 
f 11 j your uppearaifle. answer, 
or other pleading lo said com
plaint, either pereonelly or by 
attorney, In Ihe office of the 
Clerk of Circuit Court In Ihe 
Bemlnola County Courthouse at 
Hanford, Florida, on or befora 
thu SSth day of December, Ills, 
ofherwtea a Decree Pro Con. 
feeeo will l>* entered against 
you.

An abbreviated style of this 
•case lo Kaos v. Kaos, la 
Chancorr No. I l l l l .

The n a t u r * of . relief 
Bought Is divorce.
.Dated at Hanford. Bemtnole 

County, Florida, this SJttj. day 
of November, ls l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur I t  Beckwith. Jr* 
Clerk Circuit Court, teml- 
Dels County 
Byt Marika T. Vthlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Orvlllo Johneon, III 
o( Ike law office of 
Joeeph M. Muraeko ,
p. a  Boa m  -
F e u  Burk. Florida 
Attorney* tor Plaintiff 
Publish Nov. IT Dee. «. tl. 
l i / t id i ,  ,
CDQ-M

JY*s, If yo u  w a n t  to  duel, yo u  slap a m an w ith  your 
glove, but not w ith  y o u r h and in it!”

SHORT RIBS

There goes the richest
MAN IN THE COUNTRY.

iu< h * (aim of its 
flift*! fthil! !)• ¥o|(

I A T in ;  i i n c u r  r i l l  KT. OK 
m i :  m ^ t i i  j i  u u  i \ i . < ih 
<1 IT* IN % Nil ro i l  MltMIMlhK 
i o i\t i , ridOniK)%•
JLN I IIANTFIM  NO. Ilftug 

XtlTIIE I l f  
f i in i : i  l.nei nr: ui i t  

PlltST NATIONAL CITY n INK. 
NEW YyitK. a New York llenh- 
Ing Corporation,

Plaint Irr, 
vo.
Al.nKRT OENTILE end JU
ANITA a tN T IL E .  his wife.

Defendants
TOI A Lit BUT OENTILE slid 

JUANITA OENTILE. bis 
wife
Tteeldence Unknown

m u  a  h i : i u : it b u y  n o t i -
F1BD that a suit to foreclose 
a Mortgage haa been filed 
egelnel yuu in the above court 
by the above named Plaintiff. 
The proferty Bought to be 
forecloeed le ae follows:

Lot 1*0. L O N tl D A 1. B. 
FIRST A D D I T I O N  TO 
LONUWOOD, according to 
the Plat thereof ae re
corded in Plat Book tl. 
Page SI, of the Public He- 
corde of Semlnule County. 
Florida.

YOU ARK RKOUIRED to file 
your Answer with tbe Clerk ol 
the Court and to eerve a copy 
upon the Plalnllffe Attorney. 
IRVINtI NATH ANSON, P. a  
Doi (I. Cocoa, Florida, not taler 
than December flth, iSdl. It 
you fall lo do eo, a decry* pro 
roafeeeo > will be amend  
ageinet you for thu relief de
manded In the Complaint.

WITNESS my-hand and the 
eeal of eatd Court at Semlnolt 
County, this tu b  day of Nov
ember, t i ll.
ISBAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr„ 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vthlea. D-C  

Irving Nalhaneoo. Csq,
P. a  Bos 14 
Cocos. Florida
Publish Nov. I f  *  Deo. «. » .  
IS. III*.
CM **!

YOU'D [OCX SAD,IDO. IP 
YOU WAD SCO M01HER5-W 
UAW VI5ITIN6 YOU.

BUGS BUNNY

T  h tv a  a let to tall you, so lat’a n ot orda r t h i  apaghatti. 
It takaa too m uch attantiont"

Ocean Trip
Ant oss
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S3 Remora 
37 Encourage

UI-41-JM
41 Tropical frail 
41 MeeU a ware

41 Fourth Arabian i l  Aaitoftaacgi* 
ratiph 

44 Stolen 
47 Putrid

4S Arab u iun .u  
SO Peruse
11 Ltvrly

property U  High card
Sd Grata

t

V
f " r r 4 i j- r - I- IT r r
i r u K
nr l U
rrj « ( •

t r TT i r XI

44 IT

m v i r a  i M o r u i  u m
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Forecast

M T i n i n v / n s c .  i*. ii»*«
lili\KHi»L TMXUKXCIICS' At-

th u*h th* *»tl> mornln* l«

T\’ Time Show of lh« Night: 
7.30-8:30 pm . NBC. "M r. 

Msgoo's Christmsi Carol."apt In he depretelng no that jTou , .. . ;
uii t»r %%!••• *«• #irr|* ut* • t»i XLolor) (Rerun) Thii dflight

get »4ukM  up nn reel and r*. fu| adaptation of Dlckeni' Im*
Uaatlon. you find Utar **•»** • •MpeeVa for mortal atory it recommended
lonicrana* punning >• «»u  • • without reservation. The ani
*»in!n« iht « « * «  * ' « ' * » « » " ■ •  mation is tuperb and the
llm» *111** »na fln.llnx ( h f ' - l .  ,  „  , ,

p r «» »n i .  that h»v« i-.m choice of Jim Bicku* to play 
aitricuU i «  obtain. (he voice of Scrooge it inspir-

tn iK «  iJIarch St In »pnl t*i ^  , -p, Biclttll • MtgOO . 
— Inatral of b.lns a., f»c»U"u* . . . . .
with kin. ait down an.i rind out Scrooge character it exactly 
* bat th«v »an l.  Co.oparata (he way this tort Of catting 
»h » ra  faaalMa and yon ha.a a. . . . . . .  . . .  . ...
finitely m.-re harmony .o.-n, 'tould.be handled and b) Itt 
t'arry ihreuah «  Uh lilaaa f..r tit. excellence e x p o s e d  whit's 
creaeeii aa.uriiy. wrong with the network's "Mr.___ ___________ ___correspondent suspKcts one of
r.m',. " ^ a ^ i l t  , io,,’ .'i'r.haI M'SOO Serlet.") The Jule Savage's gunners of being *an
•hopping now with much *.>• Stine Rob Merrill score it one
. .  ̂ . ...It.. 00mm I * h a I • I m a a *lf t a . a _  •**p*<-!ttly for ChrlMm** gift*

| ef Impor'anr* Taha Hm* t 
• how loyalty in romra1 a». n * - warm
gralaful for ptrHnanl Informa
tion ptarn you:

IIKMIM t May 51 |o Jun* 5|r 
__.lotting buoy with bilta c o 
da. bu'lgat* »te. » i r l »  1* vary 
a l l !  today, but b* gura you do 
not ovtr.lraw on your arrount 
ft* omirOnti* with bttainaaa 
r on Tic t *. TK o> Vtl tTt* if  STt B" VBT 
future

tuneful and at times 
tcry smuiing. An hour loaded 
wifh highliKht* for the entirr 
family and a per!ei;t holiday 
show. Other familiar voices: 
Morey Amsterdam. Jack Ca». 
xidy and Leu Trema>n«. .  *

H 30 9:30 p m. CBS The Kn

T V  Time Previews
-  • -QtrKtstrzuA . - • .— — . .. . —  .

and makes you howl as he thst there can be only ore Oif ar Levant Jokes about tho
conclusion. Complicating mat. 
ters are the death of the news
man and the gunner's preg-

• 1 ■■■■
.*1

—• >  v v . .
*•» •• •.a • vrl • • v

tunei up hii Instruments. An- 
other good spot Involves the 
singing Guire Sisters Trio who 
think they've got a good com- 
mercial name. And the whole 
show Is a field day for Dennis 
Day who gets a chance to 
clown his way through a'aer
ies of impersonations.

9:30-10:30 pm. ABC. 12 
O'Clock High. ‘ ‘The Suspect
ed.'* Another mystery against 
a'background of wtr. A war

escaped' murderer and sets
of the best created for TV, out to prove it. It becomes so

strong a case of persecution

nant wife. There's an exciting “ Rhapsody In Blue.'' Malcolm
showdown scene aboard a 
crippled bomber when Savage 
it temporarily blinded. Mich
ael Callan plays.the title role, 
Edward Ruins it the dogged 
reporter and, of course. Ro
bert Lansing-Is Stvage.

10-U p m. NBC. The Jack 
Paar Show (Color) it's gel

state of his health, then shows
it isn't ail bad by hitting the 
piano kryi for parts of

Muggrrdige haa a. filmed in
terview with a group of 
Americans outside the Chicago 
Tribune building and not one 
of them knows anything about 
the British elections. In a liva 
(taped) turn, he unleashes 
some anti Rattles, anti-rock 
n' roll invective. Randy Paar

ling to be familiar, 'but the talks to Bealle fans in London 
best part of the show is Gwl- and exposes English teenagers 
frev Cambridge’s funny rou- to be just.as idiotic as our 
tine on hit problems in get-iown The Muppets are alto on 
ting * c»li in New York City,! hand. — A -  -------- 1 ------

W e e k e n d  T e l e v i s i o n
won* i'll it.iiHScw i Im« .  i :  tertamers. Since Bob Newhart 
July 511— lt*fr«ln fi»m pul- , . . .  . . .

tin* nii.rr*' ir*t»r«■ ta *h»*-i of the only.one of the shows 
your* i..day ainra you mu*' •!<> nominal stars on hand, the 
v/uM.y S V ^ r i J V m 'V . : :  hour need, the spark provided
pay an) obligation! ) ou derm h> the £U£ftt appearance! Of

Ktl Wynn and Rosemary**!•*.
I.i:n (July 55 to Anauai *1* . ...

ry tf  _ p n , a i a  rnnfareu.*• » " h  t looney. Wynn clowns with
othara en tbla fraa -lav <* II '*• n„h Newhart and also with

ihYTfrtatrr trr ‘ The Laughing
Song." Mux Clooney sings
solo and also joins John Dav

it* dlrb-l. a*l * " ln «  faal ll'W-. 
r ,  rvrr. prepare tl«»n Should he 'rat 
fm  Ion*the ggrud*
[ T  | y i i i i h i  (Aufiuat :a t-

ambar ssi— H> aotna ov*. > • .r i|)>on , whose >olo Ls " I  Won 
plana with *nod alllaa. »h<. ?>■•» . , .
hav* th* pnwtr ef th* plan*'* der a* I tSander ) on a men* 
you maw* th* meat of tola t*- |eV of older "hlta." Newhart 
thar difficult day. Knta"»ln  . . n , , h , . r
tham talar, xhoar your rt*»d an“ Buchwald do their
lion cuAtomary routines and there

obar" “ U > -  Pm X #r* ! I t . ari' Mr,,nK P«*ducllo|n
nthiri »«n t from you m<t than numbers, "Mnl* Cliui ls 
do your bra* to plaaaa Minn ComiHC lO Town" and "Tea  
latvr and work In an i u m p U r *  . _  .. . ,
nay. Ttila Imprraare e»ihr*« and Two. the lflftt SUjmented
thry «!*• financial aaalrintis-r Wynn,
you tiard 

■rou i*ni 
vrmbrr ? I *

lOrlstbrr II «•» No
<*h«nar % ea II» at

8:30 9:30 p nt. NBC. 
Hope Comedy Sj>erl»l

Bob
Rob

t'.u.u *1 '* . .  p-iann of 'nt»al hprn# t|ir |llow wt|h h|, lop.
r • III fMif'l an*l S •*'! ' 'nafittit la r*'n» rrursl an 

find thmi« *n v«*ry mu* It •**» 
f rt fair von \i r r (it that nb-. h 
ha*> Isrrn pt van UroH proper* 
llonat

■JkMITTAMII a (Ngiverphe*
l(» Pe. 21) If you a r ' •
gra||’*n» front elder* at
y ou find 4 •• u oan get dii’
pullehed nff n minimum

tz iB ^'H H NlX tm 1̂ ,01 *«i t*

POT m  tiCBS C'LAD I GOT 
MV 6kJN INSTEAD OF H»6.

, tune \ldkr larttlirgt '
Iin|(|M Mii'8 li'grituil) 

i f r lr*t»l*
i % I'll If (Hi N t l>c«*r ml***•

Ian 2»» I* * talk •
I l»lana Hith kin In csintir 
1 wlih • m# raiwitn* pai4rir« wlilp » 
)uy gr| xal 'att* Idar** l#iwtr»*
to an* crl' «ma Than 
W ’ f I w •( hat l »  *»p*.-t lal

U II Altll a - lanuary

leal nionnlogue and then 
brings cn guests Martha Rwye, 
Kathryn Crosby. Nancy Wil
son. (lie Heachluiys anti James 
Garner, who later plays Santa 

k*< -1 *• Claus Boh gets In three funny
sketches, one with each guest 
Martha and he play woiried 
parents and later play worried 
children in "pitiful l ’lacr "  
Uol< then does a slipping TV  

in Klip Top Jungle"  
ou with Mrs Crosby as his wilr. 

And Hu- filial skit with Garner.

____ *__a n r n a v  d  a s ______

ft ••
r  i

• |.
l l  U A  i k . aa,
Vrwoop*

(ft* New a, 44'eath«*r,
Sporla

H ) Newallaa
ft C l Huntley - Hrlnklar

H ) Tha Big Movie
t o Walter (•rnnkita

*.no ( 2l Yince Perrlnper
• ft ft Wyatt Karp
(ft) J t a W h 1 d e

T.ia • • M a goo a \ n u i  ’•a»’»l
HI Haw h da

ft :n I 4 | Addamft Timllv
* l" o flnh Hop# Sparia)

r*)-xsi-» ♦>.»*««••**•
9 ft* H i V»l*M ln » '*  t'«y
9 10 • | * J».-k lUnny

HI iloni.r P> 1*
i j ) 15 O l ' l  -I k ll'S'l

JA (I® ( :» l . rk  I'a.r
H i Th* R.por '.r

J® 1® (9) r * rm *r ,  l '*usht»r
ll eft o N*«r*

1 9) N.wtlltv*
U M tl» Johnny C .r .o *

(Color)
i 91 Hhork Thr*l*r

S1.1S Hi N .w , ,  8pori*. vv*»-
Ih.tw'. t • l l) Th*»t*r of ih* 8'«ri

O l . tat.-Aflabs At-,.**  
la s* «at <lun*moWa
I 0 XA ( » l  Movl*
II .»• ,i* i Vaaallna

*•i N•h *copr 
IM N*h §. !port». w »»•  

t hrr
l l *o ( l )  Thttttr of th« ĥ gr*
11 tlfS t?» Saturday Vlfhf Phon 

I'hannrl Hta N'gni, 
Spot ti, \\ #ath#r

SthMDAT P. M.

in iv**rld

B ^ T U K D A T  A. U .
a Z% i a t \ # h •. rat hrr
a Jo m  Hiinria* HrmHtep 
T « a i tii’-'w m  i Altiii’ia T
? 3k t • I Saws
T SO **• Ona Way \|ljr*»r 

.* )  l i r n  Mid Florida 
7 44 III hi * ia On 
l.o® i!» \i*ru*a Th« F in fi  

i m  Mlatrt M4)**r 
(S» Mamar of thr fungi* 
it) Major Mrrrurv 

I in tit llurna 1 Allan 
i « )  Planrt Patrol 

» a® |«l Th# 4 1* m Nh«*Hr
1*1 .*(• Irnc • Kiel '*n
• <• I Mai J|»| Mrf ut )

f J® •?» Ilrofnr lltathcotr
• Ci Tannaairr Tuiada

in.no t J» I’ndrr !*•’*
fit Quirk t*raw UcOria  
tSt Shm arigan

l® |n s|i Fu r  ball Vl.-f.V  
i a • M <gb i> M 

a* Stir* Oaklw*
< hriatyiMs in Hie Kremlin," 11 oo :• prnnia th* Mtua< •

» 1 ?* r  Mr I g i [ l f t  I 8 r t t « i l l f
1 4) l.tnut tha Lmtihrarl*

•d
so » a i Tl • Jataona

F#»* I I I -  l it  • t»r ••»»» wti
. t* *f .-n IM* ir»* l «  an-l u*t |ia, banta Claus slml out
( t l  • • f tn .. It a* 'Itn I 'r trd  •* i k , .. . . . .
of tmp',T, ar' r »»• !^->. M l ! !  llaun kall^S,
u,aw. p .*pitr« t...I.* -..r h* i. ii " I 'm  Beginning To See the 1 
'■* '  >" u* Light" and the lleachl)o)s do

• • their Christmas till, "The Mani 
with all the Toys."

H ."*  iS '.Tha 8*ery
i 5i. «*hrlatophrva
ti* Y o u r  Ufa  

T.»da>
!2 1$ (*> Pa* y A «1^1lath 

(? )  i *ral ftobrrta 
IM Far# tha Nation 

11*41 H i Social ffcurit) in 
Action %

l n® (I »  TV Tahrrnarl*
Hrrald -*f Truth 

t i l  I* id K lla*krtball or 
N h*l# •l*hampl*»iiahlp 
Citing

1 !»  »a» .NFL Today 
l 10 i l l  Star A Th« Story 

H i I• • tic• A 'A m h(ora 
IM Special Nma* Pro. 

m i r tti

- ~-f < k-4'aptaln Kangaroa
f tl tit Wmthtr - Niwa
I SO H I  fa i  looitv Ilia 

.«TI Today
> oe i m  KstreiM for Modtra 

Woman
# (?) Plvorra Court
* (M  Amarlcgn Hiatory 

y it ( t > i'grtonvlllo 
a I® (•»  .Hompor Itoom

(9) Magic l^and of ,
A11 a k « g a n

10.00 C l  Maka Ki>om for 
Paddy 

(9) epamah
- IVallaca

1® SO (II What'i This Sons 
(M  I L a r i  I.ury 

(<i Prlcg ta night ~  
’ . t v  .Si NIIO Srm a 
t l  •• I I I  T *a  UrCera 

l l )  Caaaanlralla*
1*1 Oat Tha Xlaaai(*

ii ii  ( i i  r*t* x oiasr*
(51 J.opardy 
IS) Xfiaiint IJnka

MONDAY r. M.

Prat

IM*i a *
\fgrrh So*

< uai *• a**
11 » upp-»r ' m*

ft It e ■ n y
( I > Kut v

A <’rcl|

fed ‘
that coma .p to he1.a a a ** 1
time iia i i  el!*” ' pr triad
\ .»u f»r •• (■ e Blit* of * .'Ur v nm •
P a ii ion * i ’• P f " ' • f - •» fir*

a en»e He * • >»*ur I•» in ih»
# u n

s a t i  k p a y  r. m .

non v
r i U"l»>
. M «r

pe • loule • • • »•<(•«• . in-
m  are i mi -• *ie-1 • " '1 hn«*
i*e Hie p»|hl be '*r • l'« T)
pna( llciw • ei in <i et
■ li • •• •• ’ • * Him t
eenalH ' e tie • «»• r « • i ‘ he

• ill going Mu-i - i * • 1 e
d her* pi 4 t ti ' * r
plrlruel l f « * •• (A ell

rllb |.r a*nv

8.3U 9 p m ABC. Tile Ad 
d*m » Family "Art  and the 
Addsms Kamil) "  Momma 
takes up ail and. when a 
critic c a l l *  tier work "untie 
l iv ab le  ,lhe l.imily deridri  
to gel her a teacher Who* 
rould hr heller Lhan l'icasso? 
Sam Pnasso. a destitute ail 
i*l who s been trailing on Pali 
In's name fi|t ?o years The 
tun. a* usual, comes Iron) the 
visitui > rraction to the aome-l

15 09 i l l  fky K " .a
8 % i H«<g« H u n n f  S h « w
t i i Fa i I'M mg 

13 S® i!" l.n • - ' > 14.*h I
i a t M \ » .* m | Fli *4
i ; • hp- • i a Ii

l A® 1 ' ' 
1 ft 1

Spi*'  1 
1 1 .»

a hi
* • L *  v

1 in 1 IIS 1<m. N • *% a
:  on Tft i 44” " I - * 1 b e * •er
3 in i y i I I I ' * l l ' . t tnai  l l>"(|
! P) i : • 1 »U' l1 W 0
k "U ifti * ’ 1 « nip "ii •hip H a

! n® HI |»l»( mrty *a|
J TO i j i  Hiinday hh**** float 

h i  t»irrctfun as 
S "*n • '• * n 4 *» lr 11 M#

t?» Profflra in Cnu ' i i *
1 So tr»*AI*L Foolbgfl ilimt
• no |2) Pangar In My Hurl-

nr «■
( 1» (2) Topic

i a i sil* rr inI*•
4 '*0 I :• Wild Kingdom

t a I Sunday nlth Jack 
Manny

SI® I.M f| K I'nllegf
«i l  Ted Ma- k

I i# i a • T h r (111•»I h • *r • 11 *ir y 
I 1 f Meet thr |*| rm%

• SO i ? i N#h scop*
t»» I'fojrct I 
i « i  »ii f:.i

70® t!» Krnturky Jonra
H i la«»*lr
19) naair A llatilot

T ' 1 '• \\ ngotr T i a ln
( l l  4\i«nd»rful World af 

Color
(4| M) Fa vor It • Martian 

I "0 H i K'l Suit I* an Show 
H i Mrnadaldr 

f J® C l  Mdl Para  
I "0 ( 7» llonanaa

ti> I«l% *ig Poll
t ) l  Motia

4 *® i a i ? »# jr Illation 
| in 0® i > T ha Ho* ora

H i * andid C«mrra 
tn j® h i  What * My l.ina 
11 ®n tit Nawiropt 

t *» V a h «11 n a 
M ; < i ) t «*hr kma t a 
11 th H> Vi m  llradlinrw 
tl ; !  H i 4 t * ant ur t a 

d •#
ll 11 (2) Intar Quin

fata

••Tbf atara in.e*i it.*. w|,at .hlfrrml Addams house
rniwprt *’ 44 hg| y •••• H»ak» u(
f o u r  l i f e  l a  I n r g r l *  u p  •« ) * » •  *

I t lit It a It* ri - I. I • tual
(■•,,, , |p| f ,,r \ ,,t|f • *, • ' l l  I a n
u a r  * »• n*»H f » a  l» » •* g »

•and ) out h t fhdg lr  and
1 || no lo L ai roll fltghtar Tora- 
. *»♦ Tha Sanford Httafd Hoi
l i ; j .  Unity mood 24 *’ •! furnla

Steve Spurrier 
ISoph Of Year'-

hold I'artu iilwrly when he 
finds he's being lliipusoticd 
mj that he rail paint-his way 
to immortality 

9 30-10 p m .  NBC. Tha Jack 
Benny Program "Amateur  
Show." Another funny allow as 
Jack cuts his budget by book
ing tome ainalcur a d s  Mel 
Blanc resurrects Ihe old hit 
about getting musical sounds 
nut of a (xillrcllnn ol whiskey 
hotlfel fiffriflo various heights

s k i  i a i l
I 51 l-o. - \\ .* Kl.-.a

I Ol i l l  Ki aiitn* Fun
( I t  W ti iU  U a i  1

• l ft ( IJ Na» aropa
• ID i l l  Jon n v Qua at

H i  Many l la jp y  Uc'nina 
ft (ft (ft Sd Im  Yanocui a

MONOAT A. M.
On

N»ai
Slid3.«0 H i  • rn f  »l Fla. 

i aa«
141 iM.a !>ap ba)ond
121 Feat* n • * T»*n|#

7 )0 H i Jark » Qlraann 
t?J KUpp-r
H I  IMt Not*#| Anarda

• nn i n  Mr Msg****
4 S»» (It  Tha Taaan

• I) L ia r in ra  Walk 
(41 OMlIfana laland 

4 ®® ( I t  91 r Hmadnay
• 1® (|) It v *  ,>r>d l*ala* a

ft an i 71 ?l« n
* • •* * * • S* "pr
ft :  . t •* l , \ « H (  A U f A l l t M
ft J« t?i W**rtd ft'ivillaain*n 

h i  Sunriaa htmaaitr 
T M H i  Today

i ft) ^mahtns ftttnanao
7 1ft H> W aka up M®* 1 • •
; 2U (It Saw a
I Ift ( I t  Farm, ftlarkal 91a* 

part
M l  l i t  Today

Hi Mick la E*ana
7 ftft H i  V a « t  A U aathar

I I . ( I )  fgy Whan
(4) Lots nf J,lfg 
t®) Father Knows 

l ? *4 H i  ('UN Nan a 
12.SO (St Truth of Conaa* 

qutflcPa
H i  llelln |*eg Pickers 
»fti Heaboh for Tomorrow 

if (ft H i  Ouiding Light
I: .4 4 |j» NHC Nana n»p®rt 
1 P0 Hi nirl Talk •

. (2> N#h i , K^ltorlgt and 
44 eatlier

cm Movin'
1 tft H i  Focus
Lift tftl As Tha W a r l i  T a m

Itl (ftclenc*
1 ft! i t )  NDC .News Haporl 
S 0« H • l a »• word

i S ) l.oret la Young 
? 7“ 191 Nen alt tie
2 H  |i*i A III* New*
I SO (2 Tha Pod  ora 

(41 Art Llnklettar 
H I Pay In (*ourl 

7 4*. H I l.laa Howard 
I uu »?» Anothar World

• ft) To Tetl the Truth 
H I (lansra! Hospital 

4 2ft *a* Pougias Kith ar ia 
1*)a i 2 • I oti I *on't Hay

t •» ! h*» Y**ung Marria-lg
tftl the Kdga of Nlghi

• ftft It) Tha Match (Jams
i 9 i Trhilmaater 
tftl Aacrat storm

• tft I? )  Nn«* Newt
( :• 1 31 Tha Halt of Utouchg 

( ft i t ii( la W alt 
4 an i 4 i Keahunr

11) 44 alia Fargo 
H i Magllla (iorriJ.a

• 2* »2l Magic Mt-vrmen’s la
•hporta

ft la ( I )  V i a *  op*
t 9 l Hpor r a. U as f her,

Nona
tftl Lag* a It To Haavar

Legal Notice
in t i i k  i i ik  i i t  c m  n r  o k
T  I I I .  N I N T H  J l  I I I !  1 4  1 t I I I .  
i I I T .  I N ( N i l  I O i l  « f t . 4 | | N t l | . H  
l l  I  N i l .  F I * 0 1 ( 1 1 1  A 
I I I  4 N ( I . I I  4 ' N O .  I 4 A T 1
• H A l f l u  INC OF CENTltAI# 
Fl^iftlPA. a Florida (>ctp<*ra*
tl**n,

Plaintiff.

Legal Notice
I N T I I K  I t i l l  t  I T  I I I I  I I T  O F  
t  i l l :  N I N T H  J l  t i l l  I 4 1 -  I l l l -  
l l  I T .  I k  A M l  T i n t  f t K H l N O L B  
(Ol'NTT. Tl (IMIH4 
I N ( I I  4 Nl  l . l l  4 N O .  I ftATl

14A III.11 44 ILLlAMd et at .
Pefeil I«HIA

Nonrr. o r t i i r
Uii I'ugana WHIiama 

Tn pall gtraat 
Ftanifurd. Conn act tcui 
and

Milliards, h a wlfa 
I® Pe|l Htreet 
M’amfoid Cotinac*;* ut

JACKSONVILLE  (1 P I )  -  
Quarterback Slave Spurrier, of 
Florid*. w » »  the overwhelming 
choice of in  11 m»n psnel of 
sports writers for Southeastern 
Conferences* "Sophomore of the 
Year *

Spurrier received eight first- 
place vote*, while runnerup 
Marcus Rhoden. Mississippi 
State haUhark, had only one

Liberty Bowl 
Moves Inside

Legal Notice
>1. lu AlL

ATI-ANTIC CITY. N J 
<UI*I)— Quick fiittiru: Utah un 
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including second an.1 third lr «e  howl season indoors here 

voles. While Rhoden had Saturday when they meet In 
the alxth annual l iberty Howl
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COUlO I S i t ' S  p l i i r
HOD A MOMENT, 10 . . . . . . . .  i.

p**.CA«yf /  I Other* rerelvlnr first ptxee S*me at (omentmn Hall.
"  1 1| voles were Tennessee tackle K *"" ' .  frozen out five

k t r r -  Joe Graham and Kentucky running in Philadelphia.

fti • • *K v F.Lirn *iti
!*• »||M (.11 K hi* h <fe >

|tafan*iei*t a r«
M »TI« ’K’ IB 14 ft It t: IIY tllVKN 

(tiff ftUatit to • Float pe* re* nf 
Mortgage > »*(# |n*i|fe datei 
f '* , emft,e* titftf I 'M  4»’d ••*(•( 
ed tn (' h a nr » • % ( ' «••  N’«» HSftt

f the (*irr«iit ( ’••(irt r»f the

fullback Mike McGraw 1 * • »  '“ ' rld
Spurrier, of J.Jmson City. ° u» *h" r'’ ■* "  I,rr

Teem , completed 63 of I I f ,  ChrUtma* *|H.rts festival. It

f**r Hrmlfi'il* I'nunta. Fl**(ida 
h tier*mn T I IK  MK’ ” NP FKP  
ft 1 . 4 ! .  h 4 4 I N ' . -  4 \ | * ! .* • 4 N
4bH«e | ATI(»N (ift ci.r.VKtaftNP 

t’nltad i*tale* A*,rpor«n

It 'm* Iiten filed 4u « iii» i
In 'lie al*«*«e minted

• i « n i  vhgf vnu *“gf a "Hare. 
t*> ia*|Utred to file >i»'it an 
• wet Hi(h. Iha 4'leik nf fh'f 
Criufl. and to » • ( ( •  a copy 
(hereof tj|i<*n the ptamtlff or 
plaintiffs a (tor nay, ntioae 
tiaiiie and «*l*lteaa te K \ 41

Ninth J u*llr la I Clr. ult In end Hit* *tft ft* ” 1.1. IFF J It I* <» Hot
1®ftt. 2«® N Perk 4 % *nue. Han
ford Flcfi-i• s : ; : i  not tat«r
1ban I anu irt  t l  A P  |4ft4 

If (ou fall tn do #n, d#' re#
______ ______________  __ ............ I* I pr *» • (inf• aa • Hill be enteied

Oil" » » r . t «  111* tntsl will  tie televised nationally l-Uintlff . and I ' l l l V IK  XI ' " I t  * * • ' . . . .  >.-•■ ">* > * " * I  d*-
pastes for yarns tits total _ ^ , t  7 v i  i . i r s  *nd i:i t.x xt " > 1 1  1..1 ,>.  ......... mpiat."

a I I  *3 p m .  \ K l. l t 'M, 1.1* » l l » .  " I *  l ir f.f .d-? Til* natur* o f Mid *ult h*.
ante. I will aril (n (It# htgliept ing f**r F* »ll K( *U (HI ’ It FIhim the seventh-sophomore ln 1( ft•!’' ’ , kieknlf

I SEC history to gain more than 
1.00«e" yards

lie also was an outstanding
punter.

offense of 1.089 yards made beginning '‘ l*b
'(E S T ) kickoff

2 Huskies Sign 
With Nationals

‘Horn A King’
The Adult Chclr of First 

Haptist Church, Hanfurd, will 
present the Ctyyitlmas Can
tata, "Burn A King," by John 
W. Paterson, thia Sunday at 
7:45 p.m. with Mrs, Guy  
Biihop directing. Soloista will 
b« Leo Wataon, Mr*. G, B. 
Drake, Mra. Harria Kolda, H. 
E McSwatn and Gerald Cov* 
ington.

World's largest lake ia the 
Caspian Sea.

By Cniled Presa 
The National Football Lea

gue, which already hax.ita 
share of husky young mpn, has 
added two more huskies with

player* from the University 
of Washington.

Burly Junior Coffey, Waah- 
ington'a top running threat for 
the past three years, came to 
term* with the Green B*y 
Packer* *nd UckUplactlack- 
er Jim Norton affixed hit sig
nature to a San Francisco 
Forty Nincrs contract.

«.* M«fiford (*«»tinl) of feitilnole 
Florid ft . at 11 !fu» A M **n the 
tlt l i  ’ley of January, H I ’*, th# 
following den rli*e*t properly 
• a net forth In •eld Floe] l»e 
nee .  to*wlt:

l.ot « 2. IIK A It I* A K E 
IIILt-ll iiHordlng (n the 
Plal theieuf, aa (ftorded In 
I'lat l l ’x’ k It. Paga 17, nf 
(ha Puliltc lie* oi it* nf be ml*

, uu>1, ,MWI% „ . . . .  Hole A*"unly. Florida;

the signing o< two standout ,u,^ hw*j; ?"*! K' h* ‘ “ " “ • ‘ "k

arid beat bidder for *-*iah al the )I’ 'IITU \'!l! m< umbering 
Fropl poor *»f the MrmiMole pr**perty in beminule County 
('••Miitr CourtItotiae in tl»e (*lty Florida to-w|t.

44 AllKlftitrend 
Furnaifti  Nn luull 

DATF.h ttit• llth day of Dte- 
• mbit. 1 •••
(SKAle)

Af tkur II !l#i kHlth. Jr . 
T u rk  of the Circuit Court of 
■amlnole County 
Tty: Mat tlia T. Vlhlftn 
Paputy CJark

COLHIIIOK AND croc R9 HON 
IT!* Meridian A n n u l '
Miami Heard. Florida
I'ukllah Pa. I I ,  I l l ft
c 6 m *i i

l J ’T 10 H CNLANP KPT A- 
TKK r i f lPT  AIHHTION. 
• fo«>rdtng to plat lh#re«»f 
i r t t i i d f l  In l*lat Hook II,  
Page* 9T and I I ,  o f the- 
puhllr records of Pemlnola 
County, Florida 

Togathar with* "all atructutaa 
and Improvement a now and 
hereafter on aald land, and the 
ranta, laauaa. and pro ft fg .o f  tha 
ahova dapcrlbad proparty; and
all flituraa now nr haraaftar 
•ttachad to or uaad In connac- 
tloo with tha pramlaaa harain 
daarrlbad.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
■ •al ol aa Id Court a^ Sanford. 
Florida, tbla lith day of Pat- 
ambar. A. D ltftft.
( P E A L )

Arthur *H Bekkw4(h. Jr . 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
By; Martha T* Vlhlia 
Paputy Clark

Publlah Par. II. !«. Illft A Jon 
I.  ̂ m i 
C h i l d  •

l**.ie 42 and It t*elng a ra
cial f t  4V|N44” *l|» I* A It K . 
to (ha To* n of Altamonla 
Spring* Fl**rtda, togathar 
with all building* tharann. 
aa ra. «'idad In P*ad Book 
III  pace T9 nf th* P’lbllr 
lleo«»rda of Seminole Coun
ty. Florida

Y**(l ar« herelty re*|u(|ed la 
file y our ah■ *  r t «»i other
pleading h 11k tha (?ler k of th** 
a ho % e Court and to #*r%a a 
eopy thereof upon Qjlenr—Jf*4 
rl 'k  A Hobinft’*n. 101 Kaa* 
Church Street, (lr1ando| Flor
ida. attorney* fr*t the plain* 
tiff, on «*r hef«»ra January Pth. 

OF l®!4. If you fail to do m  a 
tha decree pro tortfraao h ill ha en

tered agalnet you for Iha re
lief demanded la the Complaint 

WITNESS mv hand and tha 
eeal of oahl Court In Hanford, 
■amin ie • Vniaaii > d -«ia ihia
1«lh day of Pe cmbet. 1)#4. 
(SEAL)

Arthur It Uftiknilb. Jr, 
nark
liy: Martha T \Tktan. P C  

Harlan Turk of tha firm of 
nn.KW JIY.PHICK A 
ItO HINSON
Pit Eaat t'hurrh Street 

lii.f Florida 
oh .̂aya for Plaintiff 

Publlah Doc. if, 34, 2144 4 Jon 
I. I. ll«&
CPH-42

TV RENTAL
• Sales •  Serslc-
Seminole TV

121-4IM
Zenith Color TV Sskf

mm ■2608 Bsnlord A t*.

I
I ♦
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Telephone Hints
• *

Calls Related
Southern Bell minuter Bob 

Shedden laid today that the 
telephone company face* i 
tremmdou* problem In hand 
ling long distance calls begin
ning on Chrlatmai Eve and 
continuing through Chriatma* 
day.

••Florida'* problem In hand 
ling the Increased volume of 
call**" Khedden aald, "i* com
plicated by the following fac
tor*:

. 1, "Oeographlcelly1 Florida 
U in a poaitlon pf Joeing ».t the 
bottom of a funnel in the rout, 
ing of long diitance call*. Calls 
going to or coming from Cali
fornia or Maine must go 
through the »mall part of the 
funnel before they «an be com- 
pleted.

2. "Florida’a tremendou* 
growth ha* been mainly 
through the Immigration of 
people from all over the coun
try to our »tal«. Thli large 
tran*ferred population gene. 
ratea a larger number of long 
diitance cal!* than l* exper
ienced in other ilatcs.

W jr ftanfnrS V r r a ll P a g e  12 —  D oe .  18. 1984 Girl Scouts Remember Judy
|-*W . - . . J -------- 1 •

Judy Klnniird, the little girl 
who w*i injured In a hit and- 
run accident aoma time ago, 
ha* received a. personal gift 
from the Girl Scout* of Troop
s«z.

At a recent meeting the 
Scout* voted to send Judy a 
Christmas card with money

DISTINGUISHED COMPANY joined the Kiwanjana at their ladies’, day 
luncheon. Spccinl guests were’ Kiwanis Lt. Gov. A1 Gailoway and Mrs, 
GnlM au (le ft), of Wilder Pnrk; Metropolitan Opera singer Richard 
Iloltzclnw, who entertained the club with renditions of seasonal song3; 
Mrs. John Darby and Dr. Darby, president of Kiwanis.

By Mr*. II. U  Johnson 
Well, * what a wonderful 

Christmas present Bob and 
Bclty Mann have already re
ceived. They have a precious 
little gal, Nancy Ann, born

„  „  . , lest SunH,y weighing aeven
3. : C U . pounds, 10H ounce*. Don't yorf

know that Postmaster Bob isma* tend to last longer than 
during other times of the year.

"Despite the-- addition of 
many more long distance cir
cuits we realise that delays 
on call* from Christmas Eve 
through Christmas day will oc
cur," Shcdden said.

walking on air. Congratula
tions to Betty and Bob. • • • 
Frances Warren decided she 
would be ill for a while. Hear 
pneupionla got her down. But; 
like the old'siying, you can’t 
keep those good gals down.

Subscriber* can avoid delays ghc |( nQw up im, bick it
by calling before Christmas 
Eve or after Christmas day.

Also, by using direct dis- 
.Uhce dialing, subscribe!* ran 
eave delay* in getting call* 
through. If the circuits arc 
busy hang up and try liter.

Reduced rate* are in effect 
•11 day Christmas day, Shed- 
den pointed out.

"While you are enjoying the 
holiday, over 40 operators will 
be working, doing their best 

-■». to speed your long distance

work. • • • Little Joy Wilson is 
in the local hospital taking » 
series of tests. Joy 1* the 
daughter'of Valllc and Harry 
Wilson of Rivet-view Avc. We 
hope she is soon out of the hos
pital and can enjoy the coin
ing holidays and that import- 
an* visit from Santa Claus. 1 
know lhal small sister Kim 
misses her scry much. * * * 
Also on the sirk list, and re- 
ccntly out of I he local hospital 
hut still unahlr to return to

greetings to friends and rrla ^  |s rnbr Klliun T„|nr
lives, so please have patience 
tf there is a delay," Shcdden 
requested.

Jewelry Gill 
Has Long Appeal

A gift of Jewelry ha* long- 
laating appeal, and will !>* 
treasured and remembered for 
many Christmases to come 
Your local jeweler hns a wide 
range of jewelry and acres- 
series to suit every iiildget 
and taste; chances are excel 
lent that you will find that 
just-right gift.

The Jewelry Industry Coun
cil suggests lliat you consid
er his taste and make your 
selection accordingly, If hv‘» 
fond of a silver tie-rllp or 
tack and ruff links, get him 
a similar set III gold hut f<d 
low the general style he likes 
the best. Choose n gift he’d 
aelect, himself, and enjoy act
ing him wear it.

Remember, a source of ex- 
tra |drasurr is personalising 
your gift. Shop In- time tu 
have your gift t-ngiavi-d with 
hit Initials, monogram or prl- fiU to b,,nk’ UP “ >• k'tsde.

Is hating trouble with hi« 
back. * * * The high schisil 
band will have their Christmas 
party Saturday afternoon at 
the hfune ot Ronnie Kreder- 

1 Irk’ t parents on Banana Lake.
We fgijK- lhal Mrs Ernest
Cowley, wife of .He hand dir- chr)UrM„  dly ind „ „  „  
eclor. will be out of the hospital on Jin , . . .
and can attend this party 
This group has a wonderful 
lime every year It is very nice 
of (iordon and (itnmr Kreder 
Irk to have this wonderful 
group at’their home * • • The 
Handy Helpers 1 II girls will 
Iiihp their party Saturday

Request To Get 
Mayor's Veto

fly Donna E*l*a___
Promise of veto of ait ap

proved motion of the Alta
monte Springa Town Council 
in relation to the sole of al- 
cholie beycragea on New 
Year’a waa handed down by 
Mayor Lawrence Swofford at 
a meeting of (he rouncil Wed
nesday.

Reading of minutes at op
ening of the mM-waek season 
revealed that council had 

cd him up * • • So vcy  aprrj p>1—d m amUan Mat Saturday 
to h<*ar that Fred Holly U now* . . .  .. .. _
confined in Stmlnole Memorial whlch would p' rmil lh* Ren‘ 
Hospital. Hope to sec him out; 'ieivoua Bar to remain open 
real soon. After ail this is the [until 3 a.m. New Year'* aa 
hunting season and along wild I requested.by owner id Hilt ta
lus fishing hr can't miss that ' tahlishment. At the time 
* * * Mr. ansi Mrs. Frank Swofford advised council It 
Chandler who have been here] bad no authority to extend 
with their son-in-law and I hours except by amendment 
daughter Boh and llrtty Mann to the ordinance governing 
will ire returning home to Lit- sales of alcholic boveragci 
tie Rock, Ark shortly after end at his insistance Wednrs- 
heing here for the arrival of day night, minutes were ror- 
Ilttle \ancy Ann to the Mann reeled to include this state- 
household • • * Welt kiddies merit.

evening at my home On Satur- 
urday morning we will go over 
to L'matiUa to visit the Crip- 
pled Childrens Home there. 
This will be something that the 
girls will talk about for-a long 
time to come. • • • Ttuth Gal
lagher was a most gracious 
hostess last week at her home 
for the Lake Monroe Home
makers Club. Thirty-one ladies 
attended thii affair. Olga Hun
ter and -I "kind of" assisted 
Ruth in entertaining the club 
and our County Agent Myrtle 
Wilson. • * • J. C. Sapp and 
wife Naomi drove down to 
Plant City to see her parents, 
the A. V. Knights. Mr. Knight 
I* not well so their visit cheer-

Lyndon To Spend 
Yule At Ranch *

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
President Johnson plans to 
apend the Chriatmaa holidays 
at hit ranch in Texas.

He told newsmen he may 
have conferences at the ranch 
with government official* and 
other* on hi* forthcoming 
meeiagrs to Congrre*.

The Chief Executive did not

enclosed' with which to boy 
puzzles or bookj for her Christ
mas.

During the past few weeks 
the girl* also hava been busy 
making gift* for their families. 
They constructed wall plaque* 
using different flies of mac 
arotii, rice, pictures and spray. 
They alio made special Christ 
mas cards.

Before Thanksgiving the 
Scouts made party favors for 
residents of the Sarepta Home 
and place cards atop Individ
ual packages of tissue*.

Friday the girls of Troop

Bans Ballet ••
JERUSALEM, Israel (U P !) 

— The chief laratll theater 
censor banned the Guinea Na
tional Ballet from making it* 
January debut because ita

50 will» Join Other S*nford 
Girl Scout troops in a mas* 
carol singing In the mall be 
tween First Street and Com 
marcial Avenue. The carolling 
Is slated to begin at 7 p. m.

Other recent troop activltie* 
Include a Christmas party with 
an exchange of giftj, singing of 
carol* and enjoyment of re
freshment* served by hoalesi, 
Debra Albert.

All of these project* of com
munity service help the gifls 
earn their bidges, All troop 
member* are fourth and fifth 
grade student* at the Westaide 
Grammar School. Their lead
er* are Mr* Tom Albert and 
Mr*. Russell Kitncr.

Lake Monroe Jottings Altamonte Bar for Telia* or how long he 
would stay.

tha watit up. "It'a not art,’* 
he said.

— •iniora »no« tm u r-
207 W. 1st St. j

P H O N E  322-7913
—

f*

Fabric

DYED FREE 9.98

enjoy the m-xl two wi-rks while 
school is out ami lie careful 
so you will lie able to. enjoy 

return 
Our

thought this week: "There Is
no point high enough that one 
ran «a>. "Tins is the peak "

Town attorney Joe Davis 
was instructed In draft the 
needed amendment extending 
sale* hours until 4 a.m. on 
this the specified date which, 
If vetoed hy the mayor, still 
ran he passed hy a three- 
fourths vole of Ihe rouncil.

DINETTES
w I *

,**>11 Choose From Our 

1-arge Selection Of 

Styles, Sizes, Shapes 

And Finishes.

Plastic Tops And 

Upholstered Chairs.

Buy On 
EASY 

TERMS

5 Pc. *38 and *48
7  P c . 88 9 Pc. $ 98

MATHER of Sanford
— OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS —

203-09 E. 1st. Street Phone .322-0983

PAY LESS A T  . . . 
GORDON 

K ELLET T ’S

lPm&jcAQAi

LKHwETT
D R U G

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER

!< #

C *
V t

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL MERCHANDISE. 

. OUR DELIVERY CAR IS AS NEAR 

AS YOUR TELEPHONE

W ake to Musk!f / ) f \  f f  U M 7  I V  IV IU9 IW

W  CLOCK RADIO

•  *

PHONOGRAPH

25th Extension 
Fill Continues

County I {* * ft • I I)f{ntrlim>n( 
Silpl. J. C L av under Raid to- 
«li«y thAt county rrowi nr* 
Mill earnjiletItijr th# fill op*r- 
nt ion on the -Mh Hi reel ex
ternum project nod t hut It 
Ahouhl bo open shortly for 
trnfflr.

Lavender i*id two rrtw i 
have nirt at the center but 
the murk land men nt this 
point is rufjiiifinjf additional

weeks usually Is required fur 
such engraving, hut during 
the Christmas tush yuu'll hr 
safer If you order'the gift s 
full month ahead of time, 

You may choose from a var
ied array uf fine modern 
watches all handsomely styl
ed and precision-made to give 
many years of no-urate serv

Other crews, said Lavender, 
fir* Iilifairtng curb* on TKe 
Southwest Road projeet.

New Oil Strike 
Seen In Hendry

I.KIIItHI ACRES (IIIMI 
The Sun Oil Company is 

let. Kings sr. very popular. ' » “ » Un“ Ul* *-
whetl.tr .lone, signet or em- mmy h,ve n,.,,le * ‘rooJ 0,1
blematic. Or you may wish I uf '“ ,l

........ .........- i, .... . I aummer a stilke near Lato select a new butane lighter I 
for his pocket or desk . . . 
' ‘miles" of lightings with no 
fuss. Other gift suggestions 
include up-to-date wa t c h  
bandt In metal, leather or 

'auedr; wallets, cigarette cas
es, key chains or cases, watch 
chains, and always popular 
cuff-link* set with colored 
atone* and matching tie tack* 
or ti« clip*.

I f  ha enjoy* playing ho*t, 
there am bar acceseorlts, 
cocktail shaker* and glasaes 
are always In demand, and 
the**, too, may be iniUaleJ 
If you shop early. Another 
•mart gift fo r men 1* • set 
o f silver tumbler* which 
make every drink a luxurious 
treat. What a atatus symbol, 
when th* offica crowd cornea 
to a party!

Give him something lasting, 
aomathlng. personal in jew
elry and you really can't go 
wrong. Tf.

i Bello in Hendry County.
The nompany said it could

n't be certain of how large 
the atrike was until It com
pleted an ll.HUO-fout well. Rut 
it said preirnt information 
wan ants going ahead with 
Ihe work.

The planet Jupiter turns on 
Itj^axl* one* ovary nine hour*

M  mlnuUa (earth time).

Oakwood Firm 
Given Charter

The Oakwood Development 
Company, Inr., ha* been 
granted a charter by Secre
tary of State Tom Adam*.

The coroporatlon list* 8b 
•hare* of common etock at no 
par value and will deal In real 
aetata development. Incorpor
ator* ara listed as Betty Y. 
and William R. Kchluaemryer 
Jr., both* of Geneva, and 
Helen J. Shock, of Tituevfll*. 
The corporate paper* were 
filed by Atty. Joe Davit,

The debating society orga
nised by Benjamin Franklin 
waa known at th* Junta.

W U T I N G H O U S E

Table Radio Frilim Wtonuhc rrpeitv
r-M i«* ir*  b..it.  jttKhiwnl Clear ifptcxJuo.
bixsitm,i, . _____ lion Suit peoo) wuhjWe
- - -  H77•ratw

Make Carl the Campus King
099

for Christmas Eve Delivery- 
(with a bow on top) 

select it at

WESTINGHOUSE

MOTOR SALES
Showroom — Second &  Palmetto 

Phone 322-0711 or 322-0861

Electric Razor Headquarters
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC RAZOR

SPECIAL!*  13“
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Three New Rs
How do you prepare college stu- 

denta for jobs which do not yet ex* 
ist?

You don’t, a panel of cducatora ha« 
agreed.

Discussing educational, problems 
peculiar to the fast-changing space 

. age, Dr. Robert L. Clodius, vice pres
ident for academic affairs at the Un
iversity of Wisconsin, spoke frankly 
and with common sense.

“ You despair of teaching anyone 
just facts,”  he said, “ because facta 
seem to change. i

“ About one-third of what we teach

today is wrong. The trouble is, we 
don’t know WhtcBTthird.

“ You have to teach college stu
dents the new three R’a of reason, 
realism and responsibility, and hope 
that they will nave some enduring- 
qualities which will lust for the next 
40 years."

It ’s comforting to know that ed
ucators are meeting the challenge of 
modern living with those same three 
R ’s— reason, realism and responsibil
ity. That’s a hard combination to 
beat, and it ought'to get the jofy done 
for educators AND students.

WHICH TARGET?

All Together Until .
Problems, problems, problems.
We all have them. What to get the 

wife for Christmas . . . how to pay 
for it . . . how long the family car 
will last . . - what to do about the
loudmouths down thd street.________

But consider these puzzlers:
How to handle Red China nnd its 

new nuclear bomb . . . jiggering the 
income tax structure to make it bring 
in enough money and still cost the 
taxpayers less . . .  a solution to the 
Medicare hassle . . . whether to pull 
up. back or out in Viet Nam.

Would we be willing to trade our 
own troubles for the blockbusters 
confronting the high brass in the 
White House, Congress and the Pen
tagon?

Sure, nobody made these fellows 
take the job. Most of thorn, in fact,

went to considerable pains to get 
where they are.

But if for no other reason than our 
own individual security and welfare, 
it. seems to make good sense for all 
of us to forget the campaign and .the 
election, fratch up our family sqtfnb- 
bles, and team up against our real 
foes. *

At least until the next election.

Thought For Today
For freedom Christ has set us free; 

stapd fast, therefore, and do not sub
mit again to a yoke of slavery.—
Galatians 5:1.

• • •

There is always one man to state 
the case for freedom. That’s all we 
need, one.— Clarence Harrow.

Lyle C. Wilson Soys:

GOP Seeks Change
United Press International 
Th« trouble with General 

Ike'* plan for a two-man 
leadership of tha Republican 
party to ba divided between 
Ray Bliaa of Ohio and Walter 
If. Sudd of Minneaota ii that 
tha plan take* no account of 
political reality.

Nobody aver claimed that 
General Ike knew much about 
politic*.

it an excellent suggestion. It 
bat been made from time to 
time by  mo a t  Republican 
party lewder*.

Then the general propose* 
that former Rep. Walter H. 
Judd b* named Republican 
policy spokesman. Named Re
publican policy spokesman by 
whom? that ia the question. 
Another ia: From whence

Leaat of all did he would come the disciplined 
claim such for himaelf. He political militia, commando*, 
waa dragged into politics be- enforcer* and recruiter* to 
Having that it waa a dirty 
buaineai. He served nearly 
four year* in the White Houae 
before coming to realize that 
it was a matter of import
ance whether the citlzan* 
elected Republican or Demo
cratic majorities to Congress.

The general now proposes 
Ray Bliss, a real pro, for 
chairman of tha Republican 
National Committee with re
sponsibilities for party organ
ization and housekeeping to 
the exclusion of all else. That

policiesvalidate Judd 
party gospel?

If there is any elected, leg
itimate, enforceable leader
ship in the Republican party 
as of now it consist! of Ev 
and Charley, the Republican 
leader* respectively of tha U. 
S. Senate and the House 
They art leaders in fart of 
what remains of the Republi
can force* and they are pol
icy maker* to boot.

No on* who know* Rep 
Charles A. Hallcck, R-Ind ,

Herald Area Correspondents
Altanonte Springs 
Mrs. Jails llartoa 

028-121*

Bear Lake-Forest City 
Mrs. Maryann Mils* 

838-3078
Casselberry 

Mrs. Jsna Casselberry 
US-3041

O i  I sola
Mrs. Joan Magi* 

JOS-1742
DeBary

Mr*. John Lae a 
000-4001

Mr*
Enterprise 
Ritchie flarrii 
000 S834 
008 4004

Lake Mary
Mrs. Francra Weatrr 

122-0211

Lak* Monroe 
Mra. H. L. Johnson 

121-4711

Longwnod
Mra. Donna Kate* 

038-3117
North Orlando 

Mra. Margaret Cosby 
U 1 -----

. Palis
Mr*. Mildred Haney001-0011 c

Geneva
Mr*. JoAnn Hay* 

141-4171

Osteen 
Mrs. Clarenea Snyder 

122-0101
^ 6 r ie d .

Mr*. Evelyn Lnndy 
101-1100

nnd Sen. Everett M. Dirks,-n. 
R -111 . Wiiiild expect either 
happily or long to accept nil 
outsider a* spokesman on 
party policy, C'i.*|'"ki-sm;in,, 
maybe. But, bend n.»n? No.

Now all of this is a gie.it 
pity bemuse Walter Judd is 
an able man Moreover, be is 
a certified conservative with 
prestige amoifg the modeiiile* 
and even the left.,* of the 
Republican party. I he Cold- 
water forces study could ac
cept Judd. It is likely that 
most other pally elements 
would take bun loo But what 
uIh.uI tha rongtessional Re- 
publicans who are the leal 
elected spokesmen of their 
party. General Ike overlook
ed tha congressional leader- 
slop .

Judd's conservative certifi
cate comes from Amcrhana 
for Constitutional A c t i o n  
IACAI, a well adjusted or
ganization headed by Adm 
Hell Mol cell, rented I hr late 
Herb,it ll.over was a mem- 
!a*r of the founding group 
Felix Moi ely of Maryland. 
Chat lea Edison of New Jer
sey me taiard members. ACA 
is responsible and respect- 
ablr.

On the record of service to 
19l*iI, ACA rated nil membars 
of Congress tome years ago 
The standard of judgment 
was votes cast on issues 
whirlj in the opinion of ACA 
had a significant bearing on 
preservation of thr principles 
ami spirit of (he Constitution. 
Here are tome scores:

Goldw tier 99 per rent Rep 
William E. Miller, R-N. V.,

Dr. Crane’s
/
■ •

Worry Clinic
j \ . o.

Dr. Cort flint stresses 
Ih* tremendous job of per
sonal rounkellng w h i c h  
modem clergymen render. 
And hla street on film* and 
Rating Scale* to help Pre
vent divorre, delinquency 
and school drqpouta ia sup
erb, ao scrapbook this rase. 
And send for the sex book
let below.
CASE U-459: Dr. Cort 

Flint is one of the nation's 
leading Ilaptist theologians 
and pulpit orators.

He and his charming wife 
are member* of our Scientific 
Marriage Foundation Board, 
so fTtor our meeting, they 
spent the night at our home. *

“ Dr. Crane." he said, “ in 
the past nine year* I have

sexual afairs and tria l, mar
riage. .

And I’m not joking. Noah 
got drunk. Jacob'* daughter 
Dinah indulged in an illicit 
afair.

King David'* ton raped the

But girl* can make boy* 
feel far more important by 
deft compliment* and other 
psychological strategy than 
by submitting to lexual ex
ploration.

So send for my booklet
lovely Tamar. Jacob stole, tha | “ Sex Problems of Young Pco. 
birthright from his brother,.! pie," enclosing a long stamp- 
Eaau, etc. ed. return envelope, plus 20

Anybody who thua trie* to cents.*
coax a girl into premarital 
affairs is old-fashioned.

It is ultra modern scientific 
fact* that prove *uch imma
ture action ii unwise and 
morally stupid.

So the churches are ahead 
of the jet age and space 
ships! . 4

For they are advocating 
moral rule* that have been

reunified in person, with over .evolved.only after thousands 
10,000 different persons. I of years of savage juvenility.

"And this doesn’t include ''But, Dr. Crane," many a 
second' or third interviews coed ha* protested, "then why 
with.such troubled parishion- are boy* front even good fant- 
er*. |llle* so interested tn heavy

" If vv» could thus h*v# our petting and sexual affairs?" 
Scientific Marriage Founds- ] Well, girls, it isn't primar-

Use in to win mates with
out gambling /ooliihly with 
sexual dynamite.

(Always writ# to Dr. 
Crane in care of this news, 
paper, -enclosing* n long 
stamped, addressed envel
ope and 20 rents to cover 
typing and printing rosta 
when you send for one of 
hi* booklet*.)

Letters

Bruce Biossafr— Roy Cromley
-»

Political Notebook

tion produce sound movie* 
and Rating Scales for teen
agers, as well as married rou. 
pies, we could render a tre
mendous social service."

Actually, our clergymen 
have been doing

lly because 
hunger. 

Instead, tt

WOtMIMRI |»t*
l»r« Tr«m lift r «id»ra *■ f »K -  

( llr affair*. Tfcr a r lU r  mar 
of their sex a lira namr prn«He«t Ilia l*t» 

• a* ala* rarrlaa tha aarllar** 
• iraa name and a4«fraaa. I.atlara

U chiefly a da- «r f***ar thaa ward* aj l l
sir# to inflate their own ego Lvtr.es

m addmaad fa a lta r*  ar* arrra i-
by feeling more Important. ak|. they a. a..I
meaning more adultiah. , vee.ssslltl... To.tee u a*i

I t v .- , II I pabll .h.d Sr Ths M .ia ia . . -yeotimn *nrv> ’ IV and movies, ns well ns
ire in trying to prevent di- ‘ snfnrlitu* magazines, have 
vorce, dropouts and drlin- nowadays made It appear that 
quejicy. j he-men must smoke rigaret*.

That's why we find that sw’ill down liquor and seduce

WASHINGTON (NEA)  — 
III founded rumor* of bis de
pot lull lin'e beset Democrat- 
ic Nation,i| Chairman John 
llniloy dm mg most o f" his 
neni ly font year* in office.

Now. for the flint time, 
linn speculation seems to be 
taking on genome substance.

One source close In tha 
White House guesses that 
II.id, y might i, sign shortly 
utter I ' l i  sidniil Johnson's. in- 
iiugunration.Jan ill.

Huilry is said to be snxmus 
to got back to bis Connecti
cut law business. The White 
House is known to have ex
tended nt least one feeler to
ward a possible surersanr to 
llailiy, but the man in ques
tion disavowed interest m the 
J o b .  -

tine runmted replacement 
is Clifton Culler, longtime 
Texas f I lend and aide to (be 
President, who took up un<>f 
fici.il station m (be National 
Comm'Hoc setting lust Jun 
nary lint < .liter is nol deep 
ly vetted in national politics 

Another ft lend to Johnson 
says " l think the I'lesideiit 
will do the tiudltiniinl thing 
and go to un Irish Catholic " 

Ytl th e  afutrmeiitiiinrd 
feeler was not made In an 
I i i .Ii Catholic, suggesting 
that Johnson may not be 
tightly committed to Oil* 
idea.

compart otganizalion manual 
which it considered a model.

Sen. Barry Goldw ater bus 
rnndiddy conceded that bis 
forrescfumlc. heavy uso of it in 
bis successful 1 !M»4 fight for 
thr Gill' ptrsulriitiai nomina
tion.

The late John F. Kennedy 
•mce told a friend Ihnt " I jury 
is the best rlr, lions man in 
the business Johnson him
self mails ample use of 
i t ill i,ui's political judgim nt* 
III the campaign just con- 
eluded. Communication be
tween the two men was con 
slant.

Neverthrifts, s* s driving 
Kennedy organizer, O'Brien 
inevitably left a trail of ad- 
xrrtariet and detractors Hi*
continuing identity as a "Ken- 
nrdy man" could be a band!-
imp to him at this moment.' •»

Some reports say friends 
of Vice 1'iaaidrnt elect Hub- 
>M Hiunpbiey would like to 
liar any dearly identifiable 
Kennedy mun as u Ituilry re- 
placement They fem . 11, h a 
man would tend to undercut 
ttie pirsidrntial prospects of 
lliimphrey Mod advan* e those 
of (hr late President's broth- 
rr. Senator-elect Robert F. 
Kennedy of New York.

One know Irdgrahle Drmn- 
nut doubts, however, that 
the President will lie govern-

reflect
thinks

made, is expected to 
most shut ply what h> 
t* In -t for himself and lm 
party in thr yenis up tu p.ntH. 
wluii he should In, running 
for his second full term.

when a husband and wife ate 
active together in the same 
rliureh, they have ns mnrh as 
Ml times the likelihood of 
avoiding divnire.

K-’r Die rhtltrlirs are not 
old fashioned in their moral 
emphasis.

tin the e o n t r a r y,* the 
•‘hutches ate ultra modern. It 
is ol,|.fashi,>nrd to get drunk 
or gambit' or indulge hi illicit

girls.
Since' most people reset like

sheep an,| just follow thr
leader. nnd linre ln»ys
doubly tattooed across lh»»
chest W Itll the motto. *» |
Want To Feel Importsmt."
then they often tty* to smoke 
and drink nnd paw their girl 
friends, just to keep np with 
this falsa ‘‘ image" of ' the 
modern male.

Editor. Hera's:.
Your editorial, "Illegal Use 

of Guns," •» the most sensible 
gun editorial it ha* been my 
pleasure to read.

For this is right, to legislate 
against- the use o( guns In the 
commission of a crime not 
against the citizen to keep and 
bear arm*

I would say about five years 
extra, mandatory and non-pa- 
ndabtr for the use of a gun 
in the commission of a crime.

s; U. (Jim) Crowe t .

H a p p i n e s s  . . .
IS A  H O M E  O F  
Y O U R  O W N m

IT S NOT TXIO LATE 

TO HAVE THE TOYS 

DELIVERED TO YOUR 

NEW ADDRESS —

IN RAVENNA PARK!

WITH THE HAPPIEST MONTHLY PAYMENT
Should Johnson, however, vd by this consideration. Even 

finally deride to choose *n assuming Humphrey might
Irish Catholic, the most oh- 
vtolj* choice, • of eourse. is 
Lawfrnrt* O'Rrivn, who uartt. 
to detach himself as the 
Ptvsident's chief liaison nun

!>*- able to Influence him tn 
such a mailer, this Democrat
ic .ource believes that the de- 
• l.lva phase ,,f (be Hum
phrey.Kennedy rivalry is too

AS
LOW
AS

$
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Johnson. DTex., 10 per rent, i 
Sen- Hubert H. Humphrey. 
n« per rent.
ACA scored Judd at 80 per 

rent, t solid conservative cer
tification. The Republican* 
need Judd Perhaps they could 
form a National Pbllry Com
mittee with Congrei* repre
sented but Judd as chstrmsr* 
and authorised spoilsman If 
llallrrk and Dirksen would 
suggest something like that a 
great many party problem^

■♦tea Allf k . l n jQA.a».A*tmu>with Cnn£MW""" ' "  1 1
O’Brien u aiknnula«tjre«1 t/r f#rtor n*»w. 

a tuparh |m t| it to a 1 "riran- The Prriifirnt'i r h n t r a, 
iter- H# t» the author of * *hrn and if tt ha* tn hr

79 PER MONTH 
IN-SERVICE, 
INCLUDING TAXES 
AND INSURANCE I
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Quotes
Tha secret ballot In Amer

ica I* tba most sacred herit
age we have , , . Even my 
wife doesn't know how 1 vot
ed.
—Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of 

New York, replies to ques
tion as to how ha voted in 
last election.

Although Khrushchev hat 
fallen, hi* supporter* — tha 
U.S. imperialists, tha reac- 
tionarie* and the modern revi
sionist* — will not resign 
themsefvea to failur*.
—Item In Red Flag, Commu

nist Chines* joift-nal.

' Life if an pnanswered ques
tion, but let's still believe in 
the dignity end importance of 
the question.
—Playwright Tennessee Wil- 

Ileqia. 9 j (

FHA FINANCING — ,?s|.00/mo, INCL

in
TAXES INSURANCE

Ravenna Park
“ A Community of Humes — Built with Pride”

SELECT ONE OK THE FIVE HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION — CHOOS 
YOUR OWN INTERIOR PAINT AND 
TILE COLORS — THEN IT WILL 

REALLY BE A HOME OF YOUR OWN — 
FOR A LIFETIME OF HAPPINESS 
AND COMFORT!

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

GENERAL  &  ELECTRIC

ALSO VA AND

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

Set aglow your plans for the year ahead I They can be 
a* exciting as this holiday season. Yes, the FUTURE 
FORECAST is BRIGHT for folks iaho save today I

312 WEST FIRST ST. SANfORD, FLA.
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vertise Your “Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!

Classified 
i Phones
rv*W iH f t f l  M M N

322-5612
I t a l a t f i  Commit

425-5938
Dial

H a l U u  D U la a a a

M i*  *
1 M

A A

U p  to S |1 1 1 J # | M O | 1 J O

6 to, 16 51140 1 JO 11.00

11 to 15 | 8 | 1.50 1.50 | MS

16 to 20! 4 I U 0 3.1218.10

21 t o l l 0 11.50 5.111 4.78

26 to 19 |6 | 1.50 5.78 11.70

Mini*, a n  * « — » M m  
| l t n  w a r ia  * • »  H * » )

■ IM  H la la ia a i C k a r * *  
A l l  I U |  D a ta  A la  C ka rfw A  
• I  I-D a p  D ata

CONTRACT RATES 
* ON REQUEST

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
II.BO Par Inch 

( M la la a a  a f  »  a a la a ia  
U ab aa

ERRORS
T k a  n « i l l  w i l l  a a t  fc* ra- 
• ta M lb la  fa r  aaara t i n  aaa 
la a a a ra a l la a a rD a a .

COPY
T k a  I m I I  ta a a rra a  A a  e r l-  
T lla a a  a (  a a ja a l la *  a f  raa la -  
la c  a a r  a A v a r lla a m a a I w h lab  
I t  D i a a  a b la a t la a a b la  to 
Ib a  e a lto r a l  tb la  b a w a . 
DH*.

DEADLINES 
U  Noon Day Before 

Publication For 
Injtrtion* and Kill* 

(Bat. Noon Far Monday)

1. Lost & Found

FOUND: Rad Bone Hound in 
Enterprise Section. No col- 
Ur, contact LL Jim Bret ten, 
122-1330 Eat. >15.

■ " = B
2. I’ craonalfl

8. Doga » C*U « Pets

2 ADORABLE' Part Peraian 
Kitten* Free. 3407 OrUndo
Dr. •

BASSETT Pupplna, AKC. WUl 
bold for Chritinai, Only 
left. 222-7614.

XMAS SpecUI* while stock 
UiU, 2640 Hiawatha Are., 
Zebra*—20c; Guppies — 10c 
MoIUea— 25c; Snail*— 15e 
Plante—15c bunch; Flatlet 
-25c.

10. Poultry - Livestock

SHElLANIM ’M ^ fT ^ ^ S S L
mat 550 4 up. 522 5479 after
6 p. m,__________________

12. Special Notice*

Addins Machine! • Typewriter* 
Sale* - Rental* • Repair* 

POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY

13. Catering • Food

MRS. BROWN M I L L E R ' S  
Fruit Cake* at Winn Dixie 
E. tat. St. or eall 522-9604.

IS. Special Services*

FJX1T SHOP 
At these Xma* Special*. An 

English Dunelt Girl'* or 
Boy'* Bike. All Size* $39.95. 
Rupp Motor Scooter, * JV4 
ifP, 100 mile* per Cal. 
1169.95.

409 W. 1st St. 522-4751

A & B CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS,

' ROOFINO, PAINTING A 
INSULATING

Financial Arranged 123-2217

RICHARD'S TREE SVC. 
Free aihmatea, Licensed 
& Insured Ph 323-0500

17. Janitorial Services

YENTSCH MAINTENANCE.
Service k Suppllea 

2563 S. Park Dr. 3224843

IB, Huilders Supplies

PAINT close out Vt prlc* 
GREGORY LUMBER CO. 

520 Maple Ave. 322 0500

20. Hsrdwar*

Do you have a drinking prob 
Um Write P. U, Boa 1212, 
Sanford

4 . lleauty Care

HARRIETT’E Beauty Nook, 
iott water, arming ipp'l*. 
103 So. Oak, 322-5742.

CUT'N CURL Beauty Shop 
311 Palmetto Ave. 322 0834 

Evening Appointments

ACE BEAUTY Salon, open 
dally k  aw. by app'U. Slay- 
fair Hotel. 322-0990.

8. 1 )«kh - Cats • Pets

AFGHANS k POODLES, black 
iptnlalure; s h o w  quality, 
healthy. $75 to tiso. ES8 6237.

PEKINESE AKC Reglatcred, 
7 wka. old. Call 322 4757 or 
tea aUOl E Onora ltd., San
ford.

■ ■— .A.!. !.
CHIHUAHUA P u p p i e s  $20. 

2427 S, Elm.

POINTERS. 6 ma old. 322 5275.
ini*
'1 BEAGLE.Puppies, 8 wk*. old, 

- 2471 Fflmclto, 322 0129.

DOGS RECEIVED tor Adop 
tloa, boarded. Animal Res-
cue U aau irT lW W . JHmirn 
aota, Del,and. Ph.- 734 1840.

FREE: Kittens for Christmas. 
2514 Otauge, 322 6325.

,1

Legal Notice
IN THIS CIHCt lT rot HT o r 
*thh ninth  j i tmiA i .  rut. 
DtltT IN AND ro ll IKNISVLK 
cdDSTY, ri,fm 1 us 
IN CIIANCKHT ho. 14*4* 
CLAUDE ALTON PLTLKR Jr.

yiaieuri
va.
ANNETTK l'MDOKM PI.TLltR, 

lIN tiilill
NOTICK TO Al'I't:*!!

TO 1 ANNKTTB PK1 DliKh FLT* 
tJCH
34SI t u l  Fourth airatl 
Qr.tnvlll*. North CareUn* 

Tab at* h.r.Ly nollfud that 
• Complaint lor Dlvorca h*« 
lie*a ril*a inalnat you and yuu 
■r* raqulrad la aarv* a aepy 

“  nt yewr Anawtr or pUxdlnx tu 
4b* Complaint on* rha Plain, 
tiff#  Attorn ay, TKI.I't II AND 
IIBTTINQHAUK. I l l  South 
K stb lii Avian*. Wlnt.r Park, 
riarld*. and fit* th* origins! 
Answer or pleading la th* al- 
It. • af Ih* Circuit Caurt on 
• r  b a t a r  a Ih* ttsh day 
or January t ill, II yen (all la 
4* a* a Daoraa Pro Conraaaa 
will b* aalarad aaalnat you tor 
4ba roll*! dtmandad la th* Com. 
plaint.

m itau  my hand aad aaal of 
aald Coart at Baatord. tamlnot* 
county, Florid*, thla Sth day 
lit Dacaahar, lift .
IS IAU

Arthur H. Barharllh. Jr. 
Clark of ih* Circuit Court

8f i  Martha T. Vlhlan 
«puty Clark

FKLDKIt AND MTTIHUHAUf 
A t le r a t y c  (o r  tk a  Plaintiff 
It* South Knowltc Arcaua 
v r ia io r  F a r k . F lo r id a — 111* *  • 

iFahllah Dae. II. It, I*. 1M4 A 
'Jaa. L III*.
CDH-1*

Sanford's Mott Complete 
TED WILLIAMS HDW.

205 K. 25th. 122-3(64

22. Plumbing

PLUMBING
* Contraetlng Repair* 

FREE ESTIMATES 
R. L. HARVEY 

264 Sanford Ava. FA 2-2163

23. Palntlnx

FOR palntfag & Repair Call 
322-5426 after 5.

PAPEIU1ANG1NG-PAINTING 
Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

30 Years Exp. — 322-7331

24. Well Drilling

30. Home Appliances

ALL Type* ot new major Ap
pliances at Draatlc Discount. 
Call 322-6448, J A R  Trading 
Pott, Inc., 2309 S. Orange 
Bio*tom Trail, Orlando,

Jhr franfnrb frralh Page 2-A— Dec, 18. 1864

BERRY’S WORLD

SANFORD ELECTRIC
O.E, Appliance*—New k  Used 
118 Magnolia 322-1562

DISCOUNT Sale, Friday It 
Saturday on Washing Ma
chine* (Automatic A Wring
er), Stove* etc. 1205 Celery. 
Ph. 322-9360.

NEW APPLIANCES at Used 
Prices — Hot Point, FrlgL 
da Ire, RCA, Zenith, Phlteo, 
Curt!* Mathea— You name 
It, we have it. Phone Char
lie Gormly, collect at A110- 
clated Radio k  TV, 2IU N. 
Orange Ave., OrUndo 422- 
2314. Chrlatmaa delivery 
guaranteed.

31. Musical Instruments

Piano Tuning aad Xepalr
W. L. Harmon — FA

FOR A Musical Chrlatmaa, 
call BUKUR’S Music Shop, 
322-7203. T r i a l  Purchase 
Plan*.

Plano Servicing k Tuning 
Gene Cumbaa — 122-2661

34. Upholstery
Mi

OVER’ i r  YEARS 
of Fine Workmanship In Up

holstering, Draperies, Slip
covers. Tims Payment* aa 
little at 53 mo. Drapery 
Hardware In*tall*Ilona. 

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
Ph. 222-2225

35. Vacuum Cleaners
=s

SANFORD VACUUM-SVC. 
YOUR REXAIR DEALER 

2666 fl. Park 822-6S11
BALES - PARTS - SERVICE

43. Plants, Feeds, Seeds

SANFORD1 FEED STORE-  
Whole Corn $1 25 — Snap Com 

12.80 — Jim Dandy Dog 
Fted — |3-78 for 80 lb*. In
cludes Tax.

130 Sanford AT*. 322 9990

"Mold H, Mac—th a t's  ta H h r  m Y*

50. Misc. For Sals

PROFESSIONAL G U I T A R  
513; Professional Banjo 528; 
Star Gazing Binoculars 512; 
Iloy'a k  Girl'* Blkca 510 up; 
Typewriter No. 11 Under
wood 520 , 3 HP Johnson Out
board Motor 523; 12 Ga. Lea
ther gun cate 58. We have a 
line selection of Antique 
furniture. SUPER TRADING 
POST, Oppocite Sanford Pit 
aa. 122-0677.

Our Regular Feed Price#
25 Iba. Jim Dandy Dog Feed 

$1.99—30 lb* Jim Dandy Dog 
Teed 93.61 -  100 Iba. Shell
ed Corn 93.35 — 100 Iha. 
Short* 53 95 — too lb* Tux 
edo Chop* Horae Fred 94.10 
— 100 Iba. r  k  F Feed 11.06 
—100 Iba, Race Horae Oats 
33.80. HUNT'S T U X E D O  
FEF.D STORE, Comer San 
ford k 2nd SI.

i0. Mlac. For Bala

BILL'S BARGAIN BARN 
of 10,000 llama 

1300 GrapevllU Ava.

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Size*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co, 

207 W 2nd St FA 1-6432

28. itndlo - Tele via inn

BEAUTIFUL All wood cabinet 
Color TV Console used leas 
than 2 months like new with 
full new guarantee. Save 5280 
k name your own term*. Ph. 
Charlie Gormly, Collect at 
Associated Radio A TV, 21t3 
N. Orange Ave., Orlando 
422-3914. Christmas Delivery 
Guaranteed". “ “  " ,

21). Photo & Equipment

W1EUOLDTS CAMERA SHOP 
For ‘‘The Beat From All Your 

Film*."
210 S. Park Ave.e Sanford

Legal Notice
In th* Csirt *4 Ih* C « * l t  
Ja*a*. S*a.laolo C«**ty, Mat* 
IS*. In l-rakat*. 
la r*i Koiata at 
ALFRED a  FORD

D*e »*m 4. 
Tb All Crrtllsn ana Ftr**a* 
Havlajr ('Ida.. w  D w s ii i  
Agalul Bale Katal.i

You and each cf you av* 
b*r*by noil (ltd and r*qulr*4 
to pr***nt any claim* and de
mands which you, or *ilb*r of 
y*u. may >,**• against Ih* 
••tala cf A L F n iD  II. FORD.
d*c*a*«d, 1*1* of said County, 

not* County, Florida, *1 hi* o l 
io Ih* County Judg .  of Stmt

lie* In tb* court bous* of said 
County at Ban ford, Florid*. 
Within ala caUndar month* 
from ih* tlm* of lb* l in t  pub
lication ot ikl* nolle*. Two  
oopl«* of *acb r la la  or damaad 
*h»ll b* In writ ms. and aball 
aiai* tb* plao* of r*tld*B*« 
and post offlcs addraaa of lb*  
claimant, and shall b# sworn 
lo by tka clalnsaal, hi* ***nt. 
or attornsy and accompanist 
by. a tllUia f>* ot on# dollar 
and lash claim *r d*mahd e*t  
so flltd shall b* * * id. 

MARTHA E. FORD 
A* admtalBtratrln of tht 
Eatat* of
ALSTIKD H. FORD, 
Dacataad 

a rc kh a  rrKKK 
Attoraay* al Law 
111 Maanotla Avaau*
Sanford. Florida
Publish Nov. I f  k  Dae 4, U.
it. tail.
CDO-II

FENCE POSTS: Creoaoted Cy- 
press, 4"-8"x7 ft, loog, SOc 
ea. Ph. 122 5654.

tlAHBI, KEN doll .clothe*, 
ready for Xmas. SOc up. 
322-9502, ___. _

STAUFFER Machine, excel 
lent condition. 322 0556.

2 USED BIKES, t 28" War 
rlor. 1 Spyder Type, Reason 
able. 810 Myrtle Ave.

USED Refrigerator *25. Ph. 
322 1 699.

USED Upright Plano, excel 
lent condltloo 3200. Ph. 322- 

—lia r IQM&Y m.-Blflaa is TJMrij
. Sanforc

SANFORD SEWING CTR. 
Dad, Come oi, tn A buy your 

wife'* Xpiss gift now k the 
will have ft a Ufa Um*. . 
Saw and Sava

104 5.'Park Ave. 322 9411

Patio*, Floor, Free Eitlmaiaa 
sand, cement, rock, pip*, 
steel, great* trap*, dry 
walla. Stepping stoat*.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ava. 525-1711

TREE RIPENED Citrus. Na 
vela. We ship Albert H. PtU 
Osteen. 322-3575 or 125-4151.

DININO ROOM SET. Norgt 
Space Heater. S22 8S12.

WESTERN Saddle 923 ; 0-
Gauge Locomotive k  sects* 
cries, ph. 522-7501.

FOR Easy, quick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Elec
tric Shampooer only *1 per 
day. Canull Furniture.

GOLF CART, Electric, E Z Go, 
Charger, Sun Top, Excellent 
condltloo. 322-1397.

STEREO, Mahogany Conaole, 
good condltloo, $70. 123-5441.

BOY'S 59 " BIKE 97-60. Ph. 
525-5001.

FRIG1DAIRE refrigerator • 
ruble feet, in good naola f 
eood. Priced rwaaooable. 
Phone 222-4641.

AUCTION SALE 
Grand opening of the Old 

Country Bam located 1 mile 
‘ East of City Limits of San

ford omRouta 418. Bale Day 
—Sunday, Dec, 20 at 1 P.M. 
Furaljura • Antique* • Ap
pliance* • Toy* & Miscellan
eous Hems too numerous to 
mention. All Itema sold for 
Cash A to the Highest Bid
der. Consignment* accepted 
Saturday, Dec. 19 all day. 
Sala Conducted by:

LEWIS C. DELL 
AUCTIONEER 

Appraiser, Liquidator 
Licensed A Bonded 
122-6631 — 522-7430 
322-1881 — 322 5138

CHILD'S PLAYHOUSE, Sxlx8 
ft., w#U built. Perfect Christ
mas gift 570. G. C. Houck. 
Osteen. 322-1398 after 1:30 
p. m.

65. Furniture For Sale

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A 511 tires* ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Colary Ava. 
FA 3-2U7,

For toe Mggesr meettoa of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage tn Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 8 daya 9 to 8

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tools, tie. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 219 Sanford 
Are

60. IlualneiiR O pport._

FOR LEASE 
SERVICE STATION. 

Good Location. Good Products.
Good Treatment 

PHONE LOCALLY 322 4343 
or apply to the 

PURE OIL COMPANY
COMBINATION Grocery Store 

Produce Market A Gaa Sta
tion in Sanford. Ph. 322 9844
or 322 5350.

61. Money Wanted

31LVERTONE 21" Cooaole 
combination TV-HI-FI, good 
condition. Beat offer. J2J- 
9954.

ANTIQUE Sofa A ChaU; 1 
aet Zenith Ear Phones, new; 
Twin Hollywood Beds. Ph 
322 4*62.

USED Westinghoosc Retrigcr 
ator with (O lb. Freezer, ex
cellent cond]Uon 383. Call 
Aahby Jooea 322-4890.

DEEP WELL Pump, F. A W. 
Model complete with tank, 
pressure switch, etc., ex 
cellent condition *50. Ph, 
322-5026.

GO-CART, Yszoo, looks new, 
Good Christmas proiaot. 17 
m.p.h. tap. 322 9483.

Apmy-Navy Surplus, 
Ave.

BUSINESS Opportunity, aet 
own hours, good earning!. 

w. it After 8 Ph, 322 3954

ord 84. Heal Eatat* - Hale

fit. Article* For Rent

RENT A BED 
Bollaway, Hospital, B a b y  

Beds, by Day, Week, or 
Month.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

111 W. lit  322-Iltt

S3. Wonted To Buy

WE BUY Und Furniture, one 
piece or houseful. Furay 
Bedding A Furu. Co., 501 W. 
lit  8L 122-6861.

USED FURNITURE, MWc 
Itema, Plney Wood Auction. 
122-1270.

SECTIONAL BOOKCASE. 222 
1140. »

SELL* US your Furniture. 
Quick Service with the Ceah. 
SUPER TRADING POST .  
322-9677.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER, 
good condition. 322 5018.

65. Furniture For Bole

WILSON • MAIER TURN. 
Buy — Sen — Trade 

111-18 E. le t  325-5632

RATTAN Furniture, good 
dittos. Ph. 522-0556.

MODERN Sofa, 5 matching 
Chain like new |60. lid Pine- 
crest Dr , 555-1711.

FAMILY nmutd like to borrow 
money for lit. mortgage and 
Improvement* on property. 
Excellent reference*. Write. 
Sanford Herald. Box 114.

71. Mule Help Wanted

WANTED Full or Part Um* 
experienced Life In*, repre
sentative, also opening for 
Top Flight Saleaman for 
Agency, Management A Per- 
aonal Production. Mr. Lam
bert, Region*! Office, Frank- 
lln Life, 647-1970, Winter 
Park.

CAB DRIVERS, reliable, aober. 
Call In perton. Yellow Cab 
Co.

72. Female Help Wnnted

HAIR Stylist wanted, full or 
part time Call 522-3743 or 
evening* 322-2453.

73. Mhl* or Female Help

JOHN E. FOX,
Realtor

106 N. park Ava. 323-0559

BART PILCHER, Broker 
Personal Service 

CtU 322-7496

Ball-Blair Agency
Rati Estate — Insurance 

3rd A Park Ava. 322 364)

40-ACRE TRACT, corner Lo
cust A Celery, Sanford. Suit
able far Commercial, Sub- 
divlilon or Industrial. Ex
cellent term*. Call or writ*. 
Bill Left*, Realtor, P. 0. 
Box 566, Lakeland, Fla. 666- 
1711.

U  THERE A NURSE 
IN THE HOUSE?

liter* should bal In this fine 
home *1 tutted on I well 
abided lota dlrectiy across 
frem Sanford'* newest Nurs
ing Home. Enclosed garage, 
fireplace, kitchen equipment, 
and uooed for duplex X'de
sired on extra fat. $10,000 
with |I,000 down end bal
ance Ilka rent

JOHNNY WALKER,
2224457 •

84. Real Eatale - Sale

MERLE \V. W ARNER 
REALTOR

708 So. Park 322 3529

BOBEBT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymoed Lundqulat, Ai m . 
FA 34131 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

95. House* For Sale

I  - BEDROOM, acreened-ln 
patio, rang*. 122-2071.

2 BDRM., 1306 Elliott, *6,500. 
322-0525 or 1154.

*100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES.

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 A  1 
Bedroom Homes available la 
all Areas of Sanford. Let u* 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
1101 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

95. H o u m *  For Sole

S A N F O R D ' S  N E W E S T  
HOMES, West 4th St. San 
ford. 3 Bedroom, ltt bath, 
FHA A VA Loans. LMN EN
TERPRISES Inc.. Bulkier 
Harold Logan, call 538-3911. 
Salesman on Duty 4:00 p. m. 
to dark.

LAKEFRONT 
Casselberry, 133' B e a c h ,  

Treat, 2 Bedroom Maaonry, 
Fla, Room, Porch, Utility, 
Patio, Carport, Guest House, 
Low Down, 585 mo. Mort
gage by owner. TE 8-3148.

$100 DOW N
FHA - V A  HOMES

1 ,1 ,4  4 BEDROOMS 
1, m . A 3 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT) 

For Complete Information 
See or CkU Your'

FH A - V A
SALES BROKER

ffa Hiva The Horn# For You

Stenstrom Realty
2563 PARK DRIVE

322- 2420 322-7493
NIGHTS

322 6824 223-0548
323- 4148 322-5482

95. Houses For Sale

U KEEN’S IKAK 
Choice lota available tn 

Greenbrier of Lech Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
• purification*, Greenbrier
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.

PA 54974 
20$ Fairmont Dr.

TO YOU our Cliacta and 
Friends — x very Merry 
Chriatmi* and a Happy Pros
perous New Year.

Ernert M. Southward 
. W. B. Shlppy

I. W. Southward 
Mable A. Cullen
J. L. McWhorter 
Beetle P. Herman 
Jackie McCracken

SO U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

U6 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

NEW 3 Bedroom, 3 bath C. B. 
home on large wooded lot In 
Wilson Place. 5 mile* out 
Weal Pint St., H mile past 
1-4 intersection. Immediate 
occupancy for bomeatead 
exemption next year. 322- 
7121.

95. H o u m a  For Sale

CASSELBERRY. 3 Bedroom.
IH  bath, large feoced back 
yard. See to appreciate, *650 g  
Equity A aaaume *77 month- *  
ly. 8354880.

JUST LISTED
BEFORE you decide to buy 

any home in this area, make - 
certain you aee the very 
lovely 3 bedroom, S.bath cus
tom built home located at 
1811 Paloma Drive, here in 
Sanford. •

Situated oo a Urge and well 
landscaped homeaite, thla 
property la a muat to inspect 
aod investigate, and we are 
certain that you will find, it 
ea delightful and reaeooably 
priced aa w« have.

For an early Inapectioe, and 
complete Information r*- m.
girding the home, call ua 
today. Another fine home,' 
listed exclusively with

Stenstrom Realty
2565 Park Dr. 322*1420 ,

‘ M

* i

3 BEDROOM, Uk Bath, Sun- 
Und EaUtea, NO Dajvn Pay
ment. Ph. 323-5132. . C

‘EVENING HOURS ARE READING HOURS’'

You'll find 
what you're
looking for

Classified

Q U ICKEST, MOST EC O N O M IC A L'
W AY TO  BUY AND TO  SELL . . .

( / ■
Want ads get fast results! They’ve 
got coverage! That’s why buyers and 
sellers o f goods and services go to the
Want Ads for action.

* 0
Set Your price. . .  we’ll set your ad!

-C A L L  CLASSIFIED
BANFORD EXCHANGE

322 - 5612 LI (DIRE

FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY*

425 - 5938
(DIRECT UNB — NOT LONG DISTANCE)

I h t  S anford  H e ra ld

c  «

t  '  9

T

€  " T a

f i
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, .Buying! Selling! Renting!
9?. Houses For Sato

Exdfelleffit Location
3 D ED ROOM', 2 hath bom 

with lie. livtng room, fem 
■lly room, fenced yerd with 
(hide Jb fruit tree*.

117,900 TERMS

11 ACRES of good ground neir 
large Dike I Wo per acre 
with term*.

Payton Realty
321 1101 2640 Hiawatha at 17-92

H OM ES 
F O ft S A L E

For the Beet Buy In
'A New or Recall Home, 

See Steostrom Realty

‘We Have The Home For You'

Stenstrom Realty
2563 PARK DRIVE

323-1420 322-7403
NIGHTS 

322-6624 323-0546
322-4141 322-5462

95. Houseii For Sale

LOCH ARBOR— 3 Bedroom, 
3 Bath, Open House by Own
er 9 to 4 Saturday, Dec. 19th. 
■t 3465 Country Club Rd. 
Ph. 122-4743 or 322-7711 any
time.

FURNISHED or unfurnlabed, 
3-bedroom, 2 bath. Many 
extra a. Ravenna Park, 322 
5300.

3 BEDROOM, Family Room, 2 
Bath, built In Appliance}, 

‘ Central Air It Heat, wall to 
wall carpeting. 322-3505.

Government Owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOW N
Selection of 1, I, and 4 

Bedrromi located la various 
section* of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
r  FROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - F H A
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker

JIM H U N T 
R E A L T Y
Office: 3112116 
Nigh la: 311-0700 

SR 0646 
2321 Park Drive

NATIONAL

9

’57 Cher. 1167 hat. »31 ran 
'57 Old. |496 hat. «24 mo. 
'57 Plymouth 1399 bal. |24 mo. 
'67 l.imoU *787 bal. $11 mo. 
'37 Mercury 11*9 bal. I l l  mo. 
'57 Rambler 6587 bal. ft t  mo. 
'87 fodlllar 1187 bal. |31 mo. 
'37 Chev. |S99 bal. |29 mo. 
'37 DeSoto |I86 bal. |38 mo. 
57 Chryaler 9399 beL 134 mo. 
'56 Chryaler 1391 baL 117 mo. 
'58 Olda 8399 bal. 114 mo. 
56 Hillman 1499 bal. 814 mo. 
66 Pontiac 8586 bal. 812 mo. 
'58 DeSoto 8689 bal. I l l "  mo. 
i f  Chirr-1331 bal. 8J0 mo. 
■an 6M» « n w 9 *8 W rt t ; r » «  
5* Char. *799 bal. |3| mo. 
59 Pontlar 9999 baL 834 mo. 
39 Ford 8786 bat 132 mo. 
'69 Plymoath 6899 bal. 814 mo. 
69 Feed 9899 bal. |8I me. 
59 Plymouth 8419 bal. |84 mo.

SANFORD AVE. 
OPEN EVENINGS

geaferd, Florida 881-48*1 
Natioaal Rtpoaaaaalona lac.

1012

FOR THE MAN WHO HAS 
EVERYTHING

Fabuloua River Front Home 
at Lemon Bluff, world fam- 
out flihtnr Reaort. 3 Bed
room, 2 batbi, 132 feet on 
St. Johns Rivar, Seawall, 
Dock. Central Heat It .Air 
-Conditioning. Everything for 
happy c a r e f r e e  Uvingl 
130.000.

Stemper Agency
Realtor-Iniuror-Trajei 

322 4991 1919 S.' French Are.

READY TO MOVE IN 
New 3 & 4 Bedroom Homes, 

12 bebba. So. Longwood area 
—Trades considered, and 
we'li build on your lot. Semi 
note County a Leading Build 
er

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Salea office. So. on l). S. 17- 
92 to Dlxla Bell Dinar, turn 
right one block on Seminole 
Ave. 638 3911.

•FREE’'
Mistletoe and Holly when you 

purchase this picturesque 2- 
bedroom. Spanish type home, 
with fireplace, nestled among 
stately omea, several citrus 
trees, giant Holly in full 

' bloom, garage.‘ tool shed, 
lawn sprinkling system, gold
fish and pond with lilies, on 
approximately 1-Acre, inside 
the City, at 541 Plumnsa. 
816.000. Exclusive offering 
with:

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N Park Ave. FA 2*123

3ljr ftanforb *rr»th Dec. 18, 1964— Page 3-A  97. Housea For Rent

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

U H I 1 N N
— r/Wr—

‘ It 'e  simple! We find out how much W6 all welsh, and 
divide by fou rl"

96. Ho linen - Hale or Rent

CUSTOM BUILT Home on 
Lake. Ph. nen lngt  322 1597

97. Houses For Rent

LARGE 4 Bedroom Home with 
full bath and 2 half hathi 
1123 mo., 3 BEDROOM, 2 
bath home with Family 
room 8125 month.

Payton Realty
322 1301 2640 H^wathi at 17 92

2 BEDROOM kitchen equip 
ped 873 month. Ph. 322-3683.

CLASSIFIED INDEX -
l — Ln»l k Found 
3— PernonaU 
4 — Unauty C*r«
S— Pay Nuraarlaa 
• —Child Cara 
1 — I>on»—Cat a— Pa t a

10—  Poultry — Mvtaiock 
V2—Rparlal Notlcaa
13—Catarins —  Food
14— I'Ii m i  lo Eat
15—  Spaclal Sarvlcaa
l *— Swimming Poola 
17—Ja nit urlal ftarvtcaa
11—  Do-li Youratlf 
19— nuillara KuppIlM 
10— lUr.lw .»r»
31 — llottia lUpatra 
21— Plumbing •

2«— Wall Urltlln*
26^-A It i-ond & Moating 
IS— Uadiu * T«‘ta%‘JaIon
2 9  —  I ’ l-inte* A  K ' l U i p m a n t  
10— 11 >> tin* \|t|flian>#a 4
31 — Mu* ,i l Inatru manta
32 —  U u a l l i r a a  l . ' J U  j i m m l  
23—Jnti Printing
3 4—13% ho lit try
15—Vacuum c*laantra 
3T — Moving A rtt»nas*
19 — K i ln  m 1 n a tor a 
41 — PUntji F ra il  — flffdl 
50-—Mi*"’ For Si j*
Si — A r 11 >' 111  Knr It ant.
51 — S»  n ip Tf l ' » rh in i «
41— \V ant ai To Huy 
5>5 —■ IP'tirnItura F*»r Halt
4 6— An l hiufi For Ha la
5 ■ — Miinay To t*nan
6 0 — Buiiiifai Op (Hit t unit la a

322-5612
Frum Sanlnnl Ef-hana#

I I— Monty Wanted 
I t— Favlnea & Loan 
I I — Insurance
I I — Bchooia A Iniiructloaa
70—  Kmploj-m.nl lirvteM  
Ti—Mala Help Warned
71—  Tamale Help VVanleC 
TI— Mala or Katnaia Help 
71—Sale* Help Wanted 
TT—Situation Wanted
It— Income Property 
I I— Huelnete Prop— lele 
IT— Reel Kettle Wanted 
I t— Reel Ketate Kelt 
IT — llualnata Rental#
10— Uota For Sale 

. I I — Karma— ilrovta
11— Out ot  Slate Acreage"  
I t— llouett For fete
I I —llouaea—Balt or Reel 
17— llou.e For Rent 

lto— lle.ort Rental* 
tot— Trailer*—<*k l»*na*
|ot — MntiUa lint,).e — Sale 
lol — M,.title H-'tnee— Rent 
lot—Trailer ipare— Rent 
101—Tratlar Lota—Hale 
lot — Apartment* Tor Rent 
tOI — R'l'inie For Rent 
Ho— Hotel Roome 
111 — Rental Aeente 
111 — «  antnt To lt.nl 
IIS — Autnt For Sal.
lie — vutn* Nala or Trad* 
l i t —Trui-k. For Sal*
110— Automotive n*rvlr*
121 — Pconi.r* A I ' r . l u  
1 It— Moat* A Motor* 
t i l— Marine Sup pH**

- 425-5938 '
Frnm P»mlH"l« ruunff  

<nui nir«0t>
~  ~g------------r  ■— i

2 BEDROOM C B Hoqie, Kit 
cheti equipped, call' 322 5303.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, Sunland 
Eftetei, 893 mo. 322 1689.

FURNISHED 3 • bedroom, 2 
beth, very nice. Ravenna 
Perk. 1 yext lease. 322 3509.

3-BEDROOM. 1H bsth. unfurn
ished. Quiet section 322 6993. 
1203 W. 19th Court.

102. Mobile Homes • Sale

DON’S
MOBILE HOME SALES 

"Your Wheel Estate Dealer" 
17 Model* to choose from 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
• •• 636-1206 • ■

Hwy. 17-91 Longwood, Fla.

14 ind 8 Bedrooms
NEW irvd USED

Awnlngi 4 Cibinn
QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 

Hwy. 17-81 S 322-2562

SCHULT Trailer 33x8 ft. with 
24 ft. Cabana 8300 Cash. 
Pdrk Ave Trailer Park. Lot 
62, Sinford. Call Titusville 
AM..7-3192.

ioil. Mofille Home* - Rent

10' WIDE, 2 bearoom trailer 
NO-6-4906. .■*

106, Apartment* for Rent

2 BEDROOM Furn. Apt. Call 
322 9173, after 5 Ph. 322 0641.

AVALON APARTMENTS 
trt W. 2nd St. 322-3417

FURN. Apt 2300 MeUwmlle

3 BOOM Furnished Apt.. $33 
mo.,' includes water & elec 
Die. 322 9507.

NEAT. 2 BDRM. Furn Apt . 
T Bath, Dining Area $59 50, 
1703 Magnolia. Th. 322-3931 

' or 2296”

W E L A K A APARTMENTS 
114 W. First St.

106. Apartmenta for Rent 118. Truck* For Sale

FURNISHED 3 room apart- 
meiit. Clean and close up
town. 840 mo. 322-6261.

4 ROOM APT.. 518 Park Ave

FURN. Apt. Close !n. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

UNFURN. Upstairs APT. 855 
month. 309 Magnolia Ave. 
Inquire downstair* after 6 
p. m. or call 322-4130.

I Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath k ahower, suitable 
for couple or alngle person 
or retired. All utilities In
cluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on let St., within 1 
block of 3 free parking lota 
and aboppfeig (renter. In
quire it  Mtnuel Jacobin 
Dept. Store 311 E. Tint St.

FLORAL HEIGHTS.' 3-robm, 
Furn. -Sanford Ave., St to 
Hlbiicui, to rent algn. Call 
after 4 p. to., 322-6007.

108. Hoomn For Rent

CLEAN ROOM tor Man. 401 
Magnolia Ave. 322-0720.

115. Auto* For Sale

DOB McKEE USED CARS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

701 French Ave. 323-0 7 21

•63 ANGLIA Ste. Ws|on 
Like New 81.095 

SANFORD MOTOR 
600 French Ave. 322-4362

'64 FORD Galaxle 500. V-8, 
Automatic, power steering. 
11.000 mtlei 82,200. Call 322- 
3766 lifter 6 p/m,

19f>3 C H E V R O L E T  Dump 
Truck, 6,000 Series. Has good 
4 yd, dump body. Good ope
rating condition. 5 Speed 
Trans, and 2 ipd. axle. H. H. 
Kenyon 322 14R1.

I have two used trucks for 
sale. A 1959 Ford 2 ton F600. 
And a 1963 Ford F600. Both 
have two speed axles. In 
good condition. Call me. Nick 
Pasternack. 322-1481.

*37 CMC PANEL Truck 8250; 
22 White Tractor & 1952—33 
ft. Produce Trailer, excel
lent condition, good tires 82,- 
000. Fur information call 
322-8431 after 7:30 p. m.

HO. Automotive Service

AUTO GLASS . 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Gin** and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

Auto Glass, Tops 
h  Sea' Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St FA 2 8032 
ALL WORK GUAR\NTKED

123. float a & Motors-

F U It N 1 8 II E I) Apartment* 
close in 601 Palmetto. Ph 
322-1374 after 5:30 p m.

lAFURMSHFD 2 Ddrm ApT.' 
kitrhen equipped, to/rano 
floors, tile hath f7S Ph 322 
6201.

1959 FORD V-8 Country Sedan, 
Radio, Heater,. Auto. Trans, 
or will trade for fiberglass 
boat, motor and trailer. See 
at t'City Ice," ..7 th ' -aniff] 

^French Ave. 322-1722 or 322- 
5096 nights.

1961 FORD FflOO. Excellent 
condition. Looks resl good 
and runs cood, 2 speed axle 
Call me at this No. 322 1161 
—Charles Hudson.

10 Ft. Orlando CLIPPER Boat. 
1- 3 HP Johnson Kicker, 
especially good for Diick 
hunting It fishing. 322 4392.

-----------------------------------1_
17 Ft. HIGH HAT. with access

ories, '58. 50 It p Johnson, 
elec. Hart, Mitchell Tilt 
Trailer. Excellent condition, 
*730. Call 322 6613

138. Boat is & Motor*

FIVE awappirtg day* left. Dur
ing our "Be kind to Santa 
Claus" week, we are miking 
Jingle Bell bargatni out of 
all *64 outfit*. Sample gift 
pricea 8535 Whiter type Boat 
8395; 18* 81,533 family run 
about 8795; 81,195-60 HP 
famous Electric Shift Evin- 
rudei 8850; 40 HP only 8495; 
Sturdy Tilt Trailers from 
8130. Ho Ho . Ho. Special 
on all used Outfit* too. 
Term*. Robson Sporting 
Goods, Downtown Sinford. 
322 5961.

You can find anything you 
need advertised in the Her
ald Classified

v w
G H I A

•  Sedans 
•  Hard Tops 
•  Convertibles 
•  Station Wagons
Complete Selection 

B9‘a Thru l l ’a
$200 * 1300 Down 
$d0 . $60 Month
100% Mechanical 

Guarantee — 36 Days — 
1,066 Mlfee On All 

Used VWV
Salee —  Parts — Service 
Factory Authorised Dealer

Ellinor Motor Co.
So. Hwy, 1T-6I __
Sanford, FI*. • FVrJ

322-1835 m

W A N T E D

WHO WOULD LIKE TO HAVE THEIR 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $59.50
p e r  Mo n t h , a n d  o w n  a  c o m p l e t e l y
FURNISHED HOME.

SEE PH IL  ,  ■ .
AT

DON’S MOBILE HOME SALES
* "YOUR WHEEL ESTATE DEALER"- 

HWY. 17-92 SOUTH LONGWOOD, FLA.

(13 VW. 
Plume 
mr>

low mileage, radio, 
before 3 p. m , 322-

1
LAKE MARV real clean. n|rr 

ly furn apt , I-bedroom, l-V) 
Call 32J-193C

IIS. True It« Fur Snlc

EFFICIENt V clean, fill Turk

$30 mo Up Surplus t'lly.

•---------- - - - - ■  - -
CALL ME If you can use a '63 

Chevy 2 Inn dump truck ' 
• Hua> 2 apowl axle. 4 yard, 
dump body. Good condition. 
Call J. Denton 3)2-1461.

97. Houses For Rent

2 BEDROOM Furn., nice large 
lot. 322-1305

97. Housrn For Rent

NICE 2 Bdrm., furniture 
drapes A wool rug, 122 2577

TWO 2-Bedroom House*, liv
ing room, dining room, Kit 
chan, front A back porch. 
2486 Palmetto Ave. ' *90 A 
2604 Palmetto $75. Keys at 
Ted Williams Hdw.

3 • BEDROOM, 2 hath, un
furnished/ I mi. to base, 1 
blocks to stropping center A 
i f  bool. 1 year lease reqriir 
ed. $120 mo. 822 6670 after 
3 p. m.

Stenstrom Rentals
2 BR Home Furo. $60
3 BR Home Furn. $123
1 BR - 3  8ta Heme Furn. 1166 
JuMk -Hn«n»  3 0 . -■ f .- W  -
2 BR Kit. Eq.'DtBary *73 "
8 BR - 2 Btb Lk. Mary 8113
3 BR - 2 Bth. F̂ xlr* Nice.8125 
3 BR - 2 Bth. Rav. Park 8130 
I  I *  .  I  Bth. Piaecreat 8133

We Have The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
25*5 PARK DRIVE 

123-2410 8237495
NIGHTS

322-6824 1110546
322-4146 322-3482

1964 CH EVRO LET MALIBU

i
r--1 * | %* *|

IJ__  1i i '
a * j■ .‘A

POWERGLIDE TRANSMISSION, 
.POWER STEERING, FACTORY AIR 

CONDITIONED. LOCAL CAR
m m —om iV- r.piw a c t u a l  wfE-gg--

■ NEW CAR PRICE •* $1,800- •

PRICE NOW ‘ $ 2 ,60 0

Liberal Bank Financing

BOB McKEE USED CARS
701 FRENCH AVE. 323-0721

f c l i ®  

o ‘  0

30 GOOD RECONDITIONKD CARS — MOSTLY LOCAL— 
MUST GO BEFORE JAN. 1. PRICES SLASHED!

STAR7S MONDAY AT
MOTOR SALES
Showroom — Second &  Palmetto

i « %\ ' • *
Phone 322-0711 or 322-0861

fafk To These Ofe Boys: ”

2595
I'LVMOITH iiport Fury 3 Door Hard
tup Fully Equipped, 11,900 Actual Mile*. 
Like N r», Factory Warranty

QO ('(lRVAIH Mum* Aulo. Tran*., Ratlin 
DO *nd Heater. Immaculate Condition. Only 

10.000 Actual Mile*. A Rleal At 
CQ DART 4 liiuir Sedan, .Standard Tran*. 
DO Heater. Nri* Tire*. 11.000 Mile* Of 

Factory Warranty Left
g g  PEUGEOT. Radio And Heater. Oita

69
Owner And Eatra Nlre
VOLKSWAGEN. While Tire*. Sun R»uf.

Irah A l.ow Mileaae. Have To See At

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

1596

1595
695
895

ECONOM Y SPECIALS
59 RENAULT 295
61 RENAU LT (Real Nice) 696

BANK RATES ON A LL CARS

GO WEST!
SEE: THE DODGE BOYS

•  BEN IIOWLANO •  CHARLIE CRAIG
•  FRANK IIRUNKON •  BOB THOMAS

Seminole County Motors
-1801 W. l i t  St. —  Sinford **

Phone 322-0614 

Or MI 7-2330

HERE W E GROW  AG AIN
IN ORDER TH AT WE MIGHT SERVE YOU BETTER AND 

OFFER YOU A FINER SELECTION OF USED CARS, WE 

HAVE OPENED THE ABOVE LOT FOR ) ’OlJR SHOPPING

p l e a s l k e :

NK-W—W FP-^V lW r-fD f^ l'.tfD EK  THE MANAGEMENT (JF

MR. J^ILN .W HITTAKER . A N If HOURS OF OPERATION^ WJ^L 

HE FROM 8 O’CLOCK A.M. TO f i " O’CLOCK P.M. D AILY 

EXCEIT SUNDAY.

A Few Of The Many Selections Awaiting You

O fl FORD STATION WAGON. LOTS OF TRANSPORTATION 
DU |,EFT IN THIS ONE.

£ 0  JEFF WAGON "fi" VERY GOOD FOR THIS YEAR.

0 2  SAAB "*»• WAGON. SHARP SWEDISH DESIGN. OUR PRICE)

0 0  PLYMOUTH WAGON. STANDARD TRANSMISSION, A SOLID CAR. 

0 |  TEMPEST WAGON. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
AND READY. ONLY

*696

*395
'895
*295
*995

m
[ r T p O N i i A c ]

B U I  C  K  |l

^ [ r a m b l e r )

Phone 322-6164 
1501 W. 1ft St.

SANFORD
* <•

• - k t.4.

MAIN O FFICE  
301 W. 1st St. 

322-0231
■ *'

I
i f



MethodistCongregationalBaptistAdventist
» CONGREGATIONAL • 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH  

(United Church of Christ) 
r » r k  Avenue » (  Hth St.

1:4* a. m . ____Church School
11:*0 a. m. — Wonhlp Sarvlca
* 30 p. m. __ Christian Touth
Hlnlotrjr

Rot. w a l u r  A. IL McPherson,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC1 
l i t  Park ATonuo

F, B. C h an o o -------------P»*
Morning Woroblp __ l ; t l  a.
Sunday School —%_ 1:11 a.
Morning Worahlp__l l : t t  a.
Training Union — - 1:10 p. 
ETtnlng Worahlp -  T:4I p 
Wad. Prapar Sarvlca Till p.

TH E  SEVENTH-DAT  
ADVENTIST CHURCH  

Corn a r Tib A B in  
J. U  Mar ah all 
SERVICES SATURDAY—
Sabbath School ------  • a
Worahlp Bentos — 11»« a  
Wodnoadap HlFbt .

CHURCH
North Monroo *

C. A. Bestir .. Paolos
Oat non
Sunday School _  11:00 a- m. 
Oatoon
Worahlp Borneo — 11:11 a. no. 
Slefford Manorial—
Worahlp Bervtes U  t i l t  a. m. 
Stafford Memorial—
Sunday School . - — 11:11 a. m.

ELDER BPRINOB HAPT1BT 
Old Orlando Rd. at Hoator Ava  
B. Hamilton Orlffln — Paator
Sunday Schoo l____ 1:11 a. m.
Morning Worahlp — !!:•> a. m.

EpiscopalAlliance
CHRISTIAN MISSION ART  

ALLIANCE CHURCH  
I H I  Park ATa. a t . I I U  «t- 

Hev. C. a  Dif«. Jr' .7 7 ,  * * * *  
Sunday School —  *»tll a- m- 
Worahlp Sorvlco _  l i f t *  »• *"• 
Eronlns Worahlp — Ttld P- nt. 
Alllanco Tooth
jollowahlp (Wod.) — t.IO p- m. 

t^nyVr Borneo ----- - T:l# p- »■

Assembly Of God
P1NECREST ASSEMBLY 

OP OOD CHURCH  
cor. ITU  and Elm 

M u . Wilder — -------- Ptttor

CHRIST CHURCH  
Church Street, Longwood 

IT. Chariot W , Steer art. Jr. CHRIST METHODIST
— *------------ C H U R C H ----------

Sunland Eatatea 
Cltrub Haig Me

Rer. Cbarlta B HofS — Paoto* 
Church School .— -  * :t l  a. ra. 
Morning Worahlp — 11:0# a. m. 
MTV - - 1:10 p. m.
Eva. Worahlp —  T:10 p. m. 
Wad. Prayar Banrica T:I0 pin.

venlng Worlbtp _  TMt p. ra. Vicar
Holy Communion 
Family Bervlos A 
Claaaaa —
Claaaaa ---------------

BAPTIST MISSION 
ENTERPRISE

Sunday Schoo l_____ 1:11 a. m.
Morning Wonhljf -  11:00 a. m. 
Training Union — — *:lt  v w* 
Evening Worihlp — T:S0 p m. 
Wad. Night
Prayar Meeting — T:I0 p m. 
Rev. R. J. Boynton — — paator

Christian
PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

HOLT CROSS 
101 S- Park Ava  

Fr. Leroy D Soper, Rector 
Holy Communion T:t0 a. m. 
Family Service end
Sunday School ----- — 1:00 a. m.
Morning Provor , 

tFtrat Sunday —
Holy Communion 11146 a- m.

Southern Methodist
FIRST SOUTHERN 

METHODIST CHURCH  
Woman'* Club Building 
, tot Oak Ava.

Durward H. Knight Jr., Paator
Sunday School ------ ! : l i  a. ra.
Worahlp Service —  1:10 p. m.

MOT S. Sanford Avo.’
R. Vernon Fuller

Sunday Sch oo l____ * :<S o. m.
Mornlng Worohlp .  11:00 a. ra.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

Oonova
Ralph Brower Jr. Evangellet
Bible e c h o o l --------- 1:10 »-
‘Morning Worahlp — t:t0 a. m. 
E anlng Worahlp _  1:10 p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service T:I0 p. m.

Free Methodist
TREE METHODIST CHURCH  
Corner tth St- and Laurel Avo.
Re •, C- E. -Ander eon ----  Paator

Talapbono: 111-7*14 
Sunday School —  1:41 a- m.
Morning Worahlp __ 10:4b a. m.
Evening Worahlp __ T:00 p. m.
Wad. Prayar Service 1:10 y. m.

Baptist Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH  

O r THE NAZARENE  
W. Jnd fit. at Maple Avo.

Paul Blckaa — .. —------Paator
Sunday School ____  1:41 a. m.
Morning Worahlp _  10:10 a. m.
Touth H o u r ________ 1:00 p. m.
Evangallallo larvloo TlOO p. m. 
Mld-Waok

Sarvlca (Wod.) _  T:09 p. m. 
Third Sunday

SlngaplratlcS —  IlOO p. m.

Lutheran
Morrla l l u b y ------- Evangellet
Bible C lue — — .- 10:00 A m. 
Morning Worihlp — lt:0t *- m. 
Evening Worahlp —. C00 p. m. 
Bible' c|oieaa Wad. -  l:Jt p. m-

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
l i l t  Park Avenue

part Brown - ....Evangellet
Sunday
Bible S tu d y ______ !t:«0 a  m.
Morning Worahlp — 11:00 a  m. 
Evening Service — 1:10 p m. 
See “Herald of Truth” 1 p m.

Sunday on Channol I 
Tueeday
I.adtee lllblo Ctaeo -  IOiOO a  a .  
Wedneedey
Bible C M o o --------- Tilt P "I.

OOOD BIlEPIIEnD
LU TH E R A N  CHURCH 
Jlvk A Orlonda Drive 

* HWy. 17-11) ■' •.
Sanford. Florida '

in -in i
Tha Rev. J. Gordon P e a r y ,  

Peelor •
Sunday Sch oo l____ t i l l  A  m.
Morning Worahlp — 1 1 :0a a  m. 
Communion— Flret Sunday la 

Each Month
Kindergarten and Nureary

FIRST CHURCH  
OF THE NAZARENE  

Lake Mery, F1a  
Rev. W. L. Holcombe, Paator 

Sunday
• :tt a  m . ____ Bible School

11:00 A m .  — Morning Worahlp
T:00 p. m- __ Evening Service
T:00 p. m. — Wed. Mid-Week 
Prayer Servlcea

1:00 p. m. __ Lett Wed. Mill-
lonery Servicel TH  TUB V a KB qFA$0H& LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 

THE REDEEMER  
lot W. ttth Place 

•The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour'' and TV “Thle la the 
L l fV

Herbert W. O o e ree____Pealor
Sunday School —  1:14 a  m. 
W o r a h l p  S e r v i c e  —  10:10 a  m. 
Klndergartan and Nuraary

PentecostalTHB CHURCH POM A LL  
A LL  r o l l  TMS CHURCH

The CTiurch m tlx (rentea* 
farter on earth for the laiibl 
ini of character and good 
ntiienahip. k n a norrWii*  
af eptnlael value*. Without 
a string ehureh. neither 
democracy nor civilluUon 
ran eurvive. Than are Jour 
sound reason* why every 
person should attend eon aea 
regularly and support the 
church Thay are: (l| for hia 
own sake. 421 For hie chil 
dren’e sake (3) For the sake 
of hi* community and nation 
(*) Ktw the lake of Ih* rhun b 
itself. which neeeia hi* nveel 
and material support- Plan 
la go In church regularly 
and read your Hilda daily.

4a tin mifkl • . . tin a// efary aear/e rear aew ayara • * . tin /ew fo* tin C^kriit (^kit*

li*  m sj/d id C* krlitmm imi r*stf m U J .

<j9m t k *  sms  k *  m j  m i s s y ,  * S i / # n /  7 / i y k t ,  - J J o f y  m / f  I  k i t  tmmm4 Im m m d .  s 4 * d  mm mm d m

^ irb/sw ii  milk tkm I m f  > •/ kmffy amtJ m iilf it* * , lk • f t * ik  mj ikrifkt r+d rilL+mt, l i t  f  titit 

i L  tin ft f  mm tk t irgm.

7j i t ,  i M tk mf ik t C. k riifm a i * em it in m idim m m tr, O k  i n  u mm kmtttf, mm miitftlm

amd tk*rg V mml n^/ Im lm m trmm, l? u t it  U (*k*fo/mm4 fmA lk* rnmmm,

li mml mmr-mitf m it it iM , tkli fim< lk* lirfk J  ClnnL J t  ll m aci, « . .L _____. 5

.n if.l/nH ./  if [O f f  . . .  /a ear it im iti tmtinly • . • turn 4a tkt (- km% k. X r  ,  t  " j .

FIRST PENTECOSTAL  
CHURCH OF LONG WOOD 

1(1 Orange Street ,
Rev E. Ruth Grant __ Paator
Sunday 8chool ______10:00 a  m.
Morning Worahlp — llrCO a  m.
Sunday Evening __ T:I0 p. m.
Wad. Blbla Study -  T:l* p. m.
Conqueror* Matting 

F r id a y __________ 1:10 p. a .

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  

l i t  Park Ava.
Rev Robert 14 Jenklne. Pastor
M orrtkig W o rsh ip  __  1:10 p. m.
Sunder School ____ t i l l  a  m.
Morning Wurehlp 10:11 a  nv
MTF M eet lnge  • :So p. m.

(Intermediate, Senior) 
Evening Worihlp __ 7:10 p. m.

PresbyterianBUI Stephen* — --------- l’**.!or
A Cordial Welcome to AH

OAKLAW N BAPTIST CHURCH  
17*1 Country Club Road 

■ pontored by Flra* Baptlel 
. Church

Ra*. IL T. B a r r e l ! ------Paator
Sunday School —— 1:44 A tn. 
Worahlp farvlea _  H :M a  m.
Training U n io n ----- *:44 V m.
Evening Worehlp 7:40 P- m. 
Wed. Preyer Serv. — 7:10 p m.

OSTEEN BAPTIST ctlURCII 
ItW'T? 414 Ph. I l l - I l l *  

Teeter , - .rhealer W. Plank 
Sunday School — .14:** a. m. 
Morning Bervlca _  t l : » l  a  ir- 
Training Union —  1:4* p m 
Evening Service — J:»* p m.

FIRST PREgBTTERIAN
CHURCH 

Sanford, FI a  
Oak Ava  A Ird SL

Grover C. Sewell Jr. __ Pastor
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Aaalatant 

* : '  Pastor
Church School — — |:(| a  m.
Seielon M e e ts ____■ 10:11 a  m.
Morning Worahlp __ 11:00 a. m,
Pioneer Fellowthlp _ 1:00 p. m. 
Senior Hi Fellowship 1:00 p. m. 
Evening Worihlp __ 7:10 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Heating 7:00 p. ra. 
-  ■■ ■ -Wtt

Saturday 
Colossi ana 

1 :S-Z0

Friday
Romani
16:7-13

Sunday
Isaiah
1 1 : 1-6

Wednesday 
Luka 

1:67-«0

Thursday
Luka

2:8-20

Monday
Jeremiah
23:5-8

Tuesday
Mlrah
6:1-4CHURCH OF OOD 

OF PROPHECT 
1401 Elm Avenue

Rev. Robirl Welch - ..... Pa at nr
Sunday School ——  Iv44 a- m. 
Worahlp Service — 10:4* *. m. 
E ngelletlc Serv. —  71So p. m. 
Tueday:
Bible Training —  Till p. m. 
T h u ra d e ys .
Toung People Service Till pm.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCn 
Onor* Rd. at Woodland Ave, 
Rev. John H. Hire* Jr., pastor 
Church School —— t : l l  a  ra.
Morning Worship   11:00 a  m.
MTF _______________  1:10 p. m.

COVENANT PRESBTTERIAN  
1771 Soulh Orlando Drive

Thomas IL Makla —__ Pestot
W o re h lp ________ 1:00 a  m.
Chur oh School ____ 10:00 A  m.

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible

NELSON & CO., INC. SAN
Oviedo, Florid* N/

PERFECTION
DAIRIES

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO, 
and Staff

GREGORY LUMBER 
of Sanford

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 
Mr. &. Mrs. M. R. Strickland

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 
and StaffFOOD FAIR STORES, INC, HORNE. DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

Hwy. 17-02, Sanford
ART BROWN 

PEST CONTROL
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIESRubert Sulouff and Employees J. C. PENNEY COMPANYc: v:Kotitn*inr*na-atatt TMif“ Ifmptoyiwr

WHATABURGER 
2545 French Avenua

H AR R E Lt 4 ’BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

209 W. 25th St., Sanford

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. let. St., Sanford -

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC, SMTTTrS SNAPPIN* TURTLE 

MOWER SALES AND SERVICEL. D. PLANTE, INC. 
Oviedo, Florida WILSON-EICHELBURGER 

' MORTUARY 
Eunlca L  Wilson and Staff

SANFORD WELDING 4  
FABRICATING CO. 

Bill Whitley 4  Employees

LEE BROTHERS
Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO 

John Dunn and Staff
BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC, 

301 W. 1st. St., Sanford

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO, 
J. M- Cameron and StaffLIGGETT REXALL DRUG 

Gordon Kellett — Herman Koleff 
and Employeea

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Companies

H ILL HARDWARE 4  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Newman and Employe#*

CHELSEA TITLE  AND 
GUARANTY CO.

119 W. First, Sanford

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wilson

STENSTROM REALTY 
Herb 8Unstrom and Staff

PUBLIX MARKETS ROSE AND W ILK ’S RESTAURANT
and Employees Rose 4  Wilks Bowman 4  Employeea

-SEM INOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH D IRECTO RY-
St Aua'a Calholl* Church. Perilling LUTHKHAJ*

CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO 
Oviedo, Florida

H ILL LUMBER 4  HARDWARE CO 
Jimmy Crappa and Employeea

A. DUDA & SONS, INC, 
Slavla, Florida

I H T M T I  OAT ABTBKTIBT  
Forest Lake aevnath-dey Adveatlat Church. 
Hwy. 411, Fsree* City 
aeventh^uy Advautlat Church. Million*  
Ate, AlUmeut* gprlogu 
•outer* Seventh-day Adveallut church, 
Sevan tk 4  Kim

ML Slou MLaalesary SaptleL Slpaa Ava. 
New ML Colvory Mloolonory Bapilet 
I I I !  W. 14th SL
New del era Primitive SeptHI Church, 
l i t *  W. llUt SL
New ML lieu  Baptist Church. M l*  Poor Av*  
Ooklowu BouUet chop*), IT4I W. Mth IL  
0*t**u Btptlet Church
Flnecreet Uaptlet Church. 1*1 W. Onor* Rd. 
Froirle Loh* Soptlet Church, JUdg* lid,  
Peru Fork
Fragr*** MIe*l*uory le y tU I  Chur ok. Midway 
Seoood Shiloh MUolouory BopUet Church. 
Nioth *  Ill*k*ry

Itece, Denary Aeeeoelou -Lutherou Church. Overbraak 
D r , Casselberry
Good Shepherd United Luther*, 
l i t *  a  Orlande Dr.
Lutheran Churou of tho Redeemer,
M l W. 14th Fine*
Messiah Lutheran Church. American Loglo*
Hell. Prairie Lake. Peru Park

■L James A.M R. Sanford Avo.
SL Marpa A.K L  Church BL RL 411 Oeleea 
BL FauTa Methodist C l u n k  Oeleea
Rd. Entarprli*
Stafford Momorlal Methodist C h u r c h  
B. DeBery

MAZARKNK

Antioch Bepllel Church. Oviedo 
C*nU »l  Baptl*t Church. 1411 0*k  Av*. 
Chuluet* riret BepUel Church 
Chuluel* BepUel Mission 
Elder Spring* Baptlel Church. 
ftIA Lihklkil |U .r, ---- *
Ftrol Bapilet Church. I l l  Park Av*. 
Frlendahlp Bapitat Church ut 
A llan  out* Spring*
R t  414. A!lament* aprlus*
Ft ret Beptln Cbur*h * f  D « » * v f
Ftr*t BaptUl Church e! Oeaevu
First haylUt Church * f  Lek* Mery
J i l "  Uaptlet Church *1 Lake Monro*
First Bap 11 at Chur*U * f  Loagwcad. C
Ctiuroh Oran I
Flret Bepllel Church uf Ovl*d*
First Baptist Church of Baa Lauda Bprtui
f u l l  ghfleh MiuMaary BaptUl Church.
11*1 W . l lth  BL
Forest City Bapitat Church
F*ustain H**d BaptlM Churrt, Ovl*d.

North

IL  Mary Magdalena Cathollo Church. Malt* 
last A va  Altamonte Spring*

CHRISTIAN

First Christian Church, MIT a Sanford Ava
Coagrtgotloao) Christian Chnrch, [_____.
14*1 Fork Ay*.
Norlhsld* tjhrlailan Church, F l c r l d a  
Uuvca Dr, ;Ma1tland

Allan's A.M.B. Church, Oliva *  l lth  
Church * f  God In Christ, Ovlad*
Chulueta Community Church
Church af God of Prophecy, HIT Blm Ava
Church of Oad Mlaalau, Eatarprtaa
Church of J**u* Christ af Latter Day
Salats, t i l l  Park Ava.
Community Chap*). Allament* Spring* 
R**l*ru Orthodox Church. BL John* Chry
sostom Chapel. Hwy. IT-M, Fern Park * 
Congregetles Bath IsTaal. l lth  6  Maga^Ua 
First Chur ah at ChrUt, Seles LUL 
4*4 B. lad BL
Kingdom Hal) a l  Jshavab'a Wltaaaa 
Lake Moor** Unit. M i l  W. Third BL 
First P*nt**a*tal Chnrch * r  Lnngwood 
Full Oa*p*l Taber one l* m «  CauaWy a u u  
ML Oliva Mallaaaa Church, Oak HlU 
Rd. Oeleea
Plaaarast Agaemhly af  dad. ITtk A  Blm 
Seuferd AUlaa** Char*)*, 1441 a  Fork Ava  
Saafnrd Caugr*gaU*e *| ■ Jehevah'* WU-  
nieeee, M l  Saaferd A v w  ,
Th» Balvatlen Army, 8)4 BL feed BL 
putty Church ul Baa lard, i l l  B. U t  I I .  .

■L Luke* Lutheran Church, RL «M  BlavU 

METHODIST
Bnraett M*m*rlal Methodist Church, B. 
DeBery Ava. Enterprise 
Bear Lak* Methodist Church 
Bethel AvM.E. Church. Cauaau Height* 
Caaeslherry Community MetUodlet Chnrch. 
Hwy. IT>II *  Ptney Ridge f i t ,  Ceeeelbetry 
DeUary Community MtthodMt Church W. 
Highland* DeBery J
Christ Method let Chunk  
Sunland Batatas ^
First Methodist Church, d ll  Perk Ava. 
First Methodist Church of Oviedo « 
First Coe I hern Methodist Church 
W e n ie ' i  Club I I I  Oak Ava  
Fro* Methodist Church, » • •  W. tth BL 
Geneva Methodist Church. Oeaevu 
One# Method lot Church. Onern Rd.
Groat Chapel a m e . Church. Ovlode 
Oukgrovo Methodist Church. Ovt*d*
Deteea Metbedict Church

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Church cf ChrleL 111! R  Furk A va  
Church of ChrleL Oseeva 
Church of ChrllL Longwood •
Chur oh uf ChrleL Faala

CHURCH OF GOD

Chnrch of Oo4. 11*4 B French 
Church *t Oca Ovted*
Church at 0*d M i**t«a BctarprU*

EPISCOPAL

AH Saint* Bflmapal Church B. D*Bary 
Ava, Eutcrprlae
Christ Bplecopul Chunk  Long weed 
All Batata Episcopal, Enterprise 
lt*ly Close Epleeopek, Park A va  at 4th

Baptist Church
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Thii l» the q\iiet period for 
law enforcement agencies—• 
barring the unexpected. It’e 
one of three police enjoy dur
ing the year. Phonca go still, 
except for extreme emergen- 
elea, they aay. It happena ev
ery Chriitmaatime. The oth
er two times are at Enter 
and during the World Seriei. 

• • •
lt ’a an older house on Lau

rel Avenue but the occupants 
certainly have extremely good 
taste in their landtcaping of 
tiie front yard. Drive by. 
You'll enjoy it. It ’a on the 
east side of Laurel between 
Second and Third Streets.

„ • • •
Then continue your tour of 

the residential section of San
ford and surrounding arose 
The decorations gain in sta
ture each year, Beautiful, 

s • .* •
They’re making up a' spec

ial menu for Christmas dinner 
at the county jail. It'll be 
served to the shut-ins. •

•  *  .*
A Clock Winder recalls the 

county court proceedings of a 
few years ago when-the ven
erable County Judge Ernest 
Houtholder sat on the bench. 
Many jail cell occupants would 
be brought before ,the judge, 
lle ’d talk to them individual
ly and in a quiet, fatherly 
tone. Analyzing each prison
er's response, he'd invariably 
reach in his pocket, offer a 
dollar bill to the person and 
set him free with a warm 
"Merry Christmas." The Clock 
Winder recalls the many 
times he'd sit in the court
room watching proceedings. 
When they were over, he walk
ed down the stairs—feeling 
such nearer to the true mean
ing of {Christmas.

. . .
Another Houaholdar—Kar- 

lyle, the son of Judga H ow  
holdar — will occupy tha same 
bench starring next month, A 
flood of memories will return. 

• ' » *
Have you noticed how traf

fic has roomed on First 
Street? And the streets ami 
stores are crowded with shop
pers. An atheist from the 
darkest corner of Russia 
would know full well a spec
ial holiday is here, should he 
be permitted to visit this area. 

• • ■
John Sauls Jr-, son of Mr. 

and Mrs John Saul* Sr., 624 
Escambia Dr., Sanford, and a 
freshman at the University 
of Florida, is a member of the 
Marching tutor Band which 
will participata in Governor- 
elect Haydon Bums' inaug
uration in Tallahassee, Jan. 5. 
Young Sauls, • graduate of 
Seminole Jfigh School's clast 
of 1964, is the only member of 
the Florida hand from San
ford or Seminole County,

Wintry Blasts,
Snow Blanket 
Most Of m

By United Press
Hesvy snow spread from the 

Pacific Northwest info bill
iard wracked Montana Satur
day. Sleet and light snow left 
roads treacherous from Texal 
-to Michigan.

Below Reeling temperature* 
were reported from Seattle,
Wash., to Sheveporl, La. A 
new mass of arctic air was 
pushing into the northern 
plains.

Hazardous driving warnings 
were*up for sections of Texas 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Arkansas,
Nebraska. Iowa, Illinois, Indi
ana. Kentucky, Michigan and 
Tennessee. Ice closed U. S.
IT in Oklahoma's Arbucklc 
Mountains.

Four-Inch snowfalls were 
forecast for parts of Iowa and 
Minnesota, Houghton, Mich., 
had 21 inches of. snow on Ihe 
ground,

California's Sierra Neredaa 
had 10 Inches of snow. Spokane,
Wash., had seven inches of 
snow. Sphrata, Wash, measur 
ed six Inches and Omik,
Wash., four Inches. Yakima,
Wash., got three more Inches 
of snow, bringing the total to 
seven inches on the ground.

A billiard closed Interstate 
80 east of ^Portland. Ore., 
stranding 170 motorists, who 
look refuge In homes at Cas
cade Locks and Bonneville.
Portland had five Inches of 
snow.

Crack trstns on the Union
Pscfic! Great Northern and Untied Press International 
Northern Pacific railroads Fires in seven slates Satiir 
were running three to four day claimed at least it  lives, 
hours isle into Portland and Michigan had stir fire deaths 
northbound Southern Pacific and North Carolina and Ar-
trains from California were Kansas live each. Washington
two hours behind schedule. and Illinois three each and

The temperature dipped to Pennsylvania and South Daku- 
13 below at Broadus, Mont., > ta each reported one

.--4-
r

THIS MODERNISTIC structure will soon he seen on Pnrk 
Avenue as the First Rnptist Church begins nn energetic 
building project in the area. The $350,000 three-story educa
tional building is the start of the project which w ill include a

saoctuary, Sunday School and off-street parking. The plans 
were drawn up by the architectural firm of McLnnc, Rnnon, 
McIntosh and Bernardo.

Seminole County * * * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

anfmrtt
Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and mild Sunday; no frost danger thru Monday.
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Fires Continue, 
24 More Die

— ait ■"tffBjrry-(jmFrlj*omfttffr
gave a surprising shqck Ui the 
•dull* at Uic Pinect-ext school 
children’* ‘ Chrislma* party. 
The hoy — who ahaI] remain 
monymoui to avoid further 
ambarrasimcnt to bis parents 
—climbed on Santa Claus' lap, 
looked up and announced: "I 
think you oughtlt have a 
punch in the novel" Where
upon, he bopped Santa in the 
becxerl.

• • •
The American Broadcasting 

Company carried 65 minutes 
of excerpts from "Tha Mes
siah” by Handel by tha Stet
son University Choir under 
the direction of Prof, liarold 
51. Giffin. The program waa 
presented on tha company's 
coaat-to-cosat network.

and 11 below at Mtnot, N. D,, 
early ,!n the dnyrfTi- W4fi,'-nir 
below at Duluth, MtnC," atd 
temperatures at ^  »•«*■ tilt 
zero mark * ( •  U*»r»«-*ed *. 
tross the ndi h>f
states to New F.nflaDd.

Below (reeling readings 
were riworded at Atlanta. Ga : 
Birmingham, Ala.; Charleston, 
S. C ; Charlotte, N. C ; Mem
phis, Tenn , Little Rock, Ark , 
ami San Antonio, Tex. It was 
nine degrees early in the day 
at Asheville, N. C., and Jfi 
degrees at Now Orleans, La.

Light snow at Chicago gist 
etl highways, leading to a 20 
car accident on the Edens Ex
pressway and two six-car 
chain reaction pileups on the 
same route, sending 15 per 
sons to hospitals.

Hay drops were underway in 
eight counties of eastern Mon 
Una which President Johnson 
proclaimed a disaster area 
Friday. Up to 50 per cent o( 
the cattle Us the area were 
feared dead from exposure

Friday 20 persona perished 
in a nursing home fire at 
Fountain town, Ind., and four 
died when flames swept an 
employes' dormitory at a 
Winfield (111.) nursing home.

Six of the nine children o( 
Elbert' and Marie Cox lost 
their lives when (lames de
stroyed their two story home 
at the Detiolt suburb of War
ren, Mich. The children's 
mother was critically burned.

Five of the 12 children of 
Dwayne Lafferty

Allies Are Ready 
For Berlin Talk 
With Russiansflames which consumed their

rural home near Marked WASHINGTON (U PI) —
Tree, Ark. Lafferty and Ilia
wife suffered minor burn.. Thr UniUd SU,e*' BrlUin 

Five children burned to France have told Russia 
death when flames destroyed thry are ready to hold "in- 
their (fame home near Kins formal" four power meetings 
ton, N. C. Their mother, Mrs.
Ucrda Spence, escaped with- , „  ...
out Injury from the burning,1̂  th'  w,,ole of IUrlln' 0,f‘- 
tenant bouse. ci*la here said Saturday.

Three of the five children' The Allied statement wai 
of Ray Kealy were killrd in nude to the Soviet liaison of- 
a fire which raied their home 
at Seattle, Wash. Kealy. hu 
wife and the other two chit 
dren were Injured.

Republican W ar 
On In Congress

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Rep. (Jerald R. Ford, a "new 
breed" Republican with Im
pressive credentials, Saturday 
challenged veteran Rep. Char
les A. Halleck for leadership 
of the thin GOP f.rces in the
U. S. House of Represents 

in Berlin on problems involv- (

The 140 Republican House

five in East Berlin in a teply 
to an eatlier vague Soviet 
overtuia suggesting four-

At Olney, III . (armor Frank p 
Price died o( burns received 
when an oil heating dovicr ev 
plodod as he attempted to
thaw a (roien livestock water
ing tank.

perished in In Chicago Mrs. Isoln-I Con 
rad, almost blind and partial 

| ly paralyzed, burned to death 
| when her dressing g o wn
I caught fire.
' In the Chicago suburb ol mandatura Just before they 
North Itivrrside, 111., Mts All l"cripllat#d the Berlin block- 
tnma lirnliek, an elderly wid “ '**'•
ow, lost her life Saturday Soviet overture
when flames destroyed her ' " l* have lM‘«n mad*
home. by on* or more Soviet diplo-

Gwendolyn Clark, 12, burn Berlin to Allied offl-
cd to death ,nnd her father, H waa extremely vague,
mother and two sisters were Western officials suijiccted

the J{u»»iun» meant th? u lk t

imtr meetink*- 
Th* Allies that

Hletl r«‘|fUllir til Iks br lir hi 

Mltrrnaitrly in hutt urd \\v»t
lll-t title

Tin.*i? have been no regular 
mwctjnKH among the four H?r- 
I Hi 4JCiU|uition |K»wera aim# 
ll*4b *h en  the Ku»aiar» walk* 
fd out of the Allied Kom*

-  A

LBJ Landslide 
Biggest Ever

WASHINGTON (UPI)  
record setting 79,683,659 Amer
icans voted it) tiie November 
presidential election, an offi
cial tabulation showed Satur
day The only uncertified fig
ures In the listing are Uiose injured Saturday when Haim's 
(or Pennsylvania. 1 destroyed her two-story home '«  apply only to West Berlin.

The final returns confirmed | near Ebensburg, Pa. | Th« Russians have rejected
Western claims that East 

■*"  !■ Ideally
------ , a---------------- rik*L.lAMlmk,B. JflhMfltt W  . 0 »»r  » »  kiJl- )V, V

M o w  R e s t r i c t  I n n c  ■ ™er his GoP rival Sen Bar • [ eo fn a riri-atflUndfll? rirJf* fibril
• ■ w i n c n u n s  M CoIdw<Ur> Uy tlM, , Aberdeen. s. d . f -o.-

SIOPFINE
cm itfi

CHRISTMAS SEALS (i|MTI lid 
•tllf RESPIRATORY DISEASES

On Farm Labor
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

The Labor Department an
nounced new restrictions late 
Saturday designed to discour
age importation of Mexican 
farm labor and give U. S. 
farm workers priority for 
available jobs.

Labor Secretary W. Wil
lard Wlrta, said U. S. farm
ers would be subjected to fed
eral immigration laws in at
tempting to acquire "btac- 

Mexican farm hands 
—for temporary work.

About 200,000 Mexican |a- 
borera per year previously 
were admitted to the United 
States, generally for three 
months, under Public Law 78. 
Congress this year refused to 
extend tha law which expiree 
Dec. 91.

| pat landslide margin in hl*-| At Oak Ridge, Tenn. Sam 
tory. In tact, Johnson's vote Giles, 11, got up early fdr a 
was the biggest ever obtain
ed by a presidential condidatc
—7,515,212 more than polled 
by Dwight D. Eisenhow-er In 
1956.

The final count waa John-
son M C I26,245; Goldwater,

(tower control, 9 
The Russians also indicated 

they felt that four-power ron-

membeia left after the Demo
crats' election landslide wilt 
choose their leaders for the
new RUth Congress at a party 
rauru* Jan. 4.

The Ford Halleck battle for 
the post of minority leader 

' could be even tn-re Intense 
than the struggle for leader
ship tn the national parly. 

The 51-year-old Ford, a 
! former football player from 
Grand Rapids, Mich., was one 

! . f the "young turks” who 
helped llallerk Upset Rep. 
Joseph W. Martin IR-MsM.) 
for the Job of minority leader 
in 1959, Muitin had held the 
jmst for 29 years.

Halleck, a short, ruddy- 
faced grandfather from Rens- 
selear, Ind., was former Presi
dent Elsenhower's right hand 
man In Congress and is known 
as a n»-h<dd«-bsrrrd priltlr*! 
strategist. He has been the 
GOP leaders for six years.

Ford, In announcing his 
candidacy, said the future of 
UlC_ two-party system w ms at 
stake, and the GOP leadership 
must display "a willingness 
to try new Ideas by leading

picked party chairman.
lie alto, denied any conflict 

in political philoephy between 
linn and Halleck who waa a 
strong Goldwater supporter 
In the recent presidential elec
tion.

But he clearly linked Hal- 
leek to the Republican past 
and said tha GOP must enter 
"a new era . . . writ* ■ ntw 
chapter."

The 64 - year • old llallerk 
planned to break off a Flori
da varatlon with his wife and 
return to Washington Mon
day And aide said he had no 
Intention of letting Ford 
walk off with the Job, and "of 
course ha will run for leader.”

Disabled Vessel 
In Tow By CG

NEW ORLEANS (UP1>— 
Th* Coast Guard cutter Cardi
gan had tha diaablad ‘'Mias 
Demeanor" in tow Saturday 
beaded far Panama City, Fla

Tha cutter and the TS-foot 
fishing veasel oat ot  Tampa, 
Fla, were expected to arrive 
In Panama‘Chy early Sunday 
morning.

morning snack and smelled tact* should lake place only reacting,
.moke. He awakened hi. fa in West Berlin. | " No OT,a U lo * ’1 ',n
thcr. who suffered third de-i ---------------------  t ,h« ,*,'" rh' *"*
gree burn* while rescuing the ' J  60.minute ball players, he
family'* 11 children. l e a d e r  Q u i t s  '^ s d  at a brief n e w ,  ermfer-

Eight firemen were hurt: SALISBURY. R.h'xd«iut — *nre. 
while battling a five-alarm (L'PI) — Sir Roy Welrniky, Ford said the House con- 

27,173,891. Unpledged electors! fire which caused damage es- the burly ex premier of the [ test wa» "related no way" 
in Alabama and minor party, timated at more than *5 mil- Rhodesian federation, resigned to the national party struggle
candidates got another 383,- 
520 votes

Johnson's total was 61 per 
cent of all ballota caat. This 
was two-tenths of one per cent 
more than Franklin D.' Roose
velt'* second term margin in 
1935.

AF Jet Crashes, 
Pilot Rescued

ST. PETERSBURG (U P D - 
An Air Force Fd00 Super 
Jet "flamed out" during a 
landing approach to MacDill 
AFB Saturday and crashed in
to the shallows of Tampa.Bay 
south of here.

The pilot, Capt. C. W. Brad
ley, ejected from the crippled 
jet and waa picked up by a 
Coast Guard helicopter — ap
parently . uninjured. He was 
flown to the MacDill hospital.

The plane bit ar tree on Ba
hama Sbor« Drive, narrowly 
misting aeveral bouses and 
plunged into tlx feet of water 
at the edge of the bay^

lion to Dallas' famed Nriman- Saturday night as leader of the Involving 
Marcus department store, opposition Rhodesia party. I Barry

Budget Faces 'Surgery'
WASHINGTON (U PI) — Prealdent 

Johnaon will leave for a Chriatmas-in- 
Texai holiday Sunday but most of his tima 
there will be spent tn an item-by item eco
nomy review of hia new federal budget, 
tha Whfta House announced Saturday.

lie will take budget director Kcrmit Gor
don to ^iia LBJ ranch near Johnson City 
along with a foot locker and two big card
board boxra filled with data needed for the 
budget review.

White House press secretary George 
Reedy aaid Mre, Johnaon and daughter, 
Luci, also will go along but older daught
er Lynda will rymain hare a few days.

The President will stay in Texas until 
after Christmas. Except for time o ff for 
the holiday itself, he will be deciding what 
to do Id tha way of fiscal 1966 budget eur- 
I*ry.

Reedy said Johnion was detcrmlnad to 
cut the budget as "prudently st ha possi
bly can." '

That will be a tough job. In early Sep
tember and October, government agencie* 
submitted their first money requests for 
the ntw year. The total cam* to |108 bil
lion.

What Johnson is now faced with, Reedy 
eaid, i* the job of cutting th* requeate, 
plua deciding w|}at new legiilaliva pro- 
giamt to recommend.

To do tha job, Reedy laid, Ilia Chief Ex
ecutive will go over tha budget "on a line- 
byjtine, item-by-ltem basia."

Sinca eubstantiva change* ar* virtually 
Impoaeibl# after New Year’s Day, ha la ex
pected to have made bis final decision* on 
what and whert to spend by th* time he 
returns to the White House.

On* Whit* House budget expert put it 
this wsy: In prospect, h* said. Is a “ vary 
intensive period of budgetary surgery— 
with th* President taking bold as chief 
surgeon." ,

Gold Award Goes 
To Kilgore Co.

A Gold Award for 100 per 
rent participation among em
ployes hat been presented by 
Seminole County United Fund 
officials to the Kilgore Seed 
Company.

Th* firm'* employe* con
tributed t'25 to this year'* 
f40,0()0 campaign along with 
$25 from Rufus A. Kersey 
Sr., IS gift* from C. A. Me- 
Whnrtar Grove Service and 
th* Young Women's Improve
ment Club, plus a ft  gift 
from John 11. Muaan. ■ ■■■ ■

These contribution* brought 
the total of the Itlrtt driva to 
date to $33,087.61 and leaves 
UK $6,912.39 away from Its 
objective.

Homer L Osborn, head of 
Kilgore'a operation here, told 
tJF headquarter* that he and 
hia employes, this year will 
Use a piggy bunk which w))l 
he passed among tha com
pany's personnel on paydays.

When time for the 1066 UF 
drfr# arrives, "porky" will b# 
"aftuqhf/.ed" and contenta 

aftrntrlbuled on behalf 
of Kilgore employea. "This," 
said Osborn, “will keep the 
United Fund 'alive' to all of 
us during the year and ahould 
be a painless manner of giv
ing."

UF campaign chairmen, 
Troy Ray, auggeslad today 
that tha Kilgore plan might 
be of Intaraat Co other buii- 
nese and profaatlonal firm* 
end office* •* a unique meth
od of obtaining better reiulte.

Other UF official* doffed 
their hate along with Ray to 
“ A thinking, 'care-full* group 
of citizen* in our area."

Facility First 
In Expansion

By Harry I. Johnaon
An energetic building cam

paign has been started by the 
First Baptist Church, one 
which will change the profile 
of downtown Sanford into e 
modern Imsgc.

The eastern half of the 500- 
block of Park Avenue will be 
changed Into s complex ol edu- 
cations! structures rivalling 
all others in the arcs.

As the Rev, Fred B. Chance- 
Pastor, puts it. the expansion 
will "keep us sbresst with the 
growth and expansion of other 
churches in the community."

Land value of the ares la 
estimated at $280,000.

Plans call for four new build
ings tn the area, with the first 
being a $350,000 educational 
building of three stories and of 
ultre-modernisUc design.

The building will be located 
on the corners of Magnolia 
Avenue and Fifth Street.

Also planned is s 1,200-seat 
sanctuary, and the necessary 
related facilities.

When the entire projec\ is 
completed, the church will 
have proportionate educational 
space for a graded Sunday 
School of 1,200.

Demolition of existing houses 
In the way of Immediate pro
jects will start at once, offi| 
rials say.

A sbOnontli fund raising 
project Is now under way. A 
building committee hat recom
mended that a building fund 
savings account be set up un
til such time as the actual 
construction can begin, The 
committee urges that special 
offerings be made tn addition 
to the normal pledges to the 
church budget.

The amount to be borrowed 
will depend on th* actual bid 
price of contractors, church 
leaders say.

Riy Slayton Is general chair
man of the atecrlng committee 
which constats of Irving Pryor, 
E. R. Wood, E. C. Harper Sr., 
and Lyman Phillips.

Other committees include:
Finance— C. L. _ Park Sr., 

chairman; ano C. L. Robinson, 
J Roy Britt, C. W. Baker and 
Kenneth McIntosh.

Plans and development— R. 
Witltard Warfield, chairman; 
and R. F. Cooper, Osbortfe 
Dorminey, George Pitta rd, 
Mrt; Cecil Tucker, L. Burk* 
Steele, Carlton Henley. Mrs. 
C. L. Park, Cecil A Tucker 
and Mrs. Margaret Reynolds.

Russia's Debt 
To UN Talked

NEW YORK (U PI)—Secre
tary of Slate Dean Rusk held 
"inconclusive" talks Saturday 
with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A, Gromyko on a com-
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Sniper’s Bullet
SAIGON (U PI) — A sniper’* 

bullet ripped through th* wind 
screen o< * U. S. helicopter on 
a reconnaissance mission Fri
day, killing the American pilot 
at the controls.

Ends Life
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. — 

TUPI) — Missouri state prison 
Warden E. V. Nash, the object 
of a critical legislative report 
that recommended his ouster, 
shot himself In the head. Ha 
glad less than an hour later.

Explosion
VALDOSTA. Ga. (U PI) - A  

spark caused an explosion and 
fire that threatened to destroy 
an entire block of buslnesa 
firms Saturday before It was 
tapped out. Damage wee esti
mated at $160,000.

Plane Downed ’ *
CAIRO (U PI) — Egyptian 

jot fighter* shot down a email 
American plane Saturday east 
of the Mediterranean port city 
of Alexandria, reliable sources 
said. Two persons balled out of 
the American plane.

Reject Idea
FRANKFURT Germany -  

(U PI)— The Free Democrata 
JuntOf partner* In Chancellor 
Ludwig Erhard's coalition gov
ernment, Saturday bluntly re
jected a proposal to defend 
Western Europe with nucksr 
land mines.

‘No Interference*
TOlfYO (U P I).— Commun

ist Chinese Deputy Premier 
and Foreign Minister Chen Yi 
said Saturday In Peking that 
the question of Viet Nam 
should be “settled by the Viet
namese people through nego
tiations without foreign Inters 
lereaee."
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‘pnmrtew p)« >f hr - Oiwals HSe
deadlock on Russia’s $52.6 
million UN debt.

But a U. S. spokesman said 
of llie plan. Introduced By Gen
eral Anembly President Alex 
Quaison Sackey of Ghana: 
"That idea Is still alive "

Women Burned 
Al Yule Parly

By Donna Estes
The gaiety end happiness of 

500 Long wood children attend
ing the annual community 
Christmas party was marred 
by a tragic accident Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Kenneth Brabaton and 
Mr*. Claude Layo were aer- 
lously burned with hotting wa
ter, bring prepared for coffee, 
when a kettle (lipped from 
Mrs. Bra baton's' hands.

Mrs. Brabiton, suffering 
first, second and third degree 
burns, was taken tn Florida 
Sanitarium and H o s p i t a l ,  
where ihe waa later reported 
In "fa ir" condition.

Mra. Layo - suffered third 
degree burns of the eyes and 
second degree burns on tha 
face, shoulders and chest. Sba 
was given emergency treat
ment at the hospital and was 
reported resting "latlsfactor- 
tolUaL has .Lama.- — ■ - ...

7th Vote Fails *
ROME (JPI )  — Th* Italian 

Parliament failed on a seventh 
Ballot today to elect a 
president (or th* country.

Serving Hanford and 
Seminole County Since 1950”

Cool Reception
LONDON (UPI) -  Polish 

Foreign Minister Adam Ra- 
packl will get a cool reception 
when he tells British lea don 
about hia plans tor an East- 
West conference lo ensure Eu- 
opean security, diplomatic 
tour cep said Saturday,
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